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H'oover Seeks 
Men Behind 
the News 

of Colorado Bishop 
Talks in Headlines; 
Always Busy. 

(El,lltor's note: Tho following 
18 one of the dally stories on per· 
80nalltJes behind the neWII). 

8 y COLIN S. HERSHEY 
CCopyrlght, 1931, by AssQlllated Press) 

DENVER, June 19 (AP)-A rather 
8hort, heavy set man In clerical garb 
eat In the ante-room o[ th~ executive 
chambers of the governor ot Colo· 
rado. From time to time he rcached 
llnder his wrinkled blaele overcoat, 
which he had negleoted to remove, 
lind pu lled out a massive watch at· 
tached to an equally large chain. He 
looked up. 

"Hello, young man. Oot any tobac· 
C07'I 

Blows Smoke (10ud8 
'l'he tobacco produced, the man ex· 

tracted a small, black pipe from 
oomewhere In 111s clothes. He 1011.Cled 
the pipe, his larga hand concealing 
the short stem, lighted It ancJ blew a 
cloud of smoke toward the high cell· 
Ing. 

The mBn was the Rt. Rov. Irving 
Peake Johnson, Episcopal bishop of 
ColoradQ. He lVas In lhe govel'llor's 
omce to altend a meeting of the 
stata board of corrections, govern ing 
body ot Colo"ado's penal InstitulloM. 

J)1M'8u't Waitt Job 
"I don't want the job. NobodY 

does. but somebody's f{ot 10 do It," the 
bishop remarked when Oovefllo,· 'V . 
H. Adams named him to the ooar,l 
to al'l In the solution ot lhe state'H 
troubled penal questions Home months 
ago. 

"prisons without walls-eliminate 
the fortress Idea- no penitence III 
the penitentiary-no reCol'1ll In the 
reformatory.'" The bishop talks III 
headllne~ , 

AlwaY8 Rusy 
The hlshop IR a lways ollsy. Right 

now he 18 dlvlrllng hlA time betwenn 
,the state leglslatu"e whero sevet'al 
prison retol'nt measur~s aro pending 
and plans to,' the national triennial 
conference of the protestant Epls('o' 
pal chu"ch to be held In Denver In 
SeJ1tember. lIe Is on an a lmost can
otant tOlll' of the state, visiting hi. 
churches. TIe Is In demand as a 
opeaker. He Is a close stude,t of 
)lenal af(alt's and approaches penl· 
tentiary 8 nd reformatory admlnlstra,. 
tlon from a humanitarian a ngle. 

Ills booming voice resound. th"ollgh 
dosed conference doOl's as It re
Bounds from the pulJlIl-convlnclng 
and cert.aln. It 18 worthy to note 
that he Is an ever populal' speaker 
at the Unlvel'slty Of Colo"a~o. 

Southern Rail 
Men to Plan 
5 Day Week 

WASHINOTON, J unl'l 1R (AP) -
Labor ropresentatlves anll otrlcials of 
the Southern railway sys tem plan to 
meet within a few dllYs to complete 
Arrangements fo ,' flou tlwrn shop em· 
ployes to begin wo,'klng a five day 
week basiS. 

The ah opmen have a lready voted to 
accept a rive day we~I<, Instead oC the 
.Ix day week sp~cltle(\ In thelt· con· 
tract with the railroad. 

Railroad otfJclals prOPosed the 
plan. They Iljformed the shopmen a 
reduction In expenses was Iml)el'l~ ' 
live anti that the a lternative to the 
five day w ek was a rcdu lion In the 
num be,' or men working. 

H. J , 11.1'1', vice prosldent of the 
Jnterl1atlonnl Association ot Machin, 
loti, In announcing acceptance or the 
proposal, toelay said there would be 
no CUt In the hou"ly wage scale. 

Apuroxlm !Ltely 8,000 wOl'ke"s Cor 
the Soulhern will h afrected. Th y 
Include boiler makel's, machinists, 
blllck~rn l thB, sh ot Inotal workers, 

".-llch·loal workc,'s and ('arm en , 
CI.IT ctn phael"ed that Lite a'·'·ango· 

ment was temporary lind 8alll It~ con. 
tln uanCe depended upon business re' 
vlval, accomJ)al'l led by an In cl'rase In 
ralll'oad revenues. 

Carr said he had hNU'd that other 
n,lIroad. ml!fht allopt a tlve day we ok 
In prcf~''Cn('e to lay ing orr mo" m~n. 
but tMt no votes on Hurh proposals 
Were being tllken by wOI'kel's at 
PI'C80Ilt. 

Local Police Search 
for Nellie Tompkins; 

Last Seen Thursday 

Iowa City police last night were 
searching for Nellie Tompkins, 328 
N. Dubuque street, who disappeared 
from her home Thuraday. 

Description of :MIss Tompkins as 
she was last seen at 6 11.00., Thurs· 
day Indicated lhat she was wearing 
a dark blue woolen su it nd light 
tan walking shoes. She Is 26 years 
old, five teet tall , bas dark brown 
hall' and blUe eyes, and Is of me· 
dlum build. 

Letters to police headquarters In 
all nearby clUes have been dis· 
patched by Police ChIef Frank 
Smith asking oWctals to aid In the 
girl's location. No reason for her 
disappearance was disclosed by the 
police or the girl's parents. 

Vanderbilt, Jr. 
Asks Divorce 
After Dispute 

Wife 
on 

Surprised; Insists 
Fighting Case 
to Finish 

RENO, Nev., June 19 (AP) - The 

Cornelius Vande,'bllt, Jr.-Peter 

Arno affair came to a 8udden cllmax 
here today when Vanderbilt flied 

Bult fOr divorce from the former 
Ma,'y Davidson Well' Logan, one 
time Iowan, and she as Quickly an

nouncod that 8he would fight the 
clise to a finish. 

"If th~re 1$ to be any dl"orce In 
this case It 18 going lo be granted 
to Mrs. Vanderbilt. Wo will fight 
every Inch Of the way," said Will· 
lam 'Woodbllrn, her attorney. 

Hoped for Settlement 
"Mrs. Vanderbilt wa8 hoping that 

tills whole matter would be settled 
amicably," Woodbu,'n said. " It was 
a g reat su rpr ise to her when she 
waa noti!led this morning that Mr. 
Vand"l'bll thad stILI' ted action for 
dlvorco on grounds of extreme 
cruelty, 

"If thero Is any c,'uelty In this 
cS.se It I~ all on tho I>art oe Van· 
derbllt. :Mrs. Vanderbilt has the 
utmost cOllfldence that In the ultl
mal e determination of this matter 
that she will prevail . She Is entire· 
Iy Innocent Of an)' misconduct and 
the only one who has surfered In 
this matter has been herselt." 

No Detail From Vanderbilt 
Vanderbilt's cOtTIPifJl nt did nbt go 

Into detail, merely complying with 
statutory roqulrements and stating 
that Vanderbilt had suttered from 
"extreme oruelly" on the pal·t of 
his wife. 

Samuel Platt, Vanderbilt's attor· 
ney, would offer no addltlonal lu· 
formation. 

Contemplatel Slander Suit 
IIfeanwhlle, Al'no said he was con. 

templatlng filing a slander Bult 
against Vanderbilt as the result of 
statements made concerning him. 
Details Of the Arno Incident a8 reo 
la led by Vanderbilt were denied by 
Woodburn toda)'. 

" Mrs Vanderbilt had known Arno 
only 10 days when this matter 
ca.me liP,' Woodburn said. 

"Thel'o neve" was any gun·chas
Ing Of Arno by Vanderbilt; In fact, 
Vanderbilt has not soen Arno since 
a week ago. He did, however, call 
him upon the telephone and threat· 
ell him. That Is as far as the mat· 
tel' went," 

l\farrled III 19%8 
'rhe Vandct:bllts were married In 

nono July 3, 1028, after both had 
been divorced, 

Vanderbilt 8ued his first wife, 
Ra.chel Little Vanderbilt, on 
grounds Of cl'uolty but the decree 
was granted to her on a cross com· 
plaint charging desertion. Mrs, 
Van!lerbllt's tlrst husband was Wal. 
tOr HanCOck lAgan, broker. 

Philippine Jud,e Leave. 
MAN ILA , June 19 (AP)-Charles 

Johns, assoolate Ju~llce of the 8U' 

p"erne court of the Philippines, 8&ld 
today he would sail Thursday to 
undergo "a delicate, somewhat dan· 
gOl'Ous operation" a.t the Mayo Broth. 
el'8 clinic In Roohuter, Minn. He 
8ald hla return to the Islands would 
depend on whether he regained his 
health, 

Newton Mlln Fatally InJured 
NEWTON (AP)-John Delli, 21, 

"ecelvetl fa tal InjlU'lp9 In an auto 
Ifllov~r ('alllpal/l'n 0pe11~ acehle"l neul' here. Deal and RaY' 

SAN It' HA NCH!CO , J lIn~ 19 (A 1')- bul'n Rus~ell were stllndlng bealih' 
A Camllalgn to "~~Ie~t Hel'bert Hoo· 1 heir au to whpn It was struck by 
v~r prPslrlent In 1982 Waf! ullderway nnOI he" . RUMH~1l Ilnd two otherll 
In tn Jlfornla toda~' t I WN'" I n !IIl'~<1t 

to A vert Economic Crisis A broad Mercury Hits 
New High in 

Middle West Executive Summons Leaders 
in Congress; Directs Plan at 
Strengthening German Status 

Speculation Runs to Possible U. S. Participation 
in International Parley to Discuss 

War Reparations Problem 

WASIlI OTON, June 19 (AP)-President Hoover is seeking 
a means of averting an economic cl'isis in Europe, 

Hc called congressional leaders into conference about it today. 
More conference will follow. 

A White Rouse statement said no conclusions had been I'eaehed 
but exprellsed gratificatiou at the progress made. It disclosed the 
conversations were especially directed to strengthening the situa
tion in Germany. 

The Republican!:! and Democr8 ts hUl'riedly slImmoned 10 the 
White Housc upon Mr. Hoover's retul'n from t he ccutra] west 
were extremely rellcent about the 
conversations. 

There was no Intimation of whe
ther a moratol' lum on the war debts 
or a n International Can terence on 
debts and reparations was In the 
making. 

Secretary Mellon Is In London and 
YMterday he conferred with Ramsay 
MacDonald and other leadera at the 
government there. 

I[oover's Slatement elliot 
Here 10 what Mr. Hoolrer eald about 

t he 8ltuation : 
"Since my return trom the central 

west yesterday I have con ferred with 
those leaders of both pOlitical parties 
who are present In 'Va.shlngton wllh 
respect to certain etep8 which we 
might take to assist In economic reo 
covery hoth here and abroad. 

"1'hese conversations have been 
J1articularly directed to strengthening 
the situation In Germatly. No deCl' 
nlte plans or conclus ions haVe yot 
been art' lved at but the response 
Which 1 haVe met f"om the loadell! of 
hath parties Is most gratifying, 

Phm Not War1'anted Yet 
"Any sLatement of any Illan or 

methOd Is wholly epeculatlve and IS 
not warranled by the factS." 

U nder Secrctary M lila at the treas· 
u,'y joined lhe president In some of 
the discussions tOday. J)JI\us Kloln, 
ass istant secretary of commerce, also 
waH called In, 

The preslde 'lt began the parleys aL 
breakfast this mOl'nlng with Senator 
Reed of Pennsylvania, OliO at the 
ranking ReJ)ublieans on the finance 
committee, and Repre8entatlve Til· 
son of Connecticut, the Republican 
leade,' at the house . 

WII80n Cabinet Member 
Senators Glass, Democra.t, Virgin· 

la, ILnd \Valsh, Democrat, Montana, 
were then summoned. Glass was sec· 
retary of the treasury In the cabinet 

TaxPayers 
Slice Deficit 

Debt Tumbles Below 
Hoover's Early 

Estimate 

WASHINOTON, June 19 (AP)

Tax payel'S today seemed determln· 

ed to prove. tI'e pre$ldent can be 

wrong aboltt federal finances . 
Recently President Hoover esti· 

mated the deficit would stand at 

about $050,000,000 when the IInan· 

clal year closes JUliO 30. The trea· 
8ury was then deeper In 

than s ince 1019. 

But thl' deficit was 

the red 

tUlJlbled 
abr uptly below the chlet executive's 

predicted tlgu"e today by second 
quarter Inatalment pa)lltnents on 
1930 Incomes. 

Dellclt Shortens 
.Judging by past reco"ds, treasury 

o!rJclals believed the year woulll 
close wit It expendlturea exceeding 
'receipts by less tha.n $900,000,000. 

The deficit stood at 1945,956.020 
at t he clotlll of business June 17, 
todny's tablliatlon showed as com· 
po.retl with I)recedlng day figure of 
$1.017.241,877. 

On the credit Rheet tor the day 
were Income ta. payments of 180,· 
910,855 , a total whlcb exceeded pay. 
ments on March 17 by $1,000,000. 

Inrome Tax Revenue 
In e~tlmallng n. lo st'day deficit 

of less thnn $900,000,000, offlclnls 
hnd plnc(>11 Jllne Incomp tall: collee· 
lion" at $290,000 ,000, Tabulations to 
l1atp show $185,R07 .977 Of thl~ 8um 
I. a lrearl y In government corrers. 

A Mther explana lion of the declln ' 
Ing ddlclt was found In the t'xpen ' 
I1ltllr"s column. Enrllpr es timates 
ha~ pl ttcrd the rlsenl year aggregate 
at abou t $4,485.000,000 while wIth 
only R <lozen day" remaining gov· 
~'·nmrnt . /,xppnJl('" are running 
,~50 ,OOO,OOO below thl~ BUm, 

of \Vood,'ow WilBOn and played a 
leading role In the war debts n~golllV 
lions. Senator Walsh Is a member of 
the foreign relations committee. 

Others with whom the president 
talked during the day were Rcpre· 
eentatlve Bacharach of New Jersey, a 
Republican member of the hOU80 
ways and means committee, which 
passcs on debt sett lements; Ilnd Sena· 
to,'s Bingham, Ropubllcan, Connec· 
ticut, and King, Democrat, Utah. 

Apj)ro"nl by Congress 
Congressional aJ1proval would be 

required for any revl~lon In the debts 
but there was no Intimation by any 
at the White 1Iouse callers that the 
p"esldent hll.d any Intention of calling 

a special se8slon, 
There was speculation on the pos· 

sible l)arllclJ1ation by this govern· 
ment In an International conference 
for the discussion ot the entire wal' 
debt problem, Including Oerman 
rollal'a.lIon~. 

StimRoll Oolng Abroad 
In this connection Prime MLnlsLer 

MacDonald an!l Arthur Hendereon, 
the British (orelgn sccretary, are gO' 
Ing to Borlln on July 17 to return the 
recent Visit of Chanc 1101' Bruening 
a Kd Fol'elgn Minister Cu,·tius Of tho 
Oerman government. Secretary 
Stimson also Is going abl'oad thl~ 
Bummer. 

Whatever Is llndertaken It will 
mark tho first major moVe by the 
United States In J~urope since tho 
negotiation of the World wal' treat· 
les, This country has participated 
unorflclally In previous rcparations 
confe,·ences. Charles G. Dawes, tho 
present ambassador to Great Brl· 
taln , headed one conference which re· 
vised the German reparations, The 
reparations plan now In Corce bears 
the name Of Owen D. Young, New 
York financier. 

Chaco Region Again 
Center of Controversy 

SANTIAOO, Chile, June 19 (AP)
Los Tlempos' correspondent In Arlca 

said tonight be had learned tram 
an authorltatlve source that two 
Bolivian army regiments had been 
ordered to the Chaco region Imme· 
dlately. 

For 50 years or more the Chaco 
ter rito,'y has beQn Ii matter , or dIs
rule between Bolivia and Paraguay 
and In 1028 oonnll'lt8 developed 
which threatened Soulh American 
peace, 

Group Hears 
of Camels -at 
Hoover Dam 

PASADENA, Cal. , June 19 (AP)
PrimitiVe man occupied a fl"e room 
dwelling overlooking the site of Hoo
ver dam, on the Colorado river, 10,000 
years or more ago, the American As· 
soclatlon for Advancement of Sci· 
en ce WIU! told t oday. 

And he could look upon glaciers 
where today the re Is but a n arid 
desert, The dwelling Will! not his 
own , however, he being just a ,,181· 
tor , fol' It was the home of the ground 
sloth an(l ancient camel, animals 
which exist today only In plctllre 
books 0)' museumB. 

M. E . Harrington of tho Southwest 
musenm, Los Angeles, told about 
these early Americans In explaining 
the meaning of gypsum eave, nel.r 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 

This cave Is a limestone cavern 800 
hy 120 Cect. divided Into five princIpal 
rool118, with the tl oor ve ry rough and 
Irregular, sald Harrington. 

The Ume or these prlmlU"e dwell· 
e,'s of the AmH lcnn l!Outhwest I. set 
by Harrington as the close at the Ice 
age, 80nle 10,000 to ' 30,000 year" ago. 
No human honeR or that period hnve 
hel'n u ncoYI'I'pr1, 

MEXICO CITY, June 1t (AP)
Officials of the Catholic eh urch, 
gathered In :Mexico City to con teet 
the new Vera Cru~ law which limits 
the number of priests and bishops 
for the enUre BLate to 11, reeolved 
today to proceed cautiously. 

Archbishop Rulz F lore., Papal 
Numclo to Mexico, has protested vlg. 
orously to Pre,ldent OrUz Rubio 
and has asked tha.t the president In. 
tervene, 

Although the church official I Who 
hll ve gathered here agreed on a 
policy or caution, they did not tam· 
reI' with Instructionl to prlel!s In 
Vera Cruz that they Ignore the new 
law. It was "expected tlteHe Inst ruc· 
lions would result In h to virtual va· 
catlng of the churches by the 
prlestB' 

Italy Desires 
Accord With 
Pope, Vatican 

Holy See Continues 
Restore Church 

Processions 

to 

RO:ME, June 19 (AP) - The pope 

oontlnued today to restore In vari

ous part, Of Italy the right to hold 
religious proce8slons, and govern· 
ment oWclals, tar the tlr t tlm~, 

ta lked about the special negotla' 
tlons being condllcted with the view 
Of re'(>stabllshlng accord with the 
Vntlcan. 

The government can lends that, In 
the exchange Of notes with the Vat· 
lean, It h~ done Its sbare toward 
a solution Ot the controversy by 
satisfying) the pope'l demand for 
apology with lomethlng equivalent 
to "reassurLng words." 

Club IRlue Unsetlled 
The I88U8 of the Catholic clubs 

far laymen remalnl unseWed, .. I· 
though th e recent reopening of 
Bome Of them, and the Incorpora' 
lion of others Into new or reorgan· 
Ized SOCieties, Is suggested unot· 
riel ally as a. poss ible ultimate Bolu· 
lion, 

While the formula of accord was 
being sought, the newspaper Ln· 
IrOI'a Fa.sclsta, whiCh flrat attacked 
the CathOlic action society, tOday 
published what are purported to be 
Ins tructions to Ca.thollc clubs to 
maintain their existence even If dis· 
solved by government order. 

Instructions te Clubl 
These Instructions, the newspaper 

says, were given Clllbs In lhe D1. 
tienza. diocese, apparent.ly just be· 
(ore the government dissolution or· 
der was decreed, or s lmuLta.neously 
with It. 
_ The suppoooo Instructions IIay 

that members must remember that 
no one muat detach hlm"lf from 
the body to which he belongs. Mem· 
bera are exhorted to gO to churc" 
<rVery Sunday "and this liberty 
must be defended even with our 
blood.' 

Nurse Asks Review 
of Citizenship Case 

WABHING'l'ON, June 19 (AP)
The supreme court was aBknd today 
to reconsider Its recent 5 to 4 de· 
clslon refusing eltlzenshlp to Marie 
A. Bland, who, 8S a conscientious 
objector, would not pledge her self 
to bear arms In defense ot the 
United States. 

Miss Bland Is a Ca nadian nurse. 
After the World war she nursed 
American "oldlers In France, In 
seeklnw naturallzallon she said ahe 
would willingly go Into the tront 
line trenches as a nurse, but that 
rellG'lous scruplel would not permit 
her to ta.ke up arms. 

Fire oamace at Charles (JIt,. 
CHARLES CITY (AP}-8tock and 

fixtures of the Ca.atle Billiard and 
Sporling Ooods company were de· 
strayed by fire which damaged the 
Datly Prees buJldlng. In the Press 
otrlce ma.chlnery was soaked a nd a 
halt ca rload at newsprint r uined by 
the water. 

I __ .WEATHER r 
IOWA: Moallr 'air .... _, .... 
ued warm la lOath pun loa, 
p~.lblr Ioeal thanderl40nnl 
followed br eooIer In north 
portion 8atunlar; 8unda, lIOIIIeo 
what tIIIIIMtIed IIIId 0001",. 
probabl, wltb 101'111 soowerl In 
.. .,.. ...... ..uth portio"" 

PERSHINC'S SON HONORED AT YALE 

Francis Warren Pershing (right),llon or G n, John J . P r, hing, 
was votcd tb most brilliant and mo t likely to , IlCC d of any Yal!' 
seniot,. l{ i shown in hi commencement Clip and gowll with 
Kempton Dunn of Philadelphia, football star who WIIIl voted the 
mOllt pop111a..r senior. 

Senator Asks Hoover 
for Ajrplane Program 

WASIllNOTON, June 19 (AP)
Senator Bingham today asked Preal, 
dent Hoover to recommend a new 
Clve·year airplane program tor the 
army and navy. 

Flyer View 
Atlantic Hop 
With AIL~ictv 

Minnesota Hardest Hit; 
Watcrloo Reports 

100 Degrees 
" 

CIlICAOO, Jun 19 (AP}-Vlo!. 

lIummer t mlleratur I lay hea"y 00 
th mldwut qaln today. with onl7 

Blight rOll f IlromL~ tor the ""Jc: 

Thermomett'rI r ad In the nln .. 
ties throughouL the Ohio and )II III· 
, Ippi rlv4!r valleys and the Oreat 
Lake. regIon, broken on ly by a loeal 
('lectrlcal torm In north we t WI.· 
cORsln . \Vatrl'loo reported an unof· 
flclal hlKh of 100 dp(I1""1' 

~Iore Thlln ore D ..... 
More than a ,"or of (leath a due to 

heat or drowning were report d be
for the bllst ring lun had lIet. Th y 
weI' adOed to yelterdaY', toll or (lve 
tatAl pro. tr tl til and two drownln,. 
a. the warm wl'ath I' Hlruck for the 
flrlt lime In for('e , 

('&rhondal , III., re rted a readln .. 
of 97. It w 95 In St. Louis, Llneoln, 
N b., and Clnt"lnnatl, 9. In Chicago, 
Omaha, Indlanapoll., anI! t, Paul, 
93 In Columl)ua, 0 .. 92 In ~trolt, and 
91 In Cleveland anll Duluth. Minn. 

IIlluellOt& Ifarrlf' I (lit 
The heat affected tin n '<Ita mOlt 

to Judgo by Its d ath IIl1t , I"I"e fA.tall· 
ties tram drowning and three duo to 
the heat were reported. Chlcaso 
blamed thr e de lh. on the heat 
.. 'hleh broko th 11131 r corti ana ap· 
proached wllhln on degree of the rt'\'· 
nr<l tor Jun 19. Clevrlanll'. temper,
ture WILlI Il new high for the da.te , 

Ft'dl'ral obl«'rverl predicted cantin. 
u d warmth lonlght and lomorrow In 
m011l or Kan 8, Mln ourl, lIIlnol., 
a nd In<Uana, but cool r weather In 
th e mld(!le Mll\lIOurl and I'xtr me up· A carefully outlined program tor 

tho next five years built on detalis 
furnl he,l hy lhe "my and navY, 
h(' said, would enable the airplane 
Indu!!try to continue Its devolopment 
with some certal n I)" 

Three Preparing 
Take.OrIs ext 

Wck 

for por MlsalselJlpl vall YII and m08t at 
the Great Lnk s r ,Ion. F .. lr .. kle. 
would rill 114 all ~xc~pt northl'rn 
ar~as . Hunday will probR.bly be faIr 
with mod rat t~mpcratur(>8. 

100 Mark In Iowa 
Bingham I, pres Ident of the Na· 

tlonal Aet'ona uHc alsoclation. 

Discuss Gold 
Value Change 

N!:lW YOnK, JU tl(> In (Apr-At 

many aIrports the 1031 crop of 
The m"rcury Hhot Ull towarlt the 

hundred mark In lowl\ Friday, ex· 
t ran I" t I ant I 0 flight Mpltllnl;s ceedln" that rl,ur at \Vat 1'100 while 
scanned weather report . today and the re t ot Iowa broil d In tempera' 

tures nearly 8.11 high. 
dr('am d of the !{Iory won by Lind· The unotflelal top m rk at Waler-
berlrh, Byrd and Chamberlin. 

' 11 cred by the Cil'llt d cent flying 
100 WQ,8 101 d IIr II shortly after a 
p.m. and th~n began dropping. The 
weath~r hurt'au J1rndlctt'd somewhat 
coolcr tmnperaturel on the way. 

Ramseyer Attributes 
Slump to Drop in 

Supply 

weather of the year, til y prepltrcd 

to t'iB\( th~lr craf t 0 nd necke to 

span the dallgerous str tch at 
ocean s () rating th e United States 

Boon r('Ported a high mork of .. 
drgrees , although at the LedRe. atate 
park a tow mile. awa.y th mercurr 

from !:lurope. By next weck, mogt reach d only 03, 

of thoae who arc scrlously ]llan· 
DES MOINES, June 19 (AP)-The nlng to mak e their (ltlempts Lhla 

eCtect 01 the gold supply lipan the year should be on tll WilY If th~lr 

value of commodIties wae dlscu88ed lu k Is gOod and tho cl menla 

96 ~~ at Ft. Dodge 
At. Ft. Dodge, tho temJ)erature 

reached D6% degree and It Wll~ n;>ar. 
Iy lUI hot at MallOn City and Marshall
town, both ot whl h reportC<l 86. 

A mark of 94 d gr B at ouncll today In a "eport @ubmltted to the clement. 
One Under 'Va)' Bluffs tied tho t('mp rature record 

Th [I t l t t IIY d tor Juno, while a similar temperature e r" 0 ge IlC ua un er' 
Ram seyer of Iowa, Chairman of a way were Otto 1I1IIIg, 64 YCAr old was registered I\t Clinton. 

Iowa Bar assocla.lIon by Rep. C. W , 

special committee to determine . I . . LII t N y Davenport , Burlington, and Crea· 

I photoglaJ) lel (10m XlI' y, . "ton ro rtell 93 degree hNl.t while 
means to 8tablll~e money values. and Holget Holrll hi s pilot. They po d Db' h d 

"A stUdy of the Index number at Teterboro all" Keokuk, Ottumwa an u uque a 
a flew late today from marks of 92. 

wholesale commodity values over port, IJlUlbrouck Heights, N. J ., to HoUe t DIIY of Wa"e 
pt-riod at lime will disclose that the St. Johns, N . B., where they will Friday was gen('rally the botte.t 
Index number rI8~' with the Increuse refuel and take ofC In the morning day of the r cent heat wave, the 
In the gold supply and falle with to Newfoundland preparatory to a mercury starting to SOIlr early In the 
the decreQ.8e In the gold supply," transatlantic flight to Den ma.rk, I morning and continUing upwarll 
the report said, adding later that R uth Nichola 'today rushed re· through the afternoon. Thursday'. 
"we appe I' to be In another period pairs on her plane which W&6 dam· of(lclal figures gave Inwood the hIgh. 
at diminishing gold supply ." aged ycs t relay when she landed a.t est temperature for that. day •••• 

SUlreet Remedies Floyd Bcnnett field for CUl'1 pre· while Waterloo, Sioux City, Alta, and 
The report suggest d, without paratory to tlylng for IIlU'bor Bstherville had 94. 

recommendation ot any specif ic 0 1'&cc. Light IIhowers fell In J)arts of oorth. 
measure, various plans by famous Wiley Post and Hra.rold Oally, ern Iowa Thursday night but appar. 
economists to rcg ulale the value of Ilolsed for a record flight around ntiy did little to alleViate the h4!llt. 
money. the world In what they hope will be 

These Included regulation at the less than eight days, expec~ to bfl 
nllmber or g"alne or gold 10 a dol · slreamlng across the Atlantic from 
lar or other monetary unit to meet Harbor Grace by Monday If tile 
changIng prlre levels; plaCing of weather continues to Improve. 
the gOld minIng Industry under gOV- Clyde rangl)orn, with tho backer 
ern men ts to 8ynchronlze money and co- pilot, 1I1lg h Herndon, h ope 
value with commodity prices, and to start from Floyd Bennett field 
abolition ot the gold standard, sub· early next week. Their ambilion I" 
s tllutln g "cred it money." to fly from that fi el(\ to :"oscow 

Rlame War, Machines nonstop as the flrAt leg of Ii. jour, 
Accounting for the present de' Dey arond the world, 

pression on other grounds besides 
the diminishing gold supply. the reo 
port blamed It upOn the war and 
advances In machine manufacture. 

The war cost 400 billion doUars, 
the report ' estimated, which equals 
the national wea.lth of the United 
States_ 

"Out 0/ Spotlight" 
Say, Clulmberlin 

NEW YORK, June 19 (API
larenee D. Chamberlin, tormer 

Iowan, said tonight he had \,olun· 
tartly stepped out Of the spoUlght 

Name Dutcher ttl at public attention after hl ~ tranft · 

Local Mercury 
Sets New Record 
\nth the temperature ,till rllll"r 

dally, a new record was aet yelterday 
ror this s ummer In Iowa City when 
the thermom ters registered 92 de· 
grees yeaterdI\.Y Ilfternoon . 

The lowest point reached Thursday 
night was 7% de,ree.. By 7 a .m . y_ 
terday the temperature had reached 
71 de,",ees and at 7 p.m . had dropped 
again to 85 degrees . 

HoUe,t in 42 l' ear. 
at Sioru City 
sroux CITY, June 18 (API-Two 

heat records were broken here wilen 
the mercury climbed to 9. degr_ at 
5 o'clock thl, afternoon. The day 
WM the hottest June It In the 42 

N~·,·onnl Dele.-·- atlantic rught with Charles A, Le· It' h '"' e ,u.c:; year b • ory ole government "ea.-
Charles M. Dutcher, Iowa. City vine, to develop a "satc, stable paa. ther bureau. A U desree maxlmum. 
t f th ISCnger plane." ~orded Ln IBn, "" .. the preylou. at arney, wile named III one 0 0 Th e flyer was In the news today ' L~ 

delegate!! lo the American Bar Aft· June 19 record, The lIIeUOoal record, 
O!oclatlon Delesate conference, At- when Deane Hazen, englneor and set Thursday, wat allO eclJ(IIed by a 
lanUc City, N. J ., thl!! fall at the promoter, obtalned an attachment degree. 
clOse of \he llellllion ot the Iowa Bar fot' $3,500 &gal nst Chamberlin's Rain WhIch tell here tonIght 
association yesterday at De" Moines. property, for aliegM slliary arrearR. brought welcome relief tram the heat 

Other reprelentatlves trom Iowa Chamberlin has only occasionallY wa."e. 
,,-ho were chOlllln to attend the con- broken Into the' headlines since h lS 
rerence were J . A. Markley, MlUJOn traneoceanlc hop, H e Kald today he S E-.J
Clly, and JelJlHl A. Miller, Del went Into comparative r('tlrem~nt to Severe, wrm , ..... 
Moines. hulld an alriliane which can he tak· Swelterinl Heat 

Seth Thoma. of Ft. Dodge Waft en off or landl'fl without mRnlpu- EA CLAIRE, Will., June l' (AP) 

~Iected president of the IItate &sao-Ilatlng the controls, merely by open· -A se"ere win", raJn. hall and elec' 
clatlon for the comlnl' year. BurlJng- Inll' or clos ing the throttle, trlcal 8to"" broke over lhl. city late 
'ton'. InvltaUon for the 1932 conven·! He has built t1l"0 .uch ships, he l __ ~' __________ --::::: 
tion 1'1'1111 acc~Jl\ed, i Rllld, t (C ............ on .... I) 
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Question of Silver Standard 
Becomes International Topic; 

Leaders Seek World Council 

Ar~ys Diehl 
Will Marry 
llarry Ruhy 

aft'" H. D. ~enrr to 
Perform W eddi~, 

Tomorrow 

Ardys Diehl, daughter of Mrs. W . 
~. Roessler, and H a ,'ry Ruby, Bon 
ot Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Ruby, wlll 
be married tomorrow a t 12:30 p .m., 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
610 B. Cllnton street. The Rev. H . 

D , Henry will read the matrlalfe 
serviCe, and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Moore, Jr" wlll be attendents, 

The bride wlU be g owned In a 
lon&", ~ray, lace dreBS trimmed In 
blue, fas hIoned with a bolere jacket 
And flared SKir t:' H er corsage wJlJ 
1l~ of pink roaes, 

Mrs . ~~re will wear a gown o( 
egpbell and blue flat crepe, prlncess 
~t}'le, Sbe will calTY yellow roses, 

,"' ollowlng the ccremony the brIdal 
party will be guests at a dinn er, 
Table decorations will be In yellow . . .. . .'. 
and white, .,,'. .. '. :, 
• 'I'he 'bride and bridegroom are both . . , . 
graduates of Iowa City high SChOOl ' r DjsapPl'OVB I by Davi<1 Lloyd 
and at presE\nt Mr. Ruby Is assoclat· George [lnci his l ibr l'ul par ty or 
ell with the Apa.ntlc a nd P ac Wc the land tax proposals bl' fore 
'rea COmpany, After lL short wed· British paJ'li ament lllilY Cllllse a 
dinar trip the couple will be a t h ome crjtical s il,wlioll for the Mac. 
at 403 Orand avenue, . 

Out oC town gueets who will a t. ~D_o_l_l a_l_d_ca_' h_I_Il_e_t_, ______ _ 
te~d the wedding a.r e Mrs, May Cay 
a"nd Andrew Ruby, both at OSka· 
loosa ; Mr. and 1If0·~. Robert Sass, a nd 
Mr, and Mrs, Alber t Zager, a ll of 
Sharon; and ~h', an d Mrs. J ohn 
Cameron or Des Moines, 

K. of C. Willlllitiate 
25 Ccmdidates Into 

Marcluette Council 

In itiation oC 25 cand idates tor ma.· 

• 
Personal Notes 

!\fr, and ~fl'l< . II ffort Opfe1 :lnd 
son, Robert, 131 S , CapI tol s t r(>(!t, 
will leave t his arte o'noon fOr /lu sh· 
Ing. Okla., wheo'e they will visIt 
Mo'. Opfel's mother . 

N. W. M "Gee , c: 01 DubUQue, Is 
n t home today on business. 

V(>l'nom COoP(>r, P h.D. ' 27, pro· 

?l0· •. John r.'1"h~r or Mor"e was 0. 

SltOPPl' l' In Iowa Ity yesterday, 

Mr . and ]110'1<. I?elllt McG illen IlDd 
fami ly of osgl'ove I wore vlRltors 
In Iowa City YOijtordo.y, 

Mo·s .• l ohn M Ill er or .'fClrRe WllH [l 
shopper In oTwa City yesterday. 

fessor or history at Cotner college, lII rR, iT. P. Kinsinger a nd c1auFh . 
Uncoln, Neb. , Is vlHltlng a t th e tl'I ', J en nie, oC Shlll'on wel'e vlsl tol's 
home oC Her'man II. Remmers, 023 In Iowa Clly yesh'I'day, 
E. College s treet. 

Paul n. Clddens , visiting lec.turer 
in the history depal'tment , a nd Dora· 
th y Giddens, A or Mt, Pleasant, will 
gO to Mt. P leasant thl ~ a ttenlOon to 
v isIt Ihelr parents. 

C. 1 L Horst, 746 Seventh avenu e, 
and F ra nk Stutzman, 409 E , Market 
s treet, are spendI ng the week end at 
1I100seheart, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben • JonI'D", MI' . 
Ceorg~ E. Seydel, Mo·s. Charles 
Rlckstlne, and Mrs. R. W , Hugbes 
attended t be distrIct conven tion at 
the Rpbpka.h lodge a t Lone 'free 
yesterday eyen ln g. 

Art L<>n tz , dh'ector of s l udent 
elloploy nwnt serylce, a nd E d ~or· 

man left yes terday moo'fl lng ro .. 0. 

trip through ·Wisconsin . 

Sld l1~Y Clemen t of SeatOe, W asil., 
is visiting here with his uIlc1e, AI· 
fred Clement, hou~erMlte l ' of the 
AcaCia fra ternity h ouse, 

DOl'othy P lprce, 528 R W aShing· 
ton s t reet , wI! visit her pa rents, 
MI'. a n'\ Mrs. H81' ley Jdle In Lone 
'/'l'l'e July 17, 

~1 0·R . R eynol,l Peterso n, 707 N. 
Dubuque SIO'ept, Is spending the 
w e k end with 111' 0' p[lrents, Mo', 
and MI'~. Whltp of Keola. 

A Inong Towo. City perso ns attend · 
In g the motorcycle h1ll climb In 
Cedar Ruplo;J~ lonl oo·o·Qw. will be WII· 
lIam L. NOVOUly, 183 3 Muscatine 
avenUll, I.e K line, I SlG Muscatine 
'LV ' nue, and p scar Brenner , 333 S· 
Dubuque street. 

fo'lorenoe Palten or Wapello ' 'e' 

t urllpd home yeHlero;Jay atter v isit· 
In!; wit h hl'I' sla teo', Grucp PUlen , 
at Currlpr hall . 

A. O. Cl'awfor'd, ,Jr., 108 R iver 
st l'~e t; r~tllrncd yeste1't1ay fro m a 
few day" Visit wllh his pal'entH, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0, Co'awfoo'd of 
Clin ton . 111 r . Cl'awford'R bl'olher, 
Bil ly, re lur ned with him. 

George 1)111( het' of K ansas City, 
Mo., Is v isiting h is parents Mr . and 
Mrs. Oeor!:e Dutcher, fir" 22 E. 
J {f rSOn stre~t. 

(Ellilol"R uolc: The sliver IIIICS, 

lloti hus bec'unoe 1111 intel'uutioll,,1 
1,0'"bl~11I It 1101 , wil h the 1ll0\'fllllcnt 
~" .. Jur IVRY here (or I" l'onlurel1(,c 
or 1t,"'e"1lI1l0ntH 10 Htublllze the 
vulue (It 1II0tul, ill ('olJshUljJy ill 
fhp litncli lfht, Ale ' ulld~o ' !t, 
Ol'nrc,' or the AH~oc illll'd I" rl~ss 

" 'Ils hill /: t"h s larr, liM IVI'ill'llo Il 

HI·rl.,s of I ho'pc stod es, Ilrl's\Ilolillg 
IIl1tlly Ilhll8es :",,1 IJltl'kgr",,"d (If 
the Rituulloll , '.ril l' fir"t 01 f1oe~I' 

stori eH UI"IICUI'S today). 

(Copyright, ]931, by i\ssociutl'dl'rcsH) 
WMtJU bW'l'ON, J une J9 (Al')

Not sln ('e tho late ' Vl lilam .J enntn gs 
Bryan m ado his famouR "cross or 
gold" Rpeec h and campaigned fOf' t hl' 
presidency on t he "l 6 to 1" Issue haM 
the s il ver I'j ucst!on been 80 much III 
the limeligh t. 

Tn 'RrYlln'S heYljay It was lao'go ly 
a domestic questi on, 'rollay It Is a ll 
In tel'lllltioll al problpm tied cloij~l y to 
world ')US lne~H dep l·esslo,;. 

Nevud:t, Ulab S~lIaloo's J..eacl 
Leaders of the 1Il0veme nt in tlo is 

coun try to I' (l. con ference of gov/'o·n· 
111~" t ~ 8(l('klng 810.bilizatlan of the 
val ue of sliver IltcJ ude Senal ors r lt t· 
man or Neva/la a nd Kl llg of Utah,· 

Dp<,ply IIItcl'e~ te(l also III finmll!:' IL 

way to In crease the price at t he whIte 

wellt to the gold standard In 1873, 

other count.-I 8 followln/{ Hull. Most 
coun to'les conthlu NI 10 u"~ "II V60' coI n, 
uge, but In th£' Ills t 10 years varl OlIR 
govel'lom pnts red uced tho sll ve,' con' 
ten ~ of thplr coln ngc 01' I'pplacet! It 
I'nllrely with other me tals. !'I livel' 
from this sou I'ce grea tly pl1lao'gea till' 
world supply and WUH a factor In 
making the metal a "drug on Ihe 
market," 

Gold s tandard proponents lin d CU r· 
r ency expeo'is of lI' a li stl'eet Hay th~ 
declin ing price of s liver Is more an 
accompo. ... lm ent or 1V00'ld depressIon 
limn a cause and th at the best chance 
of stabil iz ing slIve ,' lIeM In 0. o'evlval 
of world t rade and lJUrchaslng power, 
PolItical dls tu rban 'p~ In Chlnu. and 
Indio. Is rated by them as [l greateo' 
detel' rent ot trade than thl) deprecla· 
tlom ot silver. 

Museum Has 
New Animal~ 

Bird Exhibit 
metal aO'e other political lcuders and A collec tion of 17 alJOormal hii'll 
bus iness l1l£'n of the s li ver prod ll cl ng 
stales a nd oC the Po.cl(lc coast when' and ani mal Apeclll1en~ , those who~e 
tmde with t\le sllver,mlnded OO'ient color was Influenceol hy lack or Pl<' 

has been hao'd hit, 
May CJIIl Paris I\feethl&' 

Sl)nalOr Smoot of Utah ad YorateR 
a can (eo'ence of delegates or the In· 

cess Of pigment, ha.q bee n completed 
by t he Un l ver~lt:y of Towa museum. 

John Beaty Married 
to Dorothy Niccolls 

at Os kal.o!Jsa June 8 

jar degrl'es In the Mal'quelte coun· Mrs. Hlehard 1\I1IIer, ~1l11er apart. 
cll No. 842 oC th e Knights oC Colum· mentA, will v iSit In Ues Moines th is 
bus wiil toke place lomorrow. week en(1. 

;\1 r. unu l.t r~ . S , A, Tallner of t ernallonnl cltambel' or C(lln m('I 'ce, 01' 

,{In neapolis , :111 Inn., who have been of othel' eXllGrts, In,tead 01' ofrJtoia l 
visiting MrH. To.nner's pal'cn ts, MI'. delegate" fO.·olll the ill teresterl naUons. 
and Mrs. \V . K Shrader. 803 R Col · ..... dvlces here are that t he executive 
lev;o s lt'e pt, lI'ft )'V erday Cor (,hi· committee oC the internatlonul Cham· 
cago. Whllp Ihet'e they will attenll b",' may call a confel'cnce at Its mellt· 

Alplnlstlc forms, caused by deft· 
clen t plgmen t, predolll i na tp I n tile 
el(hlbll. 'I'he dlspln.y, only one ot Its 
Id na in Ihe IllUSI'UlII, W[lS pl'ello.n,d 
lInder the tllrecfl on of PI·OC. HomeI' n . 
Dill. 

'J'h~ o.lnln08 Include thl '(,£, I'OI)lnA, 
two gmy squ irrels, two (lelcl mice 
and ane specll1ll'II each of phea"ant, 
skunk, muskrat, mole, <,ollontnll mb· 
bit, re,Hldled ha\vk, tree "parrow, 
and ro~e'hl'easted g rosbeak . 

D oro\hy Niccolls, da ugh ter Of Mr. 
and Mrs, W illiam Niccolls of Bur· 
IIn~ton and John J . Beaty of Os· 
kaloosa were ma rried In Oskaloosa 
June 8, the Rev. E. l!~. Jackson of· 
t lclatlng. The co upl e was attended 
by Dr .' and Mrs, John E. McDel'mott 

I ' of Ottumwa , 
'Mrs. Beaty Is a graduate of Colo· 

raoo college, Colora do Spri ngs, and 
has peen h ad of the biology (lepaN:. 
menl of the b lgh school a t Ottumwa, 

\rl' . Beaty studied at the Unlver· 
"IY of Iowa and also attended Drn.ke 

" . unlverslty. He Is manager of the 
, , Blevens sh oe store In Oskaloosa, The 
• . couple will ma ke their home In Os· 

kaloosa, 

Janet GilsQn W cds 
Clair E. Stover at 

Burlington Monday 

The inlliatps Ilnd memhers of the 
cou nell .wlll mpet nt the K. or C, 
hall at 9 a.m., ana will attend mass 
at 9 ,30 a.m., at St. Wenceslaus' 
chul'ch. The first degree will be ex· 
~mpliCied [allowin g th ese services 
at the K. of C. ha ll. 

At Vars ity hall, the second and 
third degrees arc to be exemplified 
at 2 p.m., rotlowed by a dinner at 
lIotel J efrel'son at 6:45 for members 
nnd candidateS. Aft"r dinner the 
group will ndjourn to thp club house 
for 0. smoke,', 

Mercury Hits 
~ 

New High in. 
Middle West 

('unU n,,~d J" l'OU~ Page One) 

O. 11. A'(t of Ft. l\1ndl ~on, vice 
pr sldent of t he Seh/wffer Pen 
compa ny, Is yls ltlng here for a fe .. 
daYB, 

lho wed(lIn~ Qr :I[arlan Tanner, in K In Pal'lR ral'ly In July. 
10'00' Cl'lItUl'I(,R, ~!1ver anI! gold co· 

Mo' . and Mo's. '''llCoo'd Menher, 
213 W . Br utoll stl'ee t, will be week 

1111 ,Il ues ts n the C. F . Ballard 
1\11'8. J os ph fillIe lla, J I'., left to· home In Cedal' Hapl<l8. 

function ed as monptao'Y " ta11l1ards. 
They circulated In thp ratio or theil' 
pl'Oductlon, oPPl'oxilnately J4 ounells 
'oQ silver heing equivalent to one 
'ounce or gold. Dellasement of the 

day to visIt her mothpo', Mrs. F:. H . 
Pattel'son of Viola. 

whlt(1 metal may be said to h[l va be· 
Dr . nn,l MI'~, A. J.:. 1I1c. 1tthon of gun In 181G when Of·l·o.t BrItain 

Glenwood Clty, Wls" both former 
'MarjOl'le 'Vyall, ''' e" \lawn, left sludpn!R nf tile unlv rslty, vlsltro 

for Minneapolis, l inn ., yesterl1ay. fO'lends hel'e Thursday. 

atlollted the R'old standard. 
i\(1oJlted by U, S. in 1873 

The United State9 ami Germany 

;\[1'. and Mrs. Saoldlesfelt of wn· 
l1a lllsburg wpre In Iowa Clly on 
business yesterday. 

low('d a small tornado which over· 
Don Faro':m or Hampton was In turned a radio tower at sta.tion 

Jllck OurwelJ foo 'merly or Town . 
('It y I. here for lL few days. 

Mo 's ",red Rpc tor of JalllpSV1Il<>, 
W Is., Is visiting her (In ugb tel', Mr~ . 

J . £T, Strlnmetz, 1114 E, College 
81 reet, 

Iowa City Thul'sday on busin ess. KGDA. 

Mercy A.ylrswol·th oC Ap<>ncer 
vlsll ed friends hl'l'e yeatel'day. 

Della J . Rhoad('s. A o( Marshall. 
town, nnd Dilello. A . Knights, a of 
:I[orshalltown, both are vlsllfng 
the ir homes this week end. 

Believed to be one of the fl'w hy· 
brid birds In American mU'eums, a 
cIucl< wh [c h display" Ihe chao'acteo'ls· 
tics of both the mall(l.!'(l and pintail 
varlptle. Is another fpllture of the 
eltliibit. 

SPECIAL for 1'ODA Y 

Large Size 
ANGEL FOOD CAKl~ .............. 75C 

(serves 20) 

1 lb. Home Made Divinity· FREF: 

Total ........................................... 751' 

One to a Customer 

MRS. TURLEY'S 
DELI'CA1'E 'SEN Imop 

Try OUI' home made bread and rolls 
218 E. Washington Sl. 

Janet GlIson, daughte" of Mrs. 
Frank Gilson ot Burlington, wil l be 
mal'rled to CIa", 'E, Stover, Han of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stover at Bur· 
I\ng ton , Monday at 10 a. m, at t he 
bride's home. 

today, ending a. heal wave which W isconsin late touay a.nd tonight 
sent the IllI'l'Ctll'y to 96 (or the SPa.. bO'ough t relief (rom an exlellupd heat 
Bon's hottest day. wo.ve, which had c"uMI'Il neal' ly It 

score of deaths In the noo'Unvest Nlnce 
Tuesday, 

MIss alison grauu[l ted t ram the 
university and Is a member ot Delta 
Gamma sorority, Mo'. Stover n t· 
tended th e 'unIversity a ll d Is now 
118Boclated wi th the lCresll'c com pany 
a~ Allan, 111. 

After a wedding tr lJ;l th e couple 
:will res!de a t 4-lton. 

Dorothy Myers to 
. ~arry John Sherk 

at Newton Today . , ' 

Dorothy Myers, dQ.ughter of Sen. 
a~or .9. P . Mr,era or Newton, will 
he married tod~y ~o John Theodore 
8h rk at Idll Grove, aon o( 1I1r. 
and Mrs. H. M . Sherk at Spirit 
Lake. The wedding will take plac~ 

UnoUlcial ~slimnteH pl acE'd the 
rainfall at more than two Inches, the 
heaviest oC thl) ycar. Although the 
hall anll wlnl] rau 'I'd acme namage, 
the benefits to ('1'01)8 and pas tu o'eH 
were deciarpd by fanners to offset by 
far thl' losses. 

MallY tr PH and ~omp tl' lephone and 
power Iinl's wet'e hlown down 111 the 
city, disrupting sE'l'vlce i n some seo· 
lions. 

Ilt the Myerij home In Newton. • 
The brlue graduated frOm the unl. r 

verslty w\te.·e she 'Vas Q. member 
QC PhI Gamma Nu soro"lty, Mr, 
~herli. 18 0. graduate o( Cor~ II col· 
le,e at ~t, Vernon, [llld Is assool· 
.t~d WI\11 ~be Elqu,itable Lite Insur· 
ance company of Iowa a.t ~da Qt'ove, 
whera the couple will l'eslde, 

• 

Il 
• j 

I 

~U~f~f ~~~h~fty 
Married JUlie 9 

The marriage oC Elizabeth Stev· 
fllB , dau"hter at Mr. and Mrs, R. 
W. Stevens, of Albion a nd Hub,'r l 
I;)ougherty took placo tn Albi on 
June 9, The ~rvlce ww< r ead by 
tb.~ .Rev. FO''I'est Rloheson of M al'~ h' 
1l.1Itown. Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, Qlthens 
of Allerton a{ten!\ed the coup'!!, 

101.0'8. DOllgherty 18 n. graduate of 
14arshalltown Illgh sohool , also "!IoV' 

Inc a\tended Cornell college [It Ml. 
: 1(ernon , For the last thee years 
I Ihe has been teaching at A II/lI'ton. 
~ . Mr. Dougherty Is 0. graduate of 

I I school of Commll1'ce at the Unlvel" 
! Blty of Iowa, 

# • The couple are making their hOlJ'le 
at Allerton. 

Mrs. Moore 
j' J(~ (;olJ p,r~ 
l ~r •. :fauL Moore, wOn first prlz(\ 
t y .. t.erday In a golC tou~namellt ~t 

~ 
M •• ·lon a~ w1;llch (04rtee~ \owa City 

, wO/Ilen parUcJpated. },(rH, J, Hubert 
.: Scott won first »rlae In the blind 
., bogey tournament and Marjorie )Cay 

won .econd, -r The Iowa CIty women aHendlng 
:l. the tourn ament were Mrs. T,homas 

Brown, Mrs, Harold lI[lnds, Mrsl 
George 1\08er, Mrs. Moor , Mrs, J , 
Ned smith, Mrs, Rl\lph Whltll, Mrs, 

., Preston Cout, Mrs. S~ott, MrR, J , 
, ~, Records, MIs8 Kay, Ml'~, Oeorgo 
~ ,loom, ~rll l ~hA 1!1I<uelt.er, Mrs , 
i :Fred ~fRM('"19tmr~1 ~y, 

Luncheon was served to 

· 'J ~? i 9'0~ . C~ ~~~II1I, 
, .rid OWII. City, 
·i"j - .. -

COLLEG E STREET 
, .' 

Some damage fl 'O Ill the storm waR 
repOl·ted In the Twin ClUes where the 
teIllIlPratu,'p ho..l rpa~hed 94 eal' ly III 
the aftel'noon. JiJ:l\I (.'1610·e, \Vls., a lso 
repOl'lcd Ilall, m in and lightnIng, 
with dama!l'e to telephonE' [lnd power 
Hnea and basements fioodecJ aCte,· the 
yea l"s hollest 'llly-95. T wo In chos 
of rain fell at gau Clalt·e. 

'J'wo Inehe8 01 n ,tin J~lIl1s 
More t han two IncheN of raIn fe ll 

at Owatonna, In soutltN'n MInnesota, 
wilh flooded baAemcnt~ and fallen 

N'at'iC)n -Wide, 
~ . 

Sale of F.amoUs 
C.ANNQ,N 
IOWElS . ( 

4-10,6, c 
Think of it I 1,000,000 Cannon Towels go on 
sale SATURDAY MORNING I It's THE 

,Fi,~ST iI~E I~ I;IISTORY that a Nation
W,lde sale of Canno~ Towels has eve( been 
$.t~lt:d l Lur~e, fluffy "thirsty" Turkish 
rP.w,eJ~ ~2~"l-2 iDches, of soft, absorbent, dog
blce wpp, w~v~1I with fost color botders. 
TIl'J'~' 4 ~or 66c I ' 

9.t~~r 'l'owels, 3 for $1, and " (or $1 . , 

PHONE 50i 

.. ' 

SPORT' PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
combinations and a variety to choose 
ese include black and white kid, sea

san k with harmonizing reptile trim, or black 
kid with a black and white lizard trim, Two-tone 
combinations 'Wj~h plain or fancy per forations. 
Smooth , or grain elk. All oxfords with gristlt' 

:g~:J. ~~~ ~~~ .. ~.~~~~: .... ~~~~~~ .. ~~ ...... $3 .. 95 
.1 

, . 
BOSTONIAN SPORT OXFORDS FOR MEN-, " 
Black; and white or tan and white combinations. 
These types have the leather sole al'}d heel. Also 
available in soft brown elk wjth plain too and 

~~~8~, s~~~n~,.~~~~: .... ~~~~~ .. ~,~~~~..... '$5 .• 4S 
, '! 

DRESS OXFORDS FOli MEN-Black calf skin 
in the narrow French lasts 01' the widel' semi-bal-
100\1 lasts. Availl\ble with leather soles and rub
ber or leather heels, All genuine Goodyear welts, 
Also brown calf with b.-own grain trim oxfords 
with leather sole and heet. Fonner 53 95 
prices t~ $5,85. NOW ............................ ,. 
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DU,bllque 

~OJ;~ 
!.~ BROS. 

, .- .. 
·FO()twear , . 

l~ Soui~ 

D\lbl\que 

r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~. 

/' / / 
, 

EIcnT million people 
arc too IDany to be 
:mi"taken. And in five 

short years thal vaSlarmy 
of American motorists 
have turned tlleir backs on 
their old tire fuvorites 
and ehllnged 10 A 1.LSTATE, 
The y recognized the 
bigges t money's worth in 
thc tire 'World . They know 
that in 1925 they paid 
$20.30 for a 29x4.40 
th'e. Then along came 
ALLSTATE. Now they pay 
~4 .98 for a 29 x 4.40 
ALLSTATE ha)]oon. They 
know that every s tep of 
the way in this downward 
march of prices ALLSTATE 
set the pace. On the ba
sis of mile for :mile value 
on the road t h is wonder 
tire has gotten their vote. 

Of conrse, t h eJ'e is a reason for su ch leadership. 
AUSl'ATE i3 deliberately made II he tter tire. It was 
designed b;o Americl.I's foremos t tire engineers, and 
IJlaoo llccording to Scars-Uoebuck's rigid pecifica
t ions, by one of t he wodd's mos t su ccessful tire 
manufacturers. Then it is brough t direcLly from the 
factory t o you by our own sys tem of m ail order 
houses and retail 8lorca - a t one moUest profit. No 

wonder then it gives ex tra miles of 
service-yet costs a full 25 percent less 
than any tire worthy of comparison. 

29 X 4.40 BaBoon 

80 
Each , if 
BolIl!ht 
in Pairl 

ALLSTATE P RICES 
~ ~;1tI . Eocll Jo;r 
_~9x4,4o-21 .1..98 I 9,~_ 
_~0lr4,5O-21 5,69 _ Il,10_ 
~8x4.75- 19 _ 6.65 __ 12.~ 

29x4,75-20 6.75 13.l0 
- 29d.Oo-I9 6.98 - 13,60-
- 28x5.25-1S- 7,90 15 .30-
- i9xS, SO-l 9 8.'HJ 17,30-
:'~~6,OO-I8_ JL.2\1 21.70= 
~2x6.0o-20 . J l.51) 22,30_ 

32x6,15-20 J5.:15 29.00 

, Other Sues Proportionately WIll 

Anti No.,,-AUSTATE'S 
new runlling mate-the 

It is the closes t approach 
to ALLSTATE riding comfort 
and scrvice to be bad in the 
lower priced tire fi eld. A re
marka ble valu e for thos e 
who do th ir motoring on II 
budget basis . It you want a 
ti r e for Ie 8 money thun 
ALLSTATE, take COMPA.NION, 

20 X 4.40 BuDooo 

·$4~~ 
BOII,ht 
/" Pal" 

COftfl'ANUWI'UICt:S 
S/:r;e Rim Eacll Poir 

2 9x4.40-2 ~ _ .57-::: - t8.91-
30,,4,50-2 1 5,17 9,98-

- 28,,4,75- 19 5,98 1 1.70-
29x4,7S-20 6.18 ll,9Q-

6.15- - 11.10 -29x5,OO- 19 

Other Si';lel Proportionately Will 

COMPLETE TIRE MOUNTING SERVICE. NO ClIARGS 

100';, PURE }'ENNSYLVANIA 
unk S .. vice ill I 

at rcul' of 

Bfnl'ch . 
pf·Or. 

taught 

61 low: 
8chQlnr 

IRuc' 
on . 

PI'(\f. 
be df 

b ls I Cl 
~rlmf' 
~emol1 
;;UII USI 
tory t~ 
cora th 

PI'o(e 
ferlal , ' 
use Itf 
car~led 
PAyallol 

C,hnnl 
al1r~ 01 
8J)crlnl 
Ive r~ ~ 

('un'~A 

Iy rer~ 
neumc 

This 
Plcnl~ , 
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THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

Plan to Unify NO L ACK OF DISTINGUISIlED COMPANY American ew Type of Man. 
• ! 

2 Branches 
ht Unlversity 

Cb"ra~ter ~~~search 
Uiihe w ilh ChUil. 

Welfare 

to 

An anhOI1J1e~rn~lIt r!'om trlC office 

of Pr~Rldpnt Walter A . Jessup states 
I 

Illat ihe IlIsUtut .. of I'hal"llctPr reo 

seorch will become on .July 1 a ullit 

of the /,'h lld Wl'trlll'e I·~" .. ar('h Rt~t'lon, 
ot w~lc,h PI·Ot. George D .. taddard 

I. direc tor. 

'fhls pIa n haR beer a,dontel! on tl lC 
l'ecommf'n<1atlbn of Pror. ~1. 'Wlllal'd 

• I 
Lampe, nl!mlnlslmtlve (l1l'ectol' at 
the 8Ch~01 at relig ion \\;ho. tlurln/f 

the 13st ),E'lIr, has bel'n IlClIn!: dlrec· 

tor ot till' Ins tllutl' of choraeler I'e' '1' 1t('l'e was 110 lack disti)lgllished personal 

Practical ([tural, Sa t 

Vi iting ipe h III trll 
"Tht' A1l1prie~n IR n new I):Jl\, or 

""111." OnY8 Pror. Erich l'unk .. ot 
Ih,- l nl\,I'r .. It~· of Hall", (:el·mllll). 
Prof""",· I"'unk" 1M ~v'Ilductin" 

11 "':l~" In phun.'lIcs hel'" (luring 
1 hl' .u nllnel' "p.~lon. lie " f)lIke or 
tlw .\rntlrl~ull u!o\ l)l·jn..: \,tOrr 1l1''tlC''tit'-

111 nnu nnlUrnl, anu one who~' 1'18" 
ha. \)Ppll .trllight lll1wnnl, ulllm· 
IIl·d",l I,y old tradition. 1IS Ihnl or 
th( gurull~:tl1 hOM 11 ..... n. 

H.· (:xp ... ·,KNI ~url1 .. 1 P at tht' lI't'n. 
HPrul rnaUOf:r 1n which (loY('Jl thp 
lowpr cl(J"s~s l'r\loy hldt'.'t'ndtlOl·p 
und rr('~lom. HeiDI; hlmselr anI" 
"ubll"an In (;,'rmany, nnd .It·ongl~· 

the rront Cor tWO l·pars. H" WIIlM 

mM(, ~aptaln of 111\ InCantry com· 

pnny. which wnw ,'oml.IHell· annl· 

hila tt><l 11.1 tht' hatll DC R.nnme In 

I!IH. at whl"'l 11m" h., \\'0 WOUlld· 

"u and tak~n a" 111' gl1sli h I).-)"On· 
"". Ht Wit" k('I)1 In an ell -1J"n of. 
fleer's eumll for on ,"f'ltr. bUI 00-
('Ilu'«> of hi. \\,ul1n/l,,<l /\lin w"" t>x· 
"'Ianj: .. d to a ho pltn I lIt ZlIrlt'It, 
Swltzerlnnd. Although olleralMl on 
~"\'Hlli tlm"8, hl~ urm I .. Mill ~lIrr. 

Fir t Trill 10 ,\ mer it' 
Th(~ is Pror.· .. sot 'F'tJnk,..'M first 

vIsit to Amerlrn. 1 It' prp{prH tills 
1)('II'vlng In a dl'mol'l·atl .. /.:O\'t'rn· "~ctlon or Ihp Unlt~tl States 10 Npw 
nWl1t. Pl'CJC"S80.· FUlll<e found In thl~ 'lork. " In :-':,w York." hI' . III , "one 
('nUlIlr)' a ".,.Nll 1110 ll~' I.lc.ts cor· uoes nOl hn v .. th~ fet!lInlf or lll'OU I)d 
"('H'ondlng to hi" own. ""n,mh him. but only o81lhalt." 

G~rllHl ny l'ilill Sutlerint: ('omln/: from a fnmlly. whu. occu-

search . w !!1'1l Princeton IIniVl'J'~ity, at Princeton. 1'1. ,J. , 
Prof. Jnmes t. Manry. Who hilS hpld i t s IInn lllil commence ment eX('l'cis S III1lI 

taught In the Jn stltute of charlleler I IIWllr~led liOIl OJ'III',V lIegl·ees. l~(jl' tlJe f!l'st time ill 

educil tion and In the (]eliartment or I the l! lstol''y of I he : chool, II womll~. WJllii Cather, 

~(' 'retary of stlll!-; 
Oreer Hi . pl't'sident of Prill(·!'toll ; 

"(:el'many Iii HtllI Hulf('l'Il1l: Cram "tloll ho. IIlwoys "'I'II fnr11l11lllt. 
tilt' "' ..... ,mIl at pl'l'.l'nt Is In a ~,.. thl' mlildle Wlmt corrt' 110nd to hl~ 

rlou. /lnll Cl'llIcal ('o.HlIllon." hI! Hald. oWn nalure. 

I b ·• f • the lIuthol', WA S glWII H degree of Doctol' of L~I-
phllosCiP lY, wtll ecome pro essor 0, t L ft t . It " I CI 11 A 1 . n lbn "II 

Willa ('ather IlIId Newton D. Bak('J', formPI' Sl'(' 

r e tary of wal'. )[1'. Kellogg lllld MI'. Bllk!'1' "{' I'I' 

:l<'cor,tf('<l hOl1ol'Al'Y cI('gr p , of (loet or' or III WS. 

whi le TJindy " ' lUi bonored with a (l('gr('(' mllstet· 
of'scit'ncc. 

1'h,· Infllltion following the wal', 111 "UI'on orrl"Jng In Nt'''" York, It 
which pruNlc'ally 1111 perSOnnl fur tok" on"'9 brl'Oth own)' 10 Ila"e 80 

lUlH" Wi'l'e IOSl. has left It~ mUI'k on n)(lny Imprphlilon~ "uRhpd upon hIm 
(]~l'mnny. I~tlllowing tlw l'sl11hll"h· <II anI'''. 1'h .... ,. onc gpl,. tht.' Idea ot 
mpnl of thc' CpI'man murk. COnt\!· pcnlllp with 3 brain anti nl'rgy, Nlch 
tlon,. KPf'm"d tn Improvl', but laMtefl onl' l1u~hlng hlB oWn WilY with his 
COl' on Iy lhn'e or four )'Cal·s. Ibows, but out htrp til rp 1M 80m,,· 

eMrnetel' pducatloTl In the ('hlld weI· 

la re rpseal'('h stalion and wll l ('on' 

IIn ll e to teacll In the department of 

ph ilosophy. 

Wi t h the nt'w plan , l>rorcRAors or 

Chlll'lictpl' education wi ll a lso he 

available to t each coul'ses on the 

undergraduate leve l In the 

ot r~lIglon . 

Establ ished hi 1923 

school 

'fhe Institute or charnctel' research 

was eslabll shed In 1923 and was 

formally recognized by the lowo. 

bOllJ'd at edu('atlon In 1927 . F~om 
the beginning Its leader WitS Prof. , 
Edwin D. Starbuck. who res ign ed 

In 1980 to tlllde l'lake s lmllar work Ilt 

the University or SOllthern Calltor' 

nla. 

No essen tinl change In the nature 
ot lhe worl< Is contemplated; bolh 
the Inslltll"te or character research 
and the ch1l(1 welfare research s la· 
lion are pt'lOlarlly grndunte schools . 
By relating r harn.cteJ' ellucatlon dl · 
~~ctly 10 the ch ild welC(U'e res arch 
stutlon and Inlllt'e,cliy to th p schPol 
oC relig ion anl! other dl'pal'tments, 
It a Impol'tnnce wilt be l"nlntaltlell 
,0)1 the gl'lltl uate level, and eJden(l ' 
ed On th e tlntlergratluate leve l. 
rUl'thermol'''1 It Is (e ll tha t chnrac· 
ter edu('allQn ha~ an t'specln\1y 
clOse rela tlon"hlp to a ll phaHes of 
child stutl.v and to relig ion. 

l .Jllnlpe R~~o;nmel1ds ('Iill})ge 
Pr'o(essor r.a~pe·ij reco mmeda.· 

lI~n In tull I. as follo\1ls: " l~lr st. tha t 
the Instltut" of chnl'ncter resenr('h 

, be t"an"r~I'red ttl 1'11110.1 welfare I'e· 
search slatlon In which It will be 
1·,'Cognlzed a1I a workIng unit; SI'C' 
ond , that lhe £11 \' " formerly a p· 
"roprlalNl to the Ins titute 01 char· 
arter l'cseal'ch be t r a nsfel'l'ed to 
child wr ltnr for the s Ullport ot thp 
characler educntlon unit. or nt least 
a sUtrl('Il'llt portion or thpm to ml),lll · 
tilin n 11I'oressorshlp 3ntl n numller 
ot rPRcal'ch l)rojeNR; anu thll'U, that 
lh~ pI'ofp"sol' 01' prOfeRSOI'H Of cllar· 
ncter ed llCQUOll shoultl be available 
to leach 011 the undprgrarluate level 
tn I hI' R('hool of I'e llg lon anll I)Os· 
slbly al~o In olher de l)al'tmellts." 

Four Receive 
Law Awards 

The rewards of acnllem le ex('el· 
lence Will be l'eapt:'tI lIext year by 
fOllr University or 10Wu. Rl lldents , 
winners or ~cholnl'shl l'H hi the col· 
lege oC Iilw valued ut Isbo. 

Jamt's P . K elll'Y or LeMurs has 
been nwnrrled Ill" mOMt lucl'a llve 
8('holar~hlr). the ,J0I111 J'. L:1rtey s tl· 
~nd ot $SOO. Ont.' worlh $200, CI'1'3 t· 
ed by the Judge Jt'~sP 1\\I1lt>r fund, 
has been won by Harold fJaks oC 

ecs. 0 rI g 1 IIrc \. O. la' t'S .;1 ( . 1' ... 

TWO VIEWS 'oF WORLD'S BEAUTY 

Pl'e~entillg two "iew~ of "Miss UniverRc" in th t' bellutiful fare 
And figure of T(' tta Duchllt(,8 U, who was l\J iss Bclgium in tht' 
twelfth inten1!11 ional pa~eaht of ]1u lclu'illldc at Ua Ive~ton , 'l'ex. 

h I' drfeotE'd Allnt' Lee Patl erson of Ludlow, Ky., chosen as Miss 
United StaLl'S, and sl've·n other EUl'opcml bclltlty ' queells, to be 
crowned Mis~ lJrl iv('L·. e. She'H 17 and haH IOllg, clllrk hiliI'. 

Bond Will lecture 
on Steel Industry 

'fhe RuhJcct Of thll thi rt! Monoay 

nigllt leclure h.V l·rof. Pel'I'y A. 

Bond to he givi' n lIext week in the 

ehemlstrl' hulldlllg a lldl lorium will 
be. "The "I el'l I ndu sh·y." 

Fivl' repl~ or rnovlll~ plctlll'eR wlli 
lI1us ll'ate the talle, sl,owing the 
pI'ocesses used In m nklng flni8hed 
steel produc1s Crom the iron arc as 
it Is mined. 

Chemi try Building 
Has Science Show 

A dIsplay oc lahoml ol'y :l11paratus 
Is being s how n ill' t hp W. lIf. W elch 
s lenUrlc NJl lll1Ulll' Ul llIi IWXt Tues· 
day In room 402 of the chemistry 
build ing. 

A mong the lllec,,~ ex hlbiled are 
ZOological HIJecimenfl, a vacuum a nd 
pressure • punll!, n. vet'!ira1 force 
board. an oi,lic",1 disc (01' ;;howlng 
the effect or 111'1~mM on light beam s, 
a nti a friction mot",· rotator. 

Man Killed hI Gun 
Battle With Agellt at 

Cedar Rapids Yards 

CFJDAft RAPIDS. Jun .19 ( J~P)

C:ol'onpr R. A. Vorpa.hl Illallnpd an 

Inque"t tnto the (1~a1l1 at J.. R. 

Pucholal;!, 38. of Ham t1'llm ('k , 

MiCh., '*"0 Wlls ki1Jetl hy F. W, 

Dietz, Rot:'k 1~ l and ran"oait kl) t'(' lal 

a.gent, In II. gun b:(tlle In lhp yards 

today. 

An ullld ntirted compan iOn of 

Puchol~kl escll iled after t he two had 

exchanged mOT'e l ha n 20 Hhols with 

the officer. 

The shoaling followpd the find · 
In g or L11 e 1I1e ll alld two you ths 
from I ra11nl l)al, Mo .• 111 tC l'ei'I ' lgl"" 
alol' r ill'. l'ucholHkl obJecl d [0 be· 
Ing sea"clted, Pletz ~Illtl, all" 0 POII ' 

cd ill·c. 
'fIle MlssOlll'1 youths. AI·thur 

Mnl'gltel', 21, alld Dou Andro, 20, 
I'nn (luring th tl shoollng. 'rhey laler 
were plck{'d III) u.nd qu~"lIoned by 
police a nd then released, 

Counc il 131 u frs. -;:;;;;;;;;.;;.;;:;,;;.;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;:..~ 
To FOrre~t W . D(l.v l(19011 ot Craw . . ~ 

fO rdsville and Oscar ~ . IVhl (pbool< 
or [owa Cily go a Joh n J~. Dillon 
>Icholarshl ll, ~ach or $1[,0. 

'Ruekmick U~Cl\I"es 
on I;motiOJis, Effect; 

Shows Expe lments 
P ,·O!. C'hrl~lIan A. Iluckm lck of 

he del)(l.rtm pn t n! llKl'(\hOlvgy tn 
'h l~ I~lure las l n ight on "'rh l! ex· 
I 
,I"'~lmelllal Clppro1\rh to, amollan," 
~emonsb'atPJl m N hoils and appora· 
;'U9 usell In the pey ' Iology Inbora· 
\~rr 'to . p"orllle" pmoUonA and reo 
conI their "ftPNs uPQn the body. 

PI'()fe~KOr n ll~km lck bneed his mao 
ferloJ. whl h was IIIUAtrntetl by the 
usc or or Allt1"., lIPon exp~rlmenl s 

carrIed 0 11 lJl' I he dcpa l'lment oC 
PByclI Olog ),. 
Chan R't>~ In lh ~ elpcll'lcal resist· 

ft nc'e of t h body no t'pcordN1 h)' a 
~pec l n l adnplat lon 01 rn(110 clrru lt 
Wpre demonAt1'lllNl . n I' ~ Q I h I II g 
('urvcs, which wert> Il h61 OA'rn (1hlcal· 
Iy r.cordell t hrough nn electr ical 
\lneumOA'I'aph, "'P.'t' AhOWI1. 

Physical Educlltlon 
Majors Hold Picnic 

--,-,--
This w(!ek the "hllr~d n.y nigh t 

Illenl.;, whiCh Ie 0 11 Inatltu tloh or 
the BUmmer ReMAlon In the depa rt· 
IMnl Of l)hy~lco I PfhtCll lion for WOm· 
.... Wll~ h eld on Klllloa SIp: ""Jnt. 
'rhl rtY'flve memhers or the tl~p[(rt
IMnt were l)re8flnt. 
~k tl'111UM, Illi\yllll wlih rttblie l', 

I qaollH over rOI'1lll 111'1I111f l!~tw~en 

UNIQUE? 
YES!! 

" UNIQUE IN SERVICE" 

I' , 
For Dependabl e IDry Cleln· 
ing, Pressing aJ1d RepaIring. 

Send It To A Master 

, , 
PHONE · 

2717 
r 

Unique Cleaners 
t. 

311 East Washhtltton 
. , 

Marsballtown Y oulh 
Admits Automobile 

Theft iu Nebrnska 

GftAND l SLAND, N~ l lI·., JUllP ]9 

(A P) - Pn.n ('oIlIR,m, 1 R )IraI' old 
Ma rshalltown. la., youlh J)leatled 
g uilty In dlMrlct court h~I'e tway 
to a chargt.' or automobile theft and 
was pal'olp(1 to hl~ f 3.1hrl', a Mnl'sh· 
alltown den list and to Howard 

Peterson of (l"on,l T~lnn<1, rOl'mel" 
Iy a Y. M. C. A. wOl'lee.· In Marsh· 
alllo\yn IJy Jul1~p Hal l.h n. 1I1'1'th. 

Pet(l't '80n, Who 0PPl'tlh-"fi n. l'('stll.n 

rallt hpJ·p. oCfPI'pc! ('mploymt.'nt to 
the youth. 

Colli -on wall 31'r(>91I'd at (lolhen· 
hUl'g, May 27 at t hp t·t'flllf'st Of Po· 
lice Ch Ir( 1 r. H. [o'.'tlnclRt'o "hn 
charge<! the youth ;t"le Ihr"" (l.uto· 
molllles, two In Grant1 l:ilnnfl. cui· 
IIson was to Itn" .. h""n g"allllnt",1 
from Mn"Hhalltown high school 
this spring. 

Charged " ' it h 'ro!>:u·,· .. Nj "11 IIII/! 
(. 0 U N (' 1 I .. II L 11 b' r·· H (.\ I') -

('hnl'S'( 'jot or l'obhing' all IJl("1'I-4(,-,14:

Hhlpmpllt WI'\'t' fllt'rl 111 f"II""ul "ourt 
agulll"t Rt(·v~ Ilan.·o" anti 1';,11.;,,· ,1 
Lt'rrlpr of Rioux ('itv lit rUHI1('('tion 

wllh the 111(>([ or $1.(1110 \I'm'lh of 
tublweo fro III a ,." lInlful ,':t!. lI t 
Onn wa. ~'h~ loot \\'8' [(h"n(lol1,·<1 hy 
lwo mPIl WhPH they l1aw Orrh'lll';.l 

:1l1llfOa('h lng, 

JOWR 111,,( tit-l .ru,l~r, ))ips 
nES ) IOIN I';H (Al')-.laJn('. 1'. 

Ih'wltt, 07, rUl'111~r district jllllg,·. 
tllNI after a IlngPI'ing I1lne~s. ile· 
sitles law lIP WUH 111 tP!'l'stl'" In In 
"UI'311('(, an,1 waH P""Rldpllt of the 
Natlollnl Llfl' cumpany at Ills 
d.'u.l h. 

"If lh,· Inl<'l'llalJonal nlld <-I'unuml' thing mOl'e than that , a rIo · .. n~1IS 

enndlllonR do not Imnl'ove." Rnld 10 til .. ""II. and a 1.lf(rl'r~nt notural 
Pror"""or Funke. " I uo not kno" IltltUtlp," 
what will hapl1!'n. Till' Jll'uT1I IlI·f· II .. 01,.0 flluml It ,1Ierlt'ult to un· 
gl'ltlnll' cll'~pE'\'att.'. tlll,l lIlUHt II ... "'r,.tand 1111' R1"'I.th of th "N!'w 
"omt'thlng fot' a living," Yurker," hi,. own Nnlr1l8h oorr .. · 

1'l'ot,,""OI' Funl, .. toolc an nellv,' ><Ilondlllg 10 that or til" mldtll .. WPMl· 
"art tlul'ln" til" Worlrl war. I'; 11 It'r, 'rn"l" HI' mpnllnnt.';] hla Rurprls 
IlIg as n \'olunteer 111 191·1. h(' R~rv" 1t Irarlling that thero wer so 
",I with tht:' InC'lntry and wn .. eLi ma.J11' dlnlp/'t" 111 Ill/> 1)11 111'<\ StalP" 

:=:: and Jnt(llld!ol Rtwlylng motf' about 

Heuvy eas Contiuue 
to Damage P01ar ub 

WAfHTTNCl-rON, .Tull" 19 (AP)
'1'101' pnl;u' ~uhm"rln" Nautilus tlntl 
th" h:Jtll""lllll 'WyomlllA' W.'I·" AtollI' ll 
tllnil;ht In mltl·ocenn. whllp hrnvy 
Rens wl'pakPtl fnrlh"r tlnmllgt' Ul10n 
thl' Wllklll" I'xplnrlng vess('l. 

thpm M that h,. tn,,)' Impart the 
InCormatlon u)lOn hiM relurll to the 
lHllvH~lty or lIall~. wht'rr· he ha 
hp~n a mt:'mhpl' of th" s tart aln ee 
1922. 

A tIlK))at"h said: 
"~n.lllllu9 RtoPPNl Inee noon. 

i ......... ·J·H .... .j,4.H •. H ......... ++ ... +++,,~ ! A SP .. X IAL i 
! WEEK-END TREAT $ 

Tlntlrnl'<1 aown. Not (,OInll1unl~at· 

11111'. ~nvlng hallpry. 'f"oulll,' wlth 
furl 011 find ah· ('omllr~R"or. !lIar· 
bO!l.I·d ('nglnl', 1101'[ motor ntl perlA. 
' ·Olll' t1nmnJ:(l'ri llcyond Ahlp I'P1Jnh·. 
flrl\lg'l' IIml \)OW towing rlllg gont'. 
('I· ... '" workllll\' to slllrt 1I0l't ('n~lnp, 

BamHtR Rob lown 
Farmer Near Lewi 
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i 

I 
~ 
~ 
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Lemon 

Cll bird 

Ice Cream 
(By Sidwell 's) 

U. e Our Rapid 
Delivery ervicc 

Just Phone 

L1~\\, rH, .Tunp 19 (,\ P) -A lItho!'l· "*' 
111'>1 todu" wen.' s('('klng two hnndlts i 
who helrl Illl \YIII Lehnhul',lt, ,vul· ... 
nut [ul'm~l'. and ohtalnl''' $71.0 he I 
\I'n" tnklng to a bnnk. 

'1'1", hanlllts wel'(' reJlnrt"" IlQ n 
Int~1' lhl"'e mit,·. w~st ur J,cwl~ hy Whet tone' 
Hal'ley Otll·m. an all "'uck 1lI'lv~l', 

who ,Itlel lh<'y motioned him to "tOil i 
!>ut he kept on !:,olng. 11c ,1 'Hcrllw(l I 
1I11>Ir autu aR a lal'lil.' Hc'd til 1)(>[\I'lng 

Three Stores 

IIIIn ol8 license pln.teR. t.,++++++ .... H .. ++++.t+++++ .... 
--------~~~----~~~----~----

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
.~RESII PICNIC , :fine :for roasting .. _ .. .8c 

OUR 
PRICES 

THE 
LOWEST 

UEEF ARM 
ROAST 

P ure 
I,ARD 
2 Ibs. 15e 

With 50c meat 
purchase 

2 lb. limit 

lIe I VEAL 
S1'BW 

Choice Sirloin Steak 

Lean Pork 
Butts 

IJOl L1NG 
MEAT 

Boned and 
Rolled 

RUMP OR RIB 
ROA T 

17c 

OUR 
QUAJ.lTY 

TH:E 
BEST 

B:EEF POT 
ROAST 

. .. , . 20c 

Hamburger or 23C 
Sausage, 3 Ibs 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Iowa ..cJy's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; All Meats Governtnent 
In peeted. 123 South Clinton St., Iowa CIty, loW'll 

The Cream of Our Hosiery Stock at 
Most Sensational Price in Months! 
Dollar Day'. mOlt outstanding event! We've taken odcla aDd endJ 
from our vet'7 best lliies of Hoslery-l'epreseotiDc vaJaeaap to '1;49 
-and marked. them for immediate eIi.po .. t at the rema.rbbIe price of 
,I. Select full-fashioned hose in eerviee or chiffon weiChts-4Dd ill • 
wbol.e ranee of the bl!st colors for SpriDc. Not nery tize In eyery 
ahader bat there', Hosiery. for everyone. Come early for the mOlt 
complete selection I They'll be matched Qp quickly at tbi, pricel 

A special group of Hosiery 
which were formerly sold 
for $1 to 

the tree8, rOl'lllet! the elltel'l a lnment • I • 

IPt<l¥a1ty. ...------------..J!--.... ---....:I .. ------------------=----~-.---_.....; lit 

PAGETHRE!: 

All kID ... 01 Footwear 
CLEAN£D and DYED 

A cross from Campus 

1 8 SOUTH CLINTON 

, ., 

L 

, " I It " 'of t I I , ' .... +H I In, " , I , " ........... +++ .... \+++++++1 

, 
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Your Account 

to our store. pen nn nco 
count today and th n merely 
PJIONE FdR YOUR dRO. 
CERIES these hot) sulh'y 
days- it is quite a conven· 
ience. 

Deliveries 

at 

8 - 10 - 2 -4 

WilkinSon 
• and ' 

Condon 
"The Service Grocers" 

First English LUtheran Church 
Dubuque and Ma rket Sts . 

'The Background of l' i,ion' 

by 

Rev. W. S. Dysinger o. 
I 

at the morning service 

J\ ' ~1i~ ;Cudie •• n Students' Association, Dr. 

lI~r~rt Marlin will Speak. Lunch at five

~. Meeting at six thirty. 

The 

Un tarian Chl1rch 
ih"ite. aU .ummer ,tudentl "rid facUlty 

to iii sutalltiy .ervice •• 
10'45 

Mr. I:to~way on 
"Five Kind.$ of Experiences" or 
"How do You React to Life." 

7:30 P.M. 
Prof. Malamud on 
"P,,>.:choanalysia" 

, . fFreudiam) 
'fhis Church is a fellowShip of Uberalreligloa.,aeek· 
in. to orient the lhiDCjl :,,!,'~~~nt ' daY' P~~~A 
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TELEPHONE •• 0 
Branch exchange connecUng all dellartment. · , SATURDAY, JUNE 20,1931 

Hot Weather and Psychology 
, A' LONG comcs bot weather about this time 
· of year, and hard as city dwel1ing 

Iowans may wish that they might breath 
criRp, cool mountain air, as a general rule 
they are forced to keep right on eating, and 
to eat they have to open up shop every morn
ing just the same. 

As long as everybody can't run away from 
the heat when it comes, or put himself in cold 
storage in the same way he is able to obtain 
shelter from the cold of winter, there is one 
pretty good means of making life attractive 
enough to cling on for another day or so. 

That solace is the simple form of psychol
ogy that anybody can practice even if he 
has never heard of a university coursc in the 
Bubject. 

A prerequisite for success is an unerring 
ability to dispose of the human pest who 
is so hard put for conversation that his re
marks vary only from "Is it hot enough for 
you ' " to "Some weather" and through" It 
isn't the heat; it's the humidity." Having 
cleared the scenery of these perverted oysters 
the novice at psychology is ready to really 
enjoy his hot day unhampered by their de
pressing influence. 

Tho whole point is not to think about or 
talk about the temperature. It is fatal, 
bowever, to go to the other extreme and 
think about Alaska. This time honored re
Ilort has been proven unsuccessful time and 
again. 

Think about business, think about the 
talkies, think about the government, but 
don't think about the temperature_ 'l'he re
liult will be the same, but a remarkable delu
Ilign of perfect comfort will spring up with
out much effort. 

Naturally light elothing, light maals, an(l . 
light exercise have their points, but light 
thinking wi~l win in the long run. 
~ 

'r /. ' One More Modern Quixote 

JOHN B. HAMMOND, former Des Moines 
chief of policc and present embodiment 

of righteousness in the capital city, scored 
anbther scoop agaiJlst the forces of evil by 
seizing W cdllesday some 1,000 cases of near 
beer. 

Crusader Hammond carted the 1,000 easell 
off to the Polk county court house but appar
ently ignored the multitude of other brands 
and sizes bcing vended in the city although 
bill search warrant called for sei1.ure of all 
malt liquors. 

Hammond's sudden descent on the dens of 
iniquity where the golden beverage was to 
be parceled out to retail grocers and other 
dcalm'tj is the renewal of a spasmodie war 
.which the colorful, ardent dry has carried on 
:with small success during past years. 

It looks as if Hammond can't accept the 
fact that he has failed to clean up Des 
Moines single handed; he evidently hopes 
that he has found a new way to put his name 
down in history as the savior of his city. 
Then, too, there will always be the atten
dant salvc to his pride which was somewhat 
bruised when a series of newspaper articles 
written by himself some years ago, explained 
bis efforts to wipe sin from the city of eer
tainties and failed to bring him the proper 
civic rewards. In fact his political eareer 
came to a rather abrupt end about that time. 

John Hammond's pnrpose in starting a 
war on near beer is actually to keep persons 
from mixing alcohol with the one-half of one 
per cent beverage. It is John Hammond's 
method of arriving at that end that lends 
credence to the belief that he is only trying 
to be different. Branding the near beer as 
the source of the evil is really too comical; 
certainly many citizens of the state will be 
Rurprised to find that their 15 eent bottle 
of nellr beer is intoxicating in itself. But 
John Hammond saysl!e is backed by the s\!
premn court in considering any beverage 
;with aleoholic cOAtent intoxicatillg. . 

If .fohn Hammond would direct his appar
ently tireless efforts toward thc elimina
tion of raw aleohol he would probably Ie
complislJ. some good. Pieking on a more or 
less healthful, nourishing product like nesr 
beer to circumvent alcohol vendors is apt 
to 'make a 1931 Don Quixote out of Ham.' 
mond, more pathetic /lnd le88 understood 
,than Cervantes' hero. 

I, Even if the Des Moines temperance leader 
ahould succeed in keeping malt liquor out of 
the state what would deter Iowans from 
finding some less vicious mixture in which to 
pour their' aleohoU 

t Well ordered, properly managed enforce
ment of the federal Jaw deserves the strong
CNt Kllpport and respect of every loyal eiti
Zlln, but horseplay bY "l!Omewhat misguided 
hut wcll meaning crusaders does more harm 
th8n good in building tip respect for the con
lIt.itution. --------------,... 

r Weather like this on June 17, 1775, woqld 
have warranted a p<»ltponement and a dou

I ble header dn the firHt f¥r day. 
_ . .., . .JJOIlton TrOfl6Cript, 

Church and State in Mexico 
TOO much of anything is usually pL'OVOC

ative of undesirable results blLt it seems 
the ehurch-state squabble ill Mexico hus gone 
too filr to the other extreme . 

With the enforcement of a new law that 
restricts but one priest to every 100,000 iu
habitants, the state of Vera Cruz, with morc 
than 1,000,000 Catholics, will do all its fn
ture worship under the guidance of only 
eight priests and three bishops. 

Of course, it may be possible to work out 
a religious seheme that would elim inale 
church hierarchy but, similal'ly with . the 
Wailing Wall controversy in JerUl:!Ill.em, the 
glamor and ritual of worship would bo de
tracted from the benefits to be derived. 

As the probability loom of the closing of 
2,000 churches in the state, several alterna
tives present themselves to the population. 
Either they may confine their supplications 
and holy day observation to their individual 
method, or build up a new set of rcligious 
statutes to suit the government. 

To suddenly separate a people from an 
established order of living may provc fatal 
to the traditional coneepts by which it has 
existed for centuries. And to brcak down 
the barrier to unrighteousness that tradition 
bas slowly constructed in the hearts of t.hat 
people, may result in a new probl em for the 
unsuspecting governors-that of coping 
with increased lawlessness and unrest ill .for
mer comparatively satisfied~ty. 

A Fish Story 
N0W that the miniature golf fad has 

"gone to the dogs, " the puzzlc is to find 
something to do with those aeres of lantl that 
were so heavily populated with golf enthu
siasts last summer, 

Although civilization came from the· east, 
a great western inventor, who deserves to be 
ranked with Lindbergh and Edison, has in
geniously thought ont a way for using old 
miniature golf courses. The fairways are to 
be dug ont to a depth of sevcl'al feet and 
should bc lined with conOl'ete. Golf clubs 
and golf balls may be used to sUPPOt't this 
concrete. Last year's profit will have to bll 
used for buying red fishpoles, and any kind 
of fish that are big enough to eat (be sure 
that they can swim). 

Regular miniature golf prices arc to be 
charged for the opportunity to fish. If 
owners will train their fish to keep off the 
hooks, they won't need to worry aboll t get
ting customers; but if they neglect this im
portant point, too many fish will be caught, 
giving their patrons indigestion, and, at tILe 
same time, forcing thc operator to buy morc 
fish. 

Providing that the suggestions stated 
herein are followed there as great possibili-
ties for the ~sr~o::r::t . ..;:':~:::::::::=::, 

An "A.chievement" A WESTERN minister recclllly preached, 
undoubtedly withont a constant congre

gation, for the absurd time limit of 20 honl's. 
Such time-wasting fooli shincss can't cven 
be classed with dancing marathonli or flag
pole sitting contests. A minister would be 
expected to have higher ideals than a mara
thon dancer or one of the famous tree·sitters 
whose feats filled the newspapers last Bum
mer. Each II achievement" leads to the same 
result, the same result tbat a man reaches by 
staring at a fly speck for 20 hours, complete 
fatigue with no gain for himself or the 
world. 

The minister who gives thc best Hermon 
will take the shortest time. Anyone preach
ing for 20 hours is sure to put anything but 
a beneficial idea into the heads of llis audi
ence. 

One of these specialists solemnly an
nounces there is no special value in early ris
inK, a8 though that was any news. 

-::::::::::::::=====M:::ia::mi H el·ald. 

~ducation and the Backward Child 
(From the ()hrlstlan Science Monitor) 

It will be Interesting to see whether any other 
townl In Oreat Britain or the UnIted Slates will 
follow the example of Savannah, Ga. Complaints In 
both countries recently have been rife that a con
Iiderable quantity of I1ubllc money Is beln,; uselessly 
expended on the education of chlldrcn who at'e by 
nature Incapable of deriving much benefit from 
prolonged schooling. But Savannah would seom 
to be the first city to take the decisive Htep of ruUng 
that In tuture only such students as make the "rade 
8hall continue theIr education at the taxpayers' 
eXI!8nse. 

It II an honest attempt to meet public cr iticism. 
]!Iut two polntl would seem to Indicate that It Is 
not · along the lines of turning backward children 
out Of 8chool that the problem, If problem there 
be, I. golnl' to be solved. In the first place, It is 
virtuallY Impossible to spend money uselessly on 
the education of backward children. It Is precisely 
those children who are hardcst to educato who need 
educating the most-I1osslbly educating somewhat 
outside the usual meaning, such as trl1.1nl ng In the 
practical arts, but stili educating. A clever boy 
or girl can get along fairly well with out much 
help. ,But the less clever need all the assistance 
that can be given them-certalnly mOl'e and not 
lesl than their tellows. I 

Secondly. the examiner who takos It upon hIm· 
lelf to Bay that any child Is Incapable of educa· 
tlon I, assuming a responsibility whiCh the prosent 
etate of knowledge hardlY' Justltles. OVer and ovel' ' 
agaln, apparently hopeless boys and gIrls havo de· 
nloped Into brilliant men and woman . Many In · 
stances could be quoted, but two modern ones will 

luftlce. The late Earl ot Blrkonhead and Win ston 
Churchill are Intellectually among the most eminent 
.tat.emen that Britain has ever produced, Yet 
when Lord Blrkenhead as a boy entered to!' a 
Icholarehip at HartQw his papers, as ho hlmsclf 
wal never tired of telling, were consldel'cd so poor 
that he Wl.ll not allowed to finish the examination. 
And Mr, Churchill Inllllt8 with glee In his auto· 
bIography that ho WQll for many yeaL'S consistently 
at the very bottom of his ClttS8 at tho same alelln. 
gullhed lohool. 

Certainly It II not In stigmatizing and rojectlng 
children &II "lmp081Ible" to educato, but In ~ea'·ch· 

lng out the unrecognlaed capacltlee of the child and 
adapUnr m8thoda to the Individual needs that tho 
mo.t modern and mOlt hop~rul trend ot !'duration 

today I, toun<\. 

, mE DAlJ)Y:'lOWAN, JOW~ C1TY 

University Calendar 
CAlI .&udent. and lanU, memben BJaalJ Iklhedule ennta InvolvlD, 

the UI8 01 nnlvenltr buJ&dlngll at the president'll office In Old Capitol 
a, far In adVUlC8 of the datell lie poulble. No otber da~ are Included 
In tbls otllelal calendar. which take. the place In mOil tAMe 0' ordlD., 
bulle&la DotlC4!l). . 

8:00 I1.m. 

I, 
Saturday, June %0 

ExcurSion to Amana colonies: Meet In liberal arts assembly 
tor talk on the colonies at 8 a.m. Automobiles from south en· 
trance of llbaral arts at 8:30 a..m. Transportation expenees 
$1.60; Bruce E. Mahan, dlrectol·. Registration at main ottlca 
of extonslon division or college at education, East hall, before 
Friday, 5 p.m. is reqUII·ed. 

Otrlclal Notice 
The attention of studeri.ts who were registered on probation the first 

semoster and who are on pr'obatlon the present semester, Is caUed to the 
regulation at the university ;that a student permitted to reglstor on proba· 
tlon shall Jlot re'reglster after the ond of the session without first fUlng a 
lormal potltlon for reinstatement (on a form which can be obtained In the 
registrar's office) and receiving formal written otrlelal notice that the I!8t1. 
tlon hM been granted. 

Therefore, any student who was reglsterod on probation for the first 
semeste,' or for the present semester, and who wishes to be registered again 
either In the forthcoming summer sesslWl or next autumn, Is advised to call 
at the registrar's offlco for the petition form and to file the petition 8Uftl
clently early to ma,ke It practicable for the appropriate faculty committee 
to malse reply as soon as possible.. H. C. DORCAS. 

.Students notified last swnmer and autumn that they were on I1robatlon 
for the fIrst semoster, and continued on probation through the second 
semester unless they have been n otlfloo, within the present semester, of 
the:> t ermination of probation; should fil e, as promptly as possible, their petl· 
tlon~ In accordance with the directions alt'oady given. 

Faculty Recreational Swimming 
~ecreatlonal swImmIng for women ot the faculty and administration 

staff began Thursday, .Junc 11. The pool will be open every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. FRANCES KEEFE. 

To All Students Who EXPect to Graduate at the ()(ose of the F1nt 
Term of the Summer SeSsion, July 16, 1931 

Every student who expects to receive a degree, or a cerUficate, at the 
, university convocation" Thursday, July 16, 1Da1, should make hla formal 

application on a card pl'ovlded for tho purpose, at tho rell'lstrar's offlce, ou 
Ot· beforo Saturday, June 27, 1931. 

It Is of utmo>!t Im[lortance that each stuclcnt concerned comply with this 
r equest ImmediatelY for otherwise It Is Vcry likelY that a student who may, 
be In other respects qualified will not be rocommended (or graduation at 
the close of tho present term. 

Making application for the degree, or certificate, Involves the payment 
ef the graduation (ee ($15) at the time the applicatIon Is made, the payment 
of this lee being a necessary part at the apPlication. Call at the registrar's 
office for the card . H. C. DORCAS, registrar. 

Nebraskp. Students' DirUlor 
A dinner for all who have attended the University of Nebraska or who are 

from the state Is being held In Iowa Union, Tuesday, June 23 at 6 p.m. 
Reservations should be made at the main clesk In the Union by 6 p.m. 
Monday, June 22. 

Students From Missouri Who Are Entitled to the Provision by Wblch 
1'hat State Pays Theil' Tuition in the University of Iowa 

We have received from State Superintendent Charles A. Lee a number 
of blank caples of tho "AppllcaLlon for TulLlon Aid," for such students 
fl'om MIs80uI'I as are registered In the University of Iowa this summer and 
entitled to this ald. 

WJII each Such student now regi stered please ImmedIately notify the 
undersigned so that we can made the necessary report to SuperIntendent 
Lee as basis for the appropriate warrant from his oWce through which the 
tuition he 01' sbe has already paid may be refunded at the university Secre· 
tary's office? 

MOl'eovel' , each student should call at the office In ol'der to WI that 
portion or the blank application which ho or sho alone Is able to fill. 

H. C. DORCAS, roglstrar. 

Physical Education Ora<tuate Stmlents-l\Ien 
Every man enrolled In physical education should I'eport to Miss Thurl· 

well In my office any morning this week to verIfy certain InCormation. This 
111 Important. C. H. McCLOY. 

Notice to Graduates 
To avoid trouble and delay, orders are now being taken for caps and 

gowns (01' graduation exerciSes at the ofClclal unIversity cap and gown 
service. Students may call In person at the campus religious organIzation, 
Iowa UnIon, or phone 774. H. RONALD GASt'. 

Lutheran Students ASSOCiation 
Prof. Herbert Martin of the philosophy department will be the 8peaker 

at tl1e Lutheran students aSSOCiation Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the English 
Luthoran chul'eh. 'rhe usual luncheon and social hour will be at 5:30. 
SUlDmel' school students are especially invited to theSe meetings. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

Baptist Picnic 
There will be a plcn,\c trip out to Turkey creek Saturday, June 21. Meet 

at the Baptist student center, 230 N. Clinton at 3:30 p.m. Come and bring 
a friend. GEN MESSIDRSMITH, chairman. 

Physical Education Ma.Jors-l\fen 
All men expecting to cotno up for a dcgree at the end of this first term 

shou lcl rellort to me by telephone or In porson before 11 a.m. on Saturday. 
This applies to all mon, not only thoije clolng their thesis undor Mr. McCloy. 

MABEL H. THURLWELL, secretary to C. H , McCloy. 

University Theater 
There are a few parts fOI' men In the Shakespearean play which have not 

yet been cast. Men who would like to take part In the summer session pro" 
ductlon al'e Invited to report to 1111'. Payne III the natural science audl· 
torlum any day at 2 p.m. or call at room 10, liberal arts building. 

E . C. MABIE. 

Verse Writers 
Conference for verse writers on Saturday, June 20, at 10 a .m. In room 

209 liberal arts building. E. F. PIPER. 

University Dlrect;.:;f;r SUll1l11e'~n 
The university su mmer session directory of stillt8' and faculty ie now 

on sale at the main entrance to the campus, at 1ft, summer ses810n 
office, pUl'chaslng depal"tment, and city bookstorc . 

SUMMER SE§lON OFFICE. 

Studcntv;;;ntecrs ,C). 
The Student Volunteer group will meet Sunday, June 21, at 8:30 a.m. In 

the women 's lounge of Iowa Union. Martha Spence will give her postPoned 
talk, "The Summer School of J esus." All thoso Intercsted In missions ar& 
cot'dlally Invited to worship with us. IRVIN A. WILLS. 
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WAS THE ONLY I-'DCI:I"t: 

~. lD l1 ••• I"atellt OtttOllI. By Riple)\ 
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" T"~ UNITe.t> 5TATI:.S , , _ . 
'NOT E.LEeTED BY 1\.IE f£OPL.E. . ~ (HEwAS ELECTE:ll By lilt HousE. Of REPRESE.NTATlv~l 
r-~~~ __ ~--------------------------------------------, ~ 

JapllJlcse cherry tree. bear no 
fruIt: Foreigners visiting Japan are 

ImmedIately struck by the affection 

of the people tor flowers, trees and 

natural beauties of evet'y kind. 'rhe 

cherry (sak Ul'a) Is one of the mosl 
hIghly esteemed trees In the coun· 

try, and the magnificence of Itp 

flower·ladell boughs and the plctu · 
resque fluttel' of the [ailing peto.ls 

Inspired an allclent poet to liken It 

to the "souls of Yamato." The trees 
bear no fruit. but the admiring af· 

fectlon they Inspire In Jallan Is 

unique. 
Sunday: "The 1Il011 wllh tho Illost 

phonomenal memory." 

complete signature of the Kellogg· 
Briand peace pact. 

TRAVEL Dl'OADENS 
Pr'esumably all of them got bene· 

fit from these trips other than lhe 
direct business on which they wen t. 

No man golpg as ranking offlccl' 
of the Washington cabinet could tall 
to Improve hi s understanding of the 
problems that flow over his de3k clay 
by day. Yet Stimson, It 8ecms, Is the 
first secreta'ry to plltn a jaunt pure· 
Iy to glean and Impart Information. 
It often has been said that a great 

contribution ihe league of nations has 
made to European affairs Is that It 
hils afforded European pI'omlors an 
OIlPortunlty for frequent face to faco 
meetings without stirring up rumors 
of wars. 

Quito possibly, If the ques tion 
co uld bo divorced completely tram 
the domeStic political signifIcances 
that have become attached to It, all 
men who have sel'ved as secretaries 
of state would agree that American 
membership In the league might 
have been hIghly beneficial [rom that 
partfcular angle. 

Who Is to say Just how essential 
to the success or tbe London naval 
conference the Hoover·MacDonald 
conferences at the I)resldent's Rapl· 
dan camp wore? 

IN FOR HOT SUMMER 
SUmson's plans, however, must 

11ave disturbed one state department I 
official consldera.bly. Under Secre'l 
tary Castle seems In for another hot 
summer In Washington. 

Last year ho "held the bag" while 
most ot the other hlgher·ullS so ught 
cooler regions. He has achlev~d his 
dearest ambition of becoming under 
secl'etat'y since then . Maybe he won't 

, A- 3"WAY 
EAR'ft\WORI"\ 

~A\5Ep SY ~ 
Serl\~\·d. ~ . Kobel 

&oK 1'1-<1- 
",,"::::::;;::::~ft'~"k10lt, 1M. 

fRANK 
30NE.S 
0'1 S\m~oe. 
Ol\t~'\'tO • 

IIA5 WoRN 
TilE SAM£ 
OI(€RCOAl 
fORt}3 'IRS. 

A newly founel pOl'irail of l)turr l"aithfull, New York madcap 
beauty, whose botly was wUHhed ashore at rJon~ Bcal:h, L. I., under 
circumstance;; which iJldicllte ltlUL'd(')' but which havc haWed po· 
lice. An idea of the girl 'R bcnuty, app('all111cl ehal'm can be gained 
from this picture. Lo\'e lellel';; oj' the ~1L'!L11g(' girl arc being care
fuUy checked for cll1c~ following miuute p~rual of the frank diary 
kept by Starr. 

STA.TUE ADORNS LINCOLN TOMB 

Historical Conrerence mind his acllng secretary Job this 
P rot Louis Pelzer Is to be the speakel' at the Historical conference, year. 

June 24, at 4 p.m. In the sena te chamber of Old Capitol. His subject will 
be "Contemporary portraits of an American frontier." 

OIa8sleal Lecture 
On June 24 at 4:15 p.m. In 116 liberal EL"ts, Mrs. Ruth Martin Brown will 

lecture on '''fhe Vergllian Cruise." Evet'yone Is Invited to attend. 
ROY C. FL[CKINGEn. 

• 

A Washington Bystander 
WASIIl NOTON- Sccretary Stirn· drcss tu the International chamber 

80n's offol'ts to divert his forth com · of commerce convontlon, the luter. 
Ilig gllt'opclln pllgrllnagc of speCific 

pretatlon (lut on ' Stimson's jOUl'ney 
nspoots of policy 

, .lIfNa,V L. STIMSON. , 

failed to COI1. bobs up naturally. 
vin ce Amerlrlll1 WhntevllI' the tl'lp's direct obJec· 
and Eu ropean tlveB, Stimson certainly Is IlIttugu· 
com men t 1\' l'l\tlig It. now procedure tor A merl· 
tm's that his IR 
not In fact a pro. elln 8cel'etarl08 of slttte. .Many of 
jccted dlsarmlt.. th m hltvo gene to other eountrlca 
mcnt cl'usade. 

Tal<on In rela· 
tlon to the 811'088 

Pl'os ldent 11 a 0 . 

vcr hits laUI upon 
,naval redu ction 
agrecmonts and 
a Iso recalling 
M,'. H 0 0 v e r' II 

In the [lltst, but always to do certain 
defl nlte Jolls. 

)~lIhu Root made a VCl'y ImpOl'tant 
Latln·Amerlcan tour In his day. 
L(tnslng got to Pal'ls for the peace 
confel'ence. Hughes enjoyed a brlet 
EUl'opean vlsll as secretary Inclden · 
tal to his \l'lp to London for II. meet· 
Ing of the Intel·na.tlonal bar II.sllOCla· 
11011. Kellogg Willi Called ahrofl.d to 

Genevieve Chase 
to Have Charge of 

Worship Service' 

Oenevleve Chase, advl8er of cum· 
pus religious Qrganlzatlons, will bc 
In charge of the worshlIl service (or 
the Presbyterian student class at 
9:30 a,m. tomorrow. The theme will 
to" based 011 "Thanksgiving for 
Ood's gIft." Prof. James C. Manry 
of the dcpal'tment of philosophy 
will talk on the subject "Influence 
of the Blblc on ll\e world." 

At 5:30 p.m. Sunday a lupper and 
Rocla l haUl' will be held. Students 
In chargo arc Prances Henderson, 
G of Excelsior Springs, Mo.; Mal" 
guerlto L. Kuno, 0 of LoUlslanll, 
MO.; Dorothy Castelloe. A of Iowa 
City: allll Hap.el P. 'Walker, 0 of 
Toledo. VCSPCI' service will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. 111 charge of Marglll'et 
R1dwell of Cleveland , Mass. 

OI~lt Jacobson, 0 of 11 Ills, Minn ., 
will fUI 'nlsh music for the Ilrogtam . 
Prof. J" (ll'e:>~t C. 1<Jn,lgn of the col· 
le"e or education. will "ppak Oil ";\n 
f'c1l1rntor 100118 Ilt rf'II"lon." 

'fhi" stntllr, a l'(lplirn of (1111?,{)1\ noqcllll11 's hl'llIl of I lincoln in 
th(' 1111.11 of 1.'111111' III Wllshil1~lolI, I) . (' ., ill! h('(,l1 plUt'l'd b(' i'ore the 
r('lllorielrd Almtllfll11 llil1('oi11 lomh III /'4pt'illgl'i('ld, III ,. I'rclrdieatcd 
hy PJ'(lsidcnt.] [O()Y(,J' ~'('sl(,l'dfl~· . 
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Water Group 
I Urges River 

Improvement 

Adopt Resolution for 
Five Year Plan 

at Davenport 

DAVENPORT, June 19 (AP) 

A resolution urging the Mississippi 

Valley association to recommend to 
congrcss adoption ot a rl~c.year 
plan of waterways complctlon was 

approved by tho waterways confer· 
ence here today. 

The resolution declared that the 
tMk ot restoring the equilibrium 
between production and consump· 
tlon Rnd Of removing Inequalities 
which have forced them apart be· 
longs primarily to transportation. 

Reeommel1d Jnternal Loan 
It recommended that an internal 

loan ot a pproximately a hait blillon 
dollars be authorizod to supplement 
annual appropl'lallons {Or dvers 
and harbors development. The 
bonds would be sold as needed. 

Trado. Industry and agl'lculture 
are depressed, the resolution saId. 
and momentous revISions and In· 
creasc. in ]'llilt-oad fl'olght rate 
cha"ges and the tendency toward 
extreme rigIdity In BUCh changes 
have obstructed the norma l flow of 
tratrlc. 

" 'I'he artific ia l barriers lhus 
erected between production and con· 
Bumptlon 11ave checked tbo froe 
movement of commodities in the 
race Of under,collsumption , unem· 
ployment and misery," it asserted. 

Need Cooperation 
Declarillg that all agencies, pub· 

Ilc and private, should cooperate 
in bringing anout transPOI·tallon 
deveiopment, the resolution said 
that "tbe economIc lito or those 
sections of the country that are 
handicapPed by greal dista ncos 
fl'om the centers Of consumption de· 
pend. on the practical develop· 
ment ot eve,·y fOl'm or tran sporta' 
tlon upon the basis or tho cost and 
value or tile sel'vlce capable of 
being performed by eaoh. 

Several hundred shippers and rlv· 
er trattic enthusiasts a nd repre· 
sentatives of middle western states 
attended the conference. 

Rails Poorest 
as Quotations 
Keep Waning I 

NEW YORl{, June 19 (AP)-Stocks 
lost a IItlle moro g round today, but 
th e r eaction WRS not as l)ronounoed 
as that oC the prevlou~ sosslon. 

The poor~st l>l'rCormance was g iv. 
en by the I'alls. Industrials declin
ed reiuctantly unUI the last bour 
when a rally tllr lwd small losses 
Into traclional gains; 11Owever, Bel· 
ling was I'enew~d III the final deal· 
Ings and the c1oso was heavy . Sales 
at 2:10 o'cioclc approximated 1,000, 
000 shal'c~. but tmnsaclions in the 
last 50 mlnules added only 100,000 
sha l'es to this vulumo a nd tho day's 
turn over e qual led y(·sterclay's. 

Bonds wer~ mixed, Gcrman issue~ 
had to yield more of t heir r ecent 
gains. Iwhlle /l:lom"s tlcs . showed a 
{ah'ly evell divisIon of gains and 
losses. 

Th e 011 sha"~H develoPed a touch 
ot bulli.hn~Hs Ins ilired by th e ad· 
'Van ce in California gasoline and 
crude 011 1)I'lces. Wall streot dcclded 
tha t lhls ac tion prQbably meant the 
end of tho di Aastrous pl'lce cutting 
\Va l' Oil the coast a nd hoped lhe 
movement might spread eastward. 

Standard 011 of Califorllia surprls· 
ed the marlce t wllh an overnight rise 
of 3 pol nl S. Oth~r Standa"ds, 'lS 

well as U nion oC Call Cornia, Si n· 
claIr prcfel'l'ed a nd Shcll Union pre· 
t prred. also 1Jc1vnnced. but wero not 
pAI·tleulal·ly ,, (' live. 

Wcstlllgl,oll Be mcnded to tho ox· 
tent of a poInt and so did Case. U. 
B. Sleel, AmerIcan Can a nd Amerl· 
can T eleph onp rrrovered unimport
Ant losses dnrlng t he afternoon ri se, 
bu t c losed with small losses. There 
WM lillie ch~ nl;o In most of the 
pi votal ISA LI CS of th o III(\u6tt'lal and 
utility descrlpllons. 

Wheat Sets New 
Low Price Record 

CH I 'AnO, JUlie 10 (AP)- Not· 
withs tanding that whcat loday es· 
tabllshed neW low price rccords, the 
market (Ivcl'lIged III/fher af tcl' evi
dpnCe IlCC U mulated that drought re' 
lIet In Cnnlldn WIlS deficient. Ra'ln s 
were light whoro 0. soaking was 
mos t 11 0C(10d, a ,"1 CI'OI) 1)roOpe~\t8 

appat'ontly hila been but little 
changed In th e I11l\ln drou/fhl oec· 
tlons. 'I'hol'e wc"C fm·ther unfa vOl" 
able e l'O)) "('1101'(S from the DakotM 
and MOllltlna. 

Wheltt closed Il'rrguitu·. ranging 
from t co nt declhlo to 6 cont ad · 
vance, corn l ·a UI). oats at t·g gain, 
I\nd provis ions un chllnged to 5 
cente down . 

At firs t wheal waR dominated by 
word of all night downpours at 
flo l11e pillec" in Canl1l11an drollght 
t erritory. [lIld 08 a rCMult all doll v
pl'le8 p"oml~IIY OLiI did :ycstcl'day's 
hottom quota llon s, the lowest I)l'evi' 
oUaly s ince 1H96. 

Thln"M I\t~~1 Auln, Radio 
Rl!lNWTCK (APj-Thleves obtain

lid & new scdan and an electl'lo 

W ARSIIIP TAKES SUB IN TOW 

'fhis picture illustrate ' how the U. S. S. Wyoming is towing the 
disabled Arclie subm arine Na utilus into QlleellstO'~~1 Irelapd, aft
er heavy £cas hud put the engines of Sir Hubert Wi.LKiD~' under 'ea 
craft out of commission. Th e battleship was one of several vessels 
which responded to distrcss signals of the Nautilus after it becaml'l 
disabled in mid-Atlantic on the fi rst leg of its journcy to the North 
Pole. 

1.-------- • 
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Mrs. John Helverson. The after
r:oon waS spent In sewing. ReCresh. 
ments were served. 

First Scout Camp 
to End Tomorrow 

H . L. Whitney and Ruth Owen , The first period ot Boy Scout 
Des Moines. vIsited W ednesday at· camp at Rotary camp. four nnd 
leI' noon with r.lr. a nd 1Ilrs. Fremont 
Davia_ onQ half miles west of Iowa City 

will end tomorrow morni ng. 

Hr. a nd lIlrs. Al CraWford, Coral. Reservations or the second week, 
vllle, and Ruth Mu rray. Iowa City. starting the same day. are atlll be. 

' vis lted in Cosgrove Thursday eve-
nlng. 

Dana White left Friday evening 
to 81)end the week end In HlIIs. 

George Betts lind family a nd Ray 
Marlin and tamlly at Ta ma visited 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fremont DaVIS. 

Mr. and Mra. Jim Flannery. 0,,· 
fO"d, visited at the home ot 1111'. and 
Mrs. Joe Hohret yesterday aner
noon. 

Leo and Ardell WhIte re turned to 
their hom e in Pleasant Va lley yes· 
te,-d.ay evonin!>. They had been 
~pcnding the week with thei r gl'and· 
parents, Mr. and lIf,·s. Chris Peter· 
80n . 

ing made at Boy Sco"t hcadquar· 
ten, in the American Legion bUlla· 
InM'. 

Nins boys trom North Engllsb 
have registered for the sccond pc· 
tiod besides the 8Couts goIng trom 
tOW/1 CIty. It Is expected that a 
number of boys alt'cady In camp 
will r emain anolher week. 

Following this. the .ccond period 
the ca mp will be mov ed to a site 
south of Riverside, knwn a8 the 
Washington camp·slte. 

Gi]herl Fuel Files 
Suit Against Kessler 

Stevens and Long. aUorneys rcp' 
resenting the Gilbert Iruel corpora· 
tlon. flleU suit against KeH~ler's 

garage yesterday at the county court 
Paul Draws of Iowa City Is vlslt- house. 

Ing H. R . Zimmerly. Th e case. 8~h .. duled for Ule Scp-

Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Schawb of 
.Ainsworth 'VI s ited ThUl'sday with 
MI'. and Ml·S. Dcan Francis. 

Mrs. George Pell or Iowa City 
VIsited yes lerday at the home or her 
daughter, D. 11. Rarey. 

tembel' t I'm ot dIstrIct Cotll·t, 
charges that the coal co mpany hatl 
delivered $78 .98 1V0rth of ttlel to 
the garage ane! had been unahle to 
coll ect for it. The plainttrt a~I{H fOI' 
the $78.98 and interest at 6 1)('1' 
cent aUlce May 22. 

I Cdralville New, I Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rose ot Iowa 
• _____________ • Clly visited Thursday evening at the 

Clara on Ranch Clifford Pay Fine; 
Brant Faces Trial 

Clara .Bow, film actress, who 
has recovc l'cd from hel' break
down, i~ shown togged out in 
bool~ alHl l'iuiog (!ostumc on Lhe 
rauch of R.t'X Bell , he l' fiance , 
where she is riding the range to 
regain her health. 

High School 
Dramatists to 

Stage Plays 

\ 

Mal'ge,·y Flannery Is leaving to· 

morrow fOl' a few weeks visit with 
friends in Independence. 

~11'. and M'·s. I ra McCallister and 
MI'. and Ml's. t.eonard UcCalllster 
and famillcs arc visiting friends In 
Winterset. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Westwlck are 
spending the summer !\.l the home of 
1111'S. Westwlck's parents, Mr. and 
1111'S. Kose,·. 

Mrs. 'l'hol11as Flannery Is visIting 
friends and relatives In Des MoInes. 

Mr. a nd 1I1rs. Frank Clllver re
turned to theIr home yesterday at· 
tel' spendi ng a. few weeks with rela· 
Uves In La Motte. 

John "'Veineke. Clear Creek town· 
ship, visited hp.· .. with trlonlld y~ 
t"!,Qay arletOoon. 

LouIse Brean of Iowa Ci ty Is vIsit. 
Ing at th e hOlUe of her brother. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Clarence Brean. 

Doris Bender, who has Veen visIt. 
ling at the home of her ]larc nts. Mr. 

and MI·s. Leonard Bender, will reo 
i lurn Lo Indopenc1ance tomorrow. 

lIfrs. E1l7.a 13el'gu n, Lone Tree, Is 
v Islling at the home at Mrs . AY1'es 
Oaunt. 

Jim FacklCs, Des Moines , is speml
'ng the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J lal'l'y Fairchild . 

Dorothy W edestel', Iowa. City. vis· 
ited 'rhursday aflet'noon with Mr. 
und Mrs. C. W . Johnson. 

Fred R obin son was taken to 
:\1el'cy hospital Friday artcrnoon for 
medical treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ben SO n visited 
friends a.t Marengo 'rhul'sday. 

Collne Frezzer. Iowa City. visited 
1\11'. and 1\11·S. Robert O·lIarra. Io'ri· 
cla y. 

"Captain A pplcjaclc" will be Ill'e· Mary and Dorothy Olin. Deep 
Dented by it double cast by the all River, arc spending the week end 
s ta te high school players .July 10' with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lights. 
and 11 in the natural sc ience audl· 
torlum. 

Eugcne C. Dav is. visiting dlrccto,' 
il'om Cleveland, Ohio, assIs ted by a. 
elMS or 35 adu lts. Is directing the 
p roduction. Mr. Davis, who teaches 
In G-Ienvllle high schOOl In Cleve· 
land, has two of his pupils, J ames 
J ones a nd Max Prosser, with him. 

The cast Is as follows: Poppy 
l~aire. Eleanor Davis, Dorothy Speno 
cer; Mrs. Agatha Whatcomb, Bar
bara Busso, Betty Bravel'man; Anna 
Vnlcska, Eloise McG hee , Helen 
Kramer. 

M,·S. Pengal'd. J ess ie Marshall, 
Lois Haclccsby, Helen ,,,,.Iker; Lush. 
.l a mcs Jones, Robert Downing; Mr. 
P ongal'd, Philip Mitch ell ; Ivan B01·01. 
.sky, Donald Dodge; Ambrose Apple· 
John. Hober t Barrick, Ma x Presser; 
Den nett, J ames .Jone8, Robert Down. 
Ing; Jonny Jason. Robert Ba n 'ick, 
Max Presser; lIIald , Joyce Miller. 

Marlin Koser retured home yes, 
terday arter spending Wednesday 

a nd 'l'hursday In Des MoineS. 

Mrs. Gordon Dinsmore attended 
a convention held at Lone 'free yes· 
terday afternoon. 

M,·s. Arch Hemphill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pattin visited at lhe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman yes· 
terday. 

Dr. Murray Robinson lett Thurs. 
day morni ng for DenvCl', Colo., to 
serve a year's interReship. 

Nellie HartSOCk, Tiffin. "Mted at 
the home oC her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Nance, Thursday afternoon. 

The Coralville Heights club met 
Thursday afternoon al the home oC 

TONITE AT 

Sbadowland 
Bill Allen and his 

10 .. Mississippians - 10 

home Of Mr. and Mrs. Dana While. 

Edgar Ott visited fri ends at River. H erbert CurCord appeared l'cfol'C 
aide 'I'hul'sday evening. JUstice oC the Peace B. F. Ca1'ler 

ye&terday a nd pald a CIne of $25 

J. Doug Morgan 
Show Will Open 

Four Day Stand 

tIDe! costs aHel' pleadIng guUty to 
v chal'go ot Intoxication. 

Cha1'les Bra nt a lso appeared be
fo,· Judge Cal'ter yesterday and en· 
tered a plea of not guilty to chnrg('s 
of operating a motor vehicie whlie 

TI1 J D Mo a I, I will being intoxicated. H e was releaSed e . DUg I'g II l OW 
make its annu,tl UPllcarnnl'e hEll'O on his own recognizance and date 

fOI' fOllr cl ays beg-Inning tomol'l'Ow 
nigh t. The cast Is com Iloseli of 37 
people. needing 14 CIt'CUll truck ll to 
transit their eQ uir>mellt. 

They al'o pl'esenllng- all )lew 
comedy drl1mas and vaullovllh' . I(IU
slcal revucs a nil tt nine 1) loco or· 
chestra. 

"Toby" Brown Is al:aln r~"lllrM 

a. comedia n . 1"01' tlte opcnillf,; night 
the Company will pL'~SOllt the ('orne· 
dy " lIal'd·l)olled Archihald." C"lleei 
a lly wrilten for '''rohy'' H,·own. 
There will be a change in progmnI 
every nigh t. 

ot trial set for Tuesday at 9 a .m. 

l'nldenlified no)' nics of JlljUl'it's 
DA VENPOR'l' (A P)-All tll1lrl.'IIII · 

tied boy. about 1 G. dle.1 oC InJudes 
I'ecelved ·Wednesday when he WaR 
Injlll'ed In a rallroa.l flc<'l.lent. ('ol'n 
npl' J. J . Cantwell took rtn~m' 

11I'1"ts to aid In possibl~ id ~ntlrtca 

lion. 

Find nod)' In I{Ivrr 
CLI NTON (AP)-The h()(ly ot a 

mall found in the 1\1Is~i%lppi river 
below Camanche IVa" icll'lItlflprl a' 
th at of Frnnk 'Yo.l1(pr, fmolllf'r reRI 
dent of Clinton . H I' lefl I, ~,'o a fell' 

Communist Leali e.' Out of ,Jail YNU'A ago. 

COUNCIL BI.1.Jlo'jo'S (1\(") - Lui", -:::::::::::::::::::;;::::;::~ 
Lana of Kansas City. cOll fes::cd 01' . ' 
ganlze,' for the cOmrtluniMt l)al' ly, 
was released upon advll'o of recle,'al 
In'tlnlgratlon ofClcialB. Police In[o,·m· 
{'(\ hIm he wou lcl be I'ClA und,·!' ub· 
ser'Vation to pI'event Illega l "clivi 
ties. 

COMING 
-To-

Iowa City 
of 

Starting 

TOMORROW 

IUN. 21 
June 

4 NIGHTS 
ONLY 

Rain or' Shine 

America's 
Biggest 
'8n;a 
Best 

Tent Theatre 

J. Doug. 
Morgan 
Sbow 

with 
]. DOUG (Himself) 

POSITIVELY 
ALL NEW ----------Ladles Free 

With Each Paid Adult 
Tieket 

CHTLnR)1JN ................. ............... l~ 
.\D1JLT/il ....................................... 35c 

Tent WUI Be lAwaled South Du· 
buque Street Show Gruunds. With 
J>arklnlf SPlice tor One Thou8IInd 
Caf'll. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Coupons Good 1 

The producers of "Simba" 
in their firs t talking pic
ture of their latest adven
tures! 

Lions, elephants, canni
bals, p hot 0 g rap h e d in 
their native haunts of 
Africa. 

Positively 

100% Authentic 

THElR"ftRST TAlKING PICTURE 
'JIJi.hjIng fP.i.ctwt.e 

fpI1:4" Jnc. 
I\W\ It. WIlS04,!'RES. presents 

~4~ 
MARTIN 

JOHNSON 
also Comedy and NeW's I 

NEW SHOW 

TOMORIlDW 
COUPONS GOOD 

BERT 
IIYTELL 
Dorothy Sebastian 

in 

The amazing murder melo
drama which ran 18 
months on Broadway 

"Brothers" 
rlldlo by breaking Inlo It ,nll'age COME EARLY also 
and Implpment . hop hel'~. '1'1W:<, also 

Plenty Entertainment 

entpl'et1 lhp I)ORI orncr hut took I If You Want to Get In I Comedy and Cartoon 
nothln~, • J~~~~~~~;;;~~~~i:i:i~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~ :.-----------..: I' ,: .... ------------! 

U. S. Scolds 
Flyers After 

Careless Act 
\\'ASIIINGTON, Jun 

l'unl~hlUent tor 8('rlal m loDeha"lor 
Was meted out b)' the com merce d • 
Ilartmenl today 10 the dlallnguIshl'd 
girl a~iator. Am Ita E !'hart. and 
Ihe 1)lIot8 who disturbed the dedlCJl
tlun or the Harding memorlai ul 
:llal'loll. 0 .• Tuesday. 

1\11 Earhart received a repri· 
mand for her crash in an auto-giro 
at AbUene, Tex .• tWO W~k8 IIKO, on 
th" ground lihe was carelI' 8 anll 
U"f'd bad Judgment. 

'I'hl' Ilccn~ ot Frank Byerley of 
])elrolt wus suspended ior 110 day. 
and. penalties pC tines were d ler· 
mined upon for John C. Corrodi, Jo
seph C. 1\Iackey. llarold Di"t~ lhof'lll 

Rnd Grant . Ml'lvln at Cleveland. 
'rhe amount DC t he fines hUB not 
h~en fix('(\. PresIdent Hoover re
fillcF\ell t hnl the flyers be III cilllln
cd aCter the noise ot thl'lr mOlors 
had Lllst urbccl the Marlon cere
"H'nl,,~ In which nolh he and ea"'l n 
Coolldge participated. 

'l'ite five pllot. ha ve ~f'1l undl'r 
'''mrmrnry uspcnRlon pl'ndlng n.n 
Invc~tigatlon. Secrl'lary Lamont 
Mula todn.y all hod Cl<pressed ·'.in
('('I'I' I' ~f{ t. and ,,"pre very apolog t· 
Ic for having conU'lhut(.'iI to the dis· 
cumfol'l IIr those presen L" 

Miss Earhnrt, who was thl' first 
wOll1an to or088 tlte Atlantic 00 an 
1n lin airplan ond who I" I\n etC· 

cp utlvc ot an ulr transport lInc. 
Annu urc Patterson, 1 , of .ll'uel< II. lal1dll1" )Ight whcn takins 

Imdlow, Ky., \\'a~ chu),cu :I I iHS 

l niled 8taleH at tho illtcl'Ilation-

at bea II ty ]lflg('[( n l at Galveston, 

"'ex. 

oCC oWelals saId. 

{'oll,pl6 Gt't r .depnse 
On Iy one marrIage IIconse WIU! ob

lalned at Ih(' ~ounty courthouSI\ y('~. 
tt'l·day. Harry Rltby Rnd A"dl''' 
Dll'hl, both oC Iowa City, rcccived 
the lone license. 

~------------------~--~------------------. I No Coupons 2 5~ 
SmUllcr 

Any Scat 
Any Time 

NOT A "GANG" PICTURE! 

NOT A "WAR" PICTUREl 

NOT A "PROBLEM" PLAYl 

----
opel1~ Today 

Note! that cast 
of fun 

-wllb-

Jack Oakie 
MITZI GREEN - STUART ERWIN 

EUGENE P ALLETTE - JUNE COLLYER 

"Baby Kin " Skit "Handy Guy" Comedy 

LUle Nc'w8 of the World 

TODAY "LAFF YOUR 
CARES AWAY!" 

t"i·l .. ~ .. !l .. lfllllillli·J ... , E~ °h'!ay 
• GIDDIEST 

HER Gayest Goo/test PICTURE 

If You Want to Laff
Howl-Roar·· 

"Don't Miss" 

• "''''If 
I~htn 
~ 
L:~: 

Imel -----
J I\Cf{ H":X~'l' 

"Thc IJroadway teollleo" 
_____ -._ Skit-___ _ 

Lat'! Ne"'. 

H A. merica' , 
Greatest 
Clowm" 

.---- pI", ----
ROSCOE'S HOUDf\ f 

t'Cartoon" 
--OkCUokum Blwket--

"Fable" 

Soon The Vice Squad HaT Franrla 
Panl J..uCIl!l 

PAGE FIVE 

August W. Wagner 
Di From Wound 

Iuflictcd Thursday 

August W. Wa ner, 11:' Holz 

\'enu , dIed at 7:1G p.m., yeslerday 

Irom 1\ wound I'('('!'h·l'ti when he 
turnl'd a pistol on hlm~lt Thursday 
mornlnc. " -aRner was an low 

Ily laborer. 13 years aId, and had 
been a resident here for 30 years. 

Dc pond ney onr JII hea Ilh was 
/r"-en u.s tbe rl'asou fOr ........ agner·. 
suicide. He 'Vit. at hi home at the ' 
lime at the shooting, and was rush

f'd to Ai rey hospital wher he died 
about :0 hours later. 

'\,almer was 1\ nalh't' of " 'Iscon
sin. ill' I. urvhcd by hiM "'idow, 
a brother In Ohio, and two sisters 
In '\, i!OCon~ln. 

Fune.--"i ·crviee will be held Mon· 
day a.t 9 a.m .• at St. 1Ilary'. church. 

Tho e pink merchants' 
tickets are good any time

afternoons or evening 

liWifa! 
Now Showing 

La t Timc 

ight to 

unday 

.. Tit· 

MAN AND BOY WHO 

TIlRTLLED THE 

WORLDl ..• 
--------------~--~ ... -

lars or 
"t'ilJlarrO'l" &l Id 

"~ I Ippy." 

n(HI 

MARlON SHILLING 

They now stand 
shoulder-to-should· 
er in s tirring drama 
from Rex Beach's 
"Big Brother" 

Use Those 1>;lIk Mer
c1umts' Tickets 

Coming 

MONDAY 
Here is au extremely 

unusual and powerful 

picture. 

wlt.h 

Sidne, 
BL,.\CHMER 

and 

( 'on "'a, 
TEARLE 
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~Gubs 80m bard Five Brooklyn Hurlers for 15 Hits; Take 12 to 7 Decisi0n 

4 ________ ~ ______________ ~ ______________ ~~------------~~-

Treat Robins~ 
IJ Followers to 

• 
n···

S
'·; . II Will U. S. Win Olympics? 
Portlve y' 'C' h L d D· · S k· one es ea ISCUSSlon 

'. , 

'.,. Hitting. Spree pea lng of Subject at Old Capitol 
By Bill Rutledge 

1'1 J - , ------ I 
t •• .. t· American conches nr~ alal'med 

ove" \Tne c Snm'R "hnllc~~ OC tl'i· e, 'Ellslly Win Third of 
Series With Smith 

on Mound 
". Instead of soaring along at th umphlng In the 1932 Olympilld at 

highest altitude of thl' Nlllionlli LOR AngeleR, 

'I 
leagut' In spectarulnl' flights. the St, 

Louis Rl'd Birds have been gilding 
;BROOKLYN, June 19 (AP)-~IIlIl" 

... ng' five BI'ooklyn Illlch~rs for 11i b h I 

.... I along unostl'ntn.~lously. 'rh e Gln.nts. 
Cu s, and B1'Il yes ave been til' ng 

hits. the Cillcugo CuM look th e lead away n.t them. but npne have "Pel, 
" .In theil' serlos with the Robins to· able to bl'lng them down. 
I." day. winnIng- a l flsy J 2 to 7 d~'rl· ••• 
I" "slon. 

, . Bob Sh,lth IVel,t the full I'oule tor 
" the Culls (Hid a lthough he Hpotled 

the Roulns three rUIl S cUI'Iy III the 

The 1II0~t aecul'atc Shnrl)8hool· 
el's lire I he New Yl1rkel'S, wIth tho 
Cubs liable 10 seore II hi t this 

game, his teammates :tmp back tu s Ul1lmer, alit! Ihe Bnwes wi/hin 
, ,hammer Ihe orrerlnlls of Hhaute, close e noug h range 10 get t h 'lll. 

• • • 

They rl'cogni~p' \h~ tremendouR 
advances In (Lthl(,(jcs m (l(le In for· 
elgl, countrIes /linee the running 
Oft or the 1928 OlYmpics. 

The ,factors accounting fOr this 
were set forth by Conl' h DavlcJ A, 
Armbruster at the rOllnel t(Lble dis· 
c llssion Of Ille Il)tel'nallonal meet 
ye~tcr(1ay nfLN'noon at the senate 
ohamber or, Old Capitol as: 

'fwo .Factors 
. 1. lnc,.ea"~d Inter~"t In Olym· 

pIC S)lO\'Is In fOl'clg'n countries, 
which was an oulcom~ oC the last 
Olympics. Vlctorloul\ tNlm" ~our· 

Helmach, Quinn , Jl.f0()1·~ and nay 0.1\ 
over the parle Eve ry CuIJ. with the 
exception of I~ntllsh, got at least 
one hit. 

" Score by Innin gs: 11. 11. E. 
Chicago ............ 000 G40 110- 12 lG 0 

"Wild Bill" Hallahan Is having a ed other nalions In exhlhltlon 
big year wIth lhe !l.1't1lnnls, Yes.! matches with local teams to add to 
tet'day he rhalke<l tIP his fourth the Increasi ng pop'ularlly of the 
pitching triUmph In a row. HIs nick· BportS abroad, 

II , .Brooklyn ..... ... 012200 110- 711 0 
I ' BaW!I' les-Smlth lIn II ll emsley; 

I , ,Shante, Ha lmu 'h. Quinn, Moore, 
I • ' Day a nd ,Lombal'df. 
,; ------------

name was fastened on him when ho 2. Coaches Of foreign countries 
have vlsitCcl this country alld 
studIed the methl)d~ ot coaching 
that J)(l.ve broug'lt the United Sltttcs 
unNlunllcd ath letic success. 

,Ju/Jan AdvllnC'es 
Jnpnn hns ma'lle a. markN1 ad· 

vance In swimming nOll will be 
repres~nted by some prominent 
C'ol1t~nders, Cri~Cll Armhrustcl' said . 
South Atrlca. Fl'Ilnce, Hungary, 
nnd llollanil will send able 
arquatlc tlelegates . 

'rhe prepal'atlons In CalifornIa 
fol' the r~cePtlon oC the athletic 
oJ'mv were dCRcl'lbc<l by ('oach 
Oeorge T. Bresnahan, presiding 
speakel·. 

Hownrll Sp~(R 

The Olympic outlook In gymnas· 
tics wns pictured by Ernest O. 
Schroeder. fie gave In detail the 
OIYlllpic l·e<lulrements In each 
event. 

A membel' or the Denmark Olym· 
pic wrestling anti water polo teams 
In lhe meels ot ] 908 nnd 1912, CoaCh 
Mike IJowal'd told or wrestling as 
I'elated to tho games. He ~polce oC 
the dlfCerent styleS oe wI'eslllng 
thut ca.ine Into conrIict In the Olym· 
plcs, . 

THE FALLEN MASTODON 

:U sed Cdr Sale 
00\\'111'11),111(>111 

As Lu\\' !Is 
Is With", Your sa' 5 00 S~lpct a Cor That 

• M(lIIlIS 

A (~ood Used Car Is a q ood Investment 

50 TO SELECT FROM 

Jnrren~I't! Ral(> of thr IlI'W 1931 Chilvrolet, due 10 118 Irnhtaild· 
illg pcl'forillalll'(> flllll wOllllel'fll1 VD.hIP, IlllS brought in mallY excel· 
ICIII U81'" r:!rs, which wr 111'<1 ottN'ing at (,:dremel, low prlca. Your 
IJI'esI'111 ('11.1' 1;11(('11 liN 11:!I'l rlj~l'mo"t. Otir reputatiol) I, your prQtec· 
tillll. Jlurllh'I'ds or nul' IIIVIH'-I·N 1'~(,0ll1m~nlt Nftll ()hevrolet Co •• 1 II 
g01l1 1 1)lo c~ 10 bny 111.1'11 (·ur~ . 

WILl .. 1I0Lll (,M( FOR FUTURE DELIVfi':RY 
, 

Wil h Small J~1)/)8It 

All J' ril'cH lI" v(' 111'1' 11 ('III, RrgarflirsR or Cos t, tor This Sale 

SAMPLE BARGAINS 
DOWll I'llrmf'lll 

'(10 ('hI"'. ('oarh . WI) 

'30 (,h,'v. ('uullr. .. .. ' 110 
'30 {,he\'. 1· 1l1l1ll· S('dan $165 
'29 ('hI" '. ( 'oarh S I Hi 
'29 ('he,'. ('hllllP 11111 
'28 ( 'hr". ('Oftl'il !Ii 1" 
'29 (,hr". 1 ~ 1' 011 Tnll'lt, 

Attl.lt(J body .... $1 :10 
'27 t 'hrv. 'rnll'l( .. $ 60 

, 
Oown Paynlenl 

'29 Ford A COUlle .".... $ 100 
'29 I<'ord A SPQI'I t'oupe . $ 100 
'27 NI1~h Ught Six Sedlln .. $ 6j) 

'30 WhiJmet """ 4·Door 
Setlall .............. . ........ $100 

'flO Whijlpet "" .. ('olleh .. $100 
'28 Whillj)et ",," ('ol\eh .... $ 60 
'29 Hudsoll ,,·0001' Selllln, 

G wire whp(>ls; new paint 
job ............................... $200 

'2 I II udllo» Sedan ............ , 40 

,KI,in Whole Show Coggeshall, Mason 
• _____________ + Still (lolVn and "try mnch ouL was Pat Reclmol1rl, 1111/.\'(> Irish 
I Minor League II fighter when this picture was snapped a moment uftl'l" Primo C.UI'· 

'30 Forti A l'1I1l1)(, • S'13(1 
'29 Port! 1\ Tulior .. .... ,$ \00 '28 JjJ~sex 4· lIoor Sedal! .... $ 75 

• I as Phils Lick Reds 
i' ]>lllI~ADE:T~FIHA , Junp 19 (AP)-· 
•. ; L<ld by Chucl, Klein, who s ma shed 
! . out tlve consecu tive hits the PhlilieR 

:~alteI'Pd. CIncinnati pltr,her todaY 
for 0. 10 to 3 " ·Iumph. thplr "pcond 
at the series here. The li'hlls plied up 

• 1\ fj uustanlfa l leao In the ('urly In· 
lllngs ami roasted along \l~hlnd the I 
steady pitching of CollinR, who 
cOl'11ed hl~ thlrtl vIctory ot the Be:J,' 

~etffe '/.Tallon , rperult Phlliles ill' 
fll'lclPr from Ihe 'l'e",as league, hit 

' his tll'~t 1l1ujllr league hOOlfJ run in 
the mth Inning. . 

I Score bv InnIngs: 
.' "'ClllCll1Jlaq' .... 020 000 001- 3 10 1 

'P1,plldelphla. . 142 ]J), ]Ox- ).O IG I 
~. lllltll'l'll's-Kolp, Sh·eleck(. Wy· 

spng and 8ul<e(orlh, HlyleH; COllhlR 
nna lIlcCl11'dy, 
• I 

_ . Hallahan Pitches, So 
-Cm'ds Beat Braves 

BOSTON, .1une ]9 (AP) - Wlkl 
• BIIl Hallal]an Wun hi. fourth ~U('· 

"t!~sslve gan... today when I) II! St. 
T.ollis 'urdlnals 11l111ilell the BI'aves 
on 1t to 3 dMeal. IL Willi lTaliahan'R 

• "I~hth win of the Rea~on, 
'J'he Cardlna Is hammer~d Socks 

Seibold ano othel' Boston IJIl"hpI'~ 

fOI' ]oJ hits whilu Hallahan allowed 
th., home team ol1ly seven. (our or 
them In the Inst tlll'ee fl'umps. 

,)Im ('0111118 11rove In tour runs for 
, t h" C:\l'ds. 

SCol'e lJY Innings' H. H . Jil. 
t. Louis ........ 105 10 I 000- 1 I 14 2 

.J rBqslon .... ........ 0·10 002 000- 3 7 3 
i B:ttterles- lfftll l1 hall and \II IIS011; 
H 'AS~\bo"l, Ahprdel, lIfoss , • fC'Arec, 

,,, Canl well nnd Cronin. 
'I ----

~irates Convert 5 
Hits Into Four Runs 

NF.W YOHK, ,June 19 (AP)- Thp 
,PlttRllllrgh l?lralpH could collert only 
five hits orr lhe combIne(] deliveries 
ot Clarence Ullchl'lI and Joe Hevlnf[ 
·today bu't they bunched four oC 
them In tho firs t two Innings to de· 

" te~t the Olants, 4 to 1 a nd squaro 
the ~~ I· l eR. / 

Si ng leR by tho Wane,' IJro lhcrA, 
- 01'3.ntlllun'. MCI·lf lce. II doulJ le 1)[ 

Tray nor, un error' IJy Mar~hall and 
Suhr's outrlolil rt y Ill'oll uc!ed thrc" 
runs off 1I1licl1pll III th~ first in ' 
nlngs. Llpyd Wunpt"s hOI}' , 1 run 

• ecorpd 111lOthol' In t he second, 
Ray Kremer i,'ent the rOuto fol' 

the PI1·at~R. Iccppll1 f; "Ix hils scat· 
tered (>xcept In one Inning. 

The vlclol'y broke u 10sl1'1g slrenlc 
. of six .tmlght tor the Plmtell ann 

p a wl"nlng' ~trea l( ot the surrio 
-leng th ot the OIants. 

'..; " Pltlsuurgh ........ 310 000 000-4 r, l 
I' .. NelV VOl'1e ........ 000 lIio 000- 1 fi 1 

Batlorles--J{rcmel' und Phillips; 
, ':}Mllehell, Hevlng and O·)o'arrell. 

I • I ~ 

Harvard Grew Wln~ 
REOA'J"fA COURSE. NEW LON· 

," 'DON, Conn ., June 19 (APl-Flashing 
:' a sensationa l fi nIs h. Ilarval'tl's var· 

slty Crew (left1aled Ynle lly three 
lenglhs on the 'fhameR here this eve· 
nlng, H/l.rVlll·d's unottlclal Ume tor 
the foul' mlleH WaR 20 mInutes, 16 sec· 

first broke In to the majors. JIe had 
a blinding curve that he (ound di(fi· 
cult to keep undel' cr.ln trol. At limes 
he woultl set IJatters clown In one. 
lWo. three order. At other times he 
walked batler~ In the ~ame ol·der. 
As a result he wns one ot the leadIng 
strIke out pItchers In the leagu e and 
also was high UP In the number of 
passes awarded . · ~. 

"SUllny Jilll" RoUomley, the 
temperamental Canis' fOI~lIer 

first sacl(l'r, will prol1ably I1e 
traded orf Ihis winlfr. C1lirago 
wanted to plII'chase ilim last yenr, 
bllt his own~rs' wel'e hfSitltll1 r(lr 
fear tllat no suitable repillrelllent 
wouill be a'·ailable. 

• • • 
One or the Mack men who makes . 

the going easy for the cham IJl o n~ iH 
Mickey Coc h I'D n P, r.:.;iiiiii;;:::;;;;iiiiiliiiiil;") 
~vlelelY arclnlmed 
Its the pee I' I e s s 
J'ntcher of base· 
~'all. His b a I I . 
!,mashlng allllity 
)10.. always I!pel' 
ills major altri. 
Ilute. In the pro· 
ruslon at his hllB, ' 
rans are likely to , 
l'nUrely overlook 
or minimize his 
rleldlng work. J 

teams up wit h ~~~~~;;,~ such Athletic ))It. ,-, 
eh rs as Lefty ' 
Grove, Ol'oJ'ge garnRhaw, amI Rube 
Walberg 111 base1Jall's outstanding 
battery. 

Yankees Lambast 
B~owns by 16 to 5 

ST. LOUIS, June 19 (APl-Th~ 

Browns had 0. dismal homecoming 
today when thpy were s in llghtet'ed 
by the New Yorl( Yankees, J6 to G, 

While H enry Johnson was hold· 
jng the locals to sev~n hits, his 
len.mmates jumped on Gray, CofC· 
Iman amI Stlles 1'01' 19. including 
home runs by Babe ]tuth and Lou 
GehrIg, 111 nd{lltlon to hlR ch'c ult 
smash, Gehrig also produced a Sill ' 

gle and two douhles, 
Ben Chapman, yank right fielder, 

rnn his stolen hase total to 22 with 
clean steals of secont! and h0111e. 

Score hy Innings: n. II. E. 
New 1rork ........ 032 I fiO 050- 1 C 19 l 
St. DoQI~ .......... 200 000 030- 5 7 2 

BIiLlcrics- J oh nAOI1 anu DJrolwy, 
J OI'I::on~; Gmy, COfrman, Rliles anr.! 
'F'el'rell, Young. 1 onels. 

" I , ;:;==:::;;;;;;:===:::;:;;;~;;=:::;"". ' I , 
I ' I 

" " 
' . I 

O! BOYI 
. DoWNTOwN 

Gur.Saniee 
Pnuse ior R~/re""nerits dt 

The ACADEMY 
,'hOI! YUII Want to )(no\l'-C,\l1 810 

.~ 

I Result- nera, the Italian giant, landed Clu, h on his opponent's jaw just 
.. two minutes and 24 seconds aftl'l' their bOllt l](>g[)11 at Bbbrb; fie lcl, 

Win in Western Meet NaIl Chevrolet Co., Inc. RIVER 'F'OREST, 111., JlIne 19 (AP) • , , • Brooklyn, Thirty thollsand jammed the fil'ld t,o Rl'C the t\Yo I11I1SI.O. 
-Luke Williams and Louis ThaI· AMERICAN A SOCJA'I' ION dons go thl'ough their ponde rolls rites. but their bout turned ouL 

East of Pastime Theatre helmer. Ch icago doubles tenm. today . St. Paul 54·6; Toll'do 5·3. to be short and anything but ~weet for PM. PI'imo is shown stand-
<Iereated Geol'''e Jennings. Jr., and I~an""· City 18' LOl,l"vllle 3 . . . ~ ~ ~~ , ., . iog over hlA crumpled·np vtctlm. 
Coroon Brau(H, also or Chlcngo, In Columbus 12; Mlnncapolls 9 . 
(our hard sets In the th'st sem ·flnals 
doubles mlltch ot the \Vestel'l1 tennis 
cbamilionsh ip at Rlvel' Fot'cst. Amel'il'an Derby 'fOlIa)' 

CHICAGO, June 19 (API-T'he Hanls Coggeshal l, Des Moines, Ia., 
and Rlcha"d l\1ason, Chlco.go, ad. AmerIcan derby will be run for the 
vanced Into the doubles ~eml.flnal s. twenly·thil'd time at 'Vasl1inglon 
aumlnlsterll)g a 6.]. 6.3, 7.5 deCeat park tomorrow with 14 coils anll 
to A. R. Kaiser. Oal< Park, nnd Franl( one lonely lIttle filly battling It out 
O'Connell, ChIcago, Coggeshall, pl·es. for the rich turf prize. 
ent single champion, was also a memo With Twenty Orand, winner ot 
bel' or the wInning dOUbles team tnst the Kentucky derby and the Bel· 
yeal' wIth Bruce Barnes of Austin, I mont, out of the race, )1ate, A. C. 
'J,'ex. The Coggeshall·Mason rombi· BostwiCk's I'l'nck three yenr old, wa>l 
natIon Is the ravorlte to win the In$alled a Cavol'ltl' tonight with 
doubles. Sunmell<1ow as s(>con<1 etrolre. 

A CHAMPION SHOWS YOU HOW 

Pretty Eleanor Holm, youthfu l New York girl, who holds thp 
national backstroke !ll1u300 yard medley swimming eJlampionRhipH 
and is aiming for mOl·c lameJ., is presented to you here in th man. I 

net' in which, he outlela, .. es her competitoJ'!!. Oenter picture illlls
trateA how be8nti flilly Eleanor dive;; at the st8rt of a victorions 
race. Top, left, is a closeup of' the aqltatic still'. J Il so rt, lower 
right, shows hel' demonstrating the cra wl, the best in her free 
style bag of strokes. LoweI' photo depicts the l'eliable breast stroke. 
All pictun's wt'l'e taken :1t Rye, N. Y., where Eleanor is practicing 
to defend her tiUes at the f'o l'thcomillg NatioJlal A.A.U. champion . 
r;hip meets. 
+++++++++++++++ •• t ttl .... ++++.1-++++++++++++++++++ 

Look Here 

2-§UITS CLEANED AND $1.25 
PRESSED ............................... . 

1 SUIT WITH EXTRA 
TROUSERS ........................... . $1.00 
These prices will prevail during the pav-

I " 
ing operations in front of our store. 

Take Advantage or This Slight Inconvenience and 
« 

Save on ~our Cleaning Bills 

Cash and C rry Cleaners 
119 South clinton Street -, 

......... ""' .. 11""'" ••• ,"" It 1+.'" If ... ,'" 1++'1 

... . 

You Will Receive. 
Your Last 

Daily Iowan 
~:)lvn3_,T()MORROW~ 

,.lfuW 

IF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE DAJI.:Y 
• 

IOWAN EXPffiE IN JUNE AND YOU ARE RE· 

CEIVING YOUR PAPER IN THE MAIL-YOU 

WILL GET YOUR LAST COpy TOMORROW. 
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Cleveland Abruptly Halts Senators' Winning Streak With Barrage of Hits 
Five Pitchers 
TaIte Part in 

Torrid Fray 
• 

.-~----
S~natorA Threaten to 

Overcome Tribe 
in Fifth 

CLEVEr.ANO, ,lune 19 (AP) -
WashIngton's 12·game winning 
.treak came to a. BuddE'n E'nd today 
under (\. delu!l'(' or bllH~ hIts which 
gllve tlte ClevE'lalHl Indians lhelr 
first v Ictory OI'Ct' the Senators thIs 
~eason, 9 10 O. 

Young M.el J [al'der ClIme to the 
reller of vrtN'nn Wal~er Miller In 
the firth while the s'enatora we e 
thren t nlng to overcome the In· 
~IBns' 7 to 2 lead. He shut the via· 
Itol's out nelrl' pel'mlttlng two run· 
ners, put 011 111e patps by Miller, 
to score o.lId raise the cou nt to 7·6. 
"Sad" Sam .lanes wils found for 
011 at Cl,wclltl,d'" hits a nd runs. H e 
wlls I'epla eel In the s ixth by Bump 
IIp.dley and J3urlte, Who held the 
TrIbe scorel,,"s the rest or l he way. 

Score hy IlInlngA: RIT.E. 
Washlnglon .... 000 240 000-6 9 2 
Cle". land .......... 120 402 00 0-9 12 0 

Battel'leR: ,Tories, lItlc1ley and 
Spencer; Mlllel', Uaruer a lld Myatt . 

Daily Radio Pl·ogram 
SATURDAY, JUNE 20 (Central Standard 'flllle) 

P. M. unle81 Indi cated. Program •• ubJect to chang. by .tallon •. 
rSIi 'l'IIo Alloclated Pr ... } WXYZ WOOD WREC WDSU WFDM 

'S43 WEAF (NBC) "60 WBBM WArt KMOX KMBC KLIl ...... • • - --.. KOIL KF'JF KRLD KTIUI and cod.fO 
&:OO-ScorOlt_Gene AUltin-Also WIVJ 9:00 - Jack Cenny orchOltra - Aloo 
WSB KOA ,,-00 WENH .K.I!'YR KSD WIIK WHCM WIlPD WOOD WREC 
l:l5-L.awl That Safeguard Socloty- WDSD WISN WTAg Wl"BM WCCO 
!Also WOY WOC WEllC \vOAl KOA KSC.J w~ll' KMOX W:'>IAX KF'H 
WJ DX WOAY WENH WOW KF'n' KHLO KTItH KTSA WACO 
I:lo-Ted L.ewll Clownl- Also WOY 9:15 - Pryor'. Ba"d - Only WBCM 
WWJ WSAt \vENR WOC WDAF \vLAP WDOD WREC WLAC \VB~C 
Wl~BC WJAX IVIOO WOW WFLA WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM WMAQ 
WSM w}ole WSD WAPI WJDX \VCCO KSCJ W!lIT KMOX KMDC 
WS~lB Kl'HS WOAl KPRC WJ,{Y KLRA WNAX KOIL WIBW KF'JF 
WTAlI \vTMJ l{STP W!lAS WBAP WRn J{TRII KTSA WACO and co.ot 
6:00-Beauhou. 8.ila~1 - Alao WGY t:30-Tho Quartor.Hour-Only WREC 
[{SD woe WLAC WNOX WBRC WOSD WISN 
.e :l5-Bavarlan P .... nt Ba"d-WEAF WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX 
':30-Silvor Flute-Alao WGY KSD KLRA IVNAX KOn. WIBW K~'JF 
'WDAF WOW WWJ WSAI TR KTS W 0 7:00-Rap.e Orcheatra-AI.o WGY WRR K n A IIC Qnd cout 
WTAM WWJ WSAI WIBO KSD WOC 9:4S-WIII O.born. Orch .. tr. - Alao 
WDA~' KS"rP Wl;;BC WJAX WHAS WTAR WnaJ WBCM WSPD WDOD 
WMC WHB WAPI IVSMB WBAP WREC WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM 
KPHC WOAI KOA W'rMJ leSL WLll WCCO ((SCJ WlIlT WNA){ KOlL KFn 
WSM WLW and CORst KFJF KRLO KTRH JO.'SA KOH 
1:30-Sandy MacFarlale- WEA.Il' KPPY KFRC KDYL KLZ 
~ :CO-B . A. Rolf. Orc e4tra _ AI80 10:00 - Blrt L.own Orch.ltra - Aloo 
WOY WTAM WWJ W AI WON RSn lVHK WBCM WSPD WDOD WHEC 
WOC WOW WDAF WTMJ KSTP \VFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC 
WEBC WJAX WIOD WHAS WMC WNAX KOIL KFJF (cIlLD KTRH 
W$B WSMB WJOX KVOO WFAA KTgA Kon KFPY KLZ 'WOSD WISN 
KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL WDAY tvTAQ 
K/i'YR and coast 10:30-Ann Le.' at the organ - Aloo 
. :CIO-Troubadour or t~1 Moon-Also ~VTAR WDBJ WBCM WSPD WDOD 
WOW WIOD KSD WGY ~VREC WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM 
~ : l5-H.nry'. Orch •• tra-Al ao WWJ )VCCO KSCJ WllT WNAX KOlJ, 
WGY KSD W')C W()AY WTAM WOW IITJF KTRH 'KTSA TWn KFPY 
W~AF l<DYL KLZ KRLD 
10 .00-Co"tin.ntall-WEAE 
3.8.~WABC (CBS)-860 394.5-WJZ (NBC~-7~0 

5:00-l(at. Smlth-Al80 WDCM W.DOD 5:00 - Amo. 'n' A"d~ - AI80 KDKA 
WOSU WISN WTAQ weco KSCJ WIOD WCKY WLW 
W~IT KoIL lITH Kfo'JF KRLD Kl'RH 5:1&-JOIt,rl-'\VCKV WREN KDKA 
RTSA an~ coast WLW WOAR WJAX WIOl) 
5:1&-fiotel Orch .. t r. - Also WBClIl &:30-To B, Announced'-WJZ 
WSPD WDOD WREC WDSU WIllN 5:4&-Gra •• HaY""Songl-AlsO KWK 
WTAQ WBBM WCCO KSCJ WAIT WREN WOAR KGO KFAB KFI 
t<glL KFli KFJF KTlHI KTSA KOH 6:»-RU.dY VolI •• • Orch.-Also WJR 
K L K]"PY KFrw KOYL KWK WREN \VlBO WlI1C KTHS 
5:'I5-The Quarter.l1our-Al80 WAOC WOAl KOA KSL 
WIne WK/l.C WXYZ WSPD WOWO 6:30-"Pop" Concert-Also WLS I 
WMAQ R;l\roc 7:So-Gltll~ Oreh o.lra - AI80 KOKA 
I :OO-Pryor'l Band-Also WADC WHK WGAR WJR WLW KYW WREN I 
WKRC W~YZ WSPD KFH KWK 

Goodman in 
Golf Tournev 

• 

Finals Today 
Beals Par, Fred Dold; 

Will Play Bolstad . 
for Crown 

GO L DEN V ALL E Y G LF 
COU HSI;;, MINNBAPOLIS , June 19 
(AP}-Johnny Good mn n, Om!lhn, 
8callE'red \)Irdle~ and par 0.1\ o\'er 
Coldcn "alley courSe today to go 
inlo the fI na l round oC Ihe tranA' 
M IHs IsHlppl toul'tlament\ C1nlljhlng 11 
up and 10 to go ol'er 1"l'ed Dold of 
Wlchlla. Ko.n. 

He will mee t Lester Bolslad or St. 
P Rul. fOl'llIer naUonal public links 
ohamplon, In the championship 
tound. Bol~tad won hIs seml·tlnal 
match trom 0 ... Paul ~l. Bnrton or 
Ua\'enport, 10., In a driving finish , 
a :md 2, artel' Ihe lelld had chllnged 
hand. thl'oughout the day. 

n~lIllquishe8 A.lv1UJ13JI'e 
Bolstad we rit Into tht' lead on Ihe 

twentY ' (ourth holp an<1 II It I not reo 
Iinqulsh Ills aovantat;e. 

Good man nevp!' p;[Lvr Dolll a 
chllnel' today. lIe (II' a lJlrdles when 
the KanRas man wlUt Shooting pm', 
ilnd the few times Dold strayed 
(rom pe,}:ect golr, GOodman was 
lounllng par, except on one or two 
holes. • 

l{leln, Phlllles ............. _ .... .. .. 17 

Foxx, Alhletlcs ............... _ ....... 13 

Rulh , Ya nke 8 .... ........................ 12 

Cehl'lg, Yankee . ... _ .. _, ........ 12 

Adett, Phil ill's ....... _ ........ _ ...... 11 

SImmons, Athletics ........... _ .. 10 
Averill. Indians ._ ............ _ ..... 9 
Hornsby, Cubs ..... ..................... 9 
Wilson, Cubs .............................. 8 
O'Doul, RobIns ........................... 8 

Moo eBand th fIgh,» \ ~II a I fore the ur' 
taln gne. Ull on t h .. ring and Dlat 

malch '. 

Will Play at '1'1 ket "ale I"'gan y~'ll'rUay o,'er 
lhe CQuntpr or IOMII cIgar kwre . • 
BrlHk bu) In&, wa ,.. punl'd b,· I ht:' Parcaut Bout I Knlght ~ or l')'lhl .. ~ •· .. 1l1mltt pon· 
IIOrlng the mul ~h . All,·,· datil I will be Ithln 2t C",' I ur the rlr\~. 

Batl1ln~ to:dI\' ar\l~ ot Clinton 1 The number of th ,'hole I. I.s 
hllSn't lo,t a mal"h In hI .. 10 fight. limIted anti art' s"lIln" fast. 

I! rold ero)" th .. thl chal\cllg,'r 
'I'll" rlo,p~1 bl' ram" to It was a will IIlmenr In exhlbltlun boul. un. 

llro' . EuwanJ, cJuNhe. with R oger- d)' n"rnoon at \1", Coruh Ill .. Ath· 
Ha"gr,l\', lOCal box.'r, in a klx leUr lUI"DClatiun' picnic. 
roun.1 preliminary to thE' Parcaut· 
~oy chllmplonMhlp wr,,"tllllg mat h 
at Coralville Jul)' 2. 

A noth~r linton battler tokes on 
an Iowa Ily Mcrnpp r In th ", .• 

Gri wold Will Try 
lor Olympic Berth 

and prellmlnnry wlten KIt! ('ook at Uur nre Orl WOld, Dig T n 
Hartoll Ollt . 464 &37 434--11 the gatl' "It)' II'ad,'s IIl1n~hps wUh mmblln!t " hnllllJloII In 193 , hopf's tu 
Bolslaa out ....... .4G~ 447 435 0 Chl'Rter FI'n nt?, at 146 pound~. be lhe flrMt (Ynh·"I.ll)' of !OWII Il)'tn. 
Button In ........ 634 5HG 446- 39-80 Th.. 30·pl C<' Moolit' ban<l has nn.st to he a ml>llIl>oor "f (II .. Olym· 
Bolstad In ...... 545 434 531-37 11 bE'en cngut.;.'d to (ul'nl~h mu I .. al pic t~all1, hilling ""noUllr!·t! hlR III' 

Arternoon round : the title baltlf' . All hour con ert will I .. tltlon. or Irylng for a. },forth 011 

C OodtllO 11 out ... .454 43:1: 42" precede till' tlghlF. ,'h .. bant! concert the Amea'!ca n F(lu~d ror th l' lIam" 
DoW out .......... .4Gx 444 x3x will begin at 7 o'l'1oek IIntl th .. fIrst nexl YPnr. 
Barton out ....... 554 431i 434-37 buuts at o'~I()(!k. Cuptaln of lh.. 1930 Hawken 
Bols tad OUt ........ 555 444 424 - 37 A ~11(>('lnl Rland will lit' built for tpam, hl' ha ~ Oil .. IIlun' "Man or 
Barlon In ......... 634 43~ &xx the unICorm,,!! mUBI~lan ~. 1'1 ceH will camp titian Icft MIn.. hI' dlol not 
Bol~tod In ...... [,34 525 "XX b .. played In InlprmlRslonR brtwe .. n comll tl' thl .. yrul' oJu .. 10 n Injury 

Ruth o( th .. Y Ilk " and 

u ),ll'r of th(' Ch1<'8go (,uL~ 

llu'lr bIg 00\1< ~Ith ,plllllle 

I'rrPt· t y. t .. rday. Huth . with IWI) 

hIt In four tr 'I&in<t lhe RI. 

In to Ilr t 

IIvE'r g of .3 8. Cuyh,r, by 

r I), Ihr 11m In Ix aJ· 
({·mpt ;llnMl B'·o(lltl)'n, I'llmboitl 
Into ond pi !' In thl' , lIonlll 
h·ngu !th a m rk ur .159. 

The l .. o.der8: 
O . AS. H . H . Pct. 

IT pndrlek, R d_ ~o 15~ !3 &0 .395 
Rulh. Yanks.. U 1~! 40 ri9 .3 
~Iorgon, III.JlaIlM .2 J3~ ~~ 

4! 169 3 
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Apanmenl.ll ud Flats &7 , Free Hitting COlltest 
'Goes to Ben~als, 7·6 

DE1'ROl'r, June 19 (J\.P) - The 
Tiger';; neptlec1 all of their 19 hits to 
wIn lhe AE'I·It' 1l open I' Cram the Bas· 
ton Red Sill{, 7 to G, here today. 

I. :OO-I'tudolph, P.ratt and Iherman- 8,00 - Cuckoo - AlSO WOAR WIBO 
. Only WMAQ"WCCO kWK WREN W~R )VCKI : 
":15 - Henry aurblg - AlBa WBCM 8:30-CIIr.!.t L.u an'd Em - 180 KDKA / 
WOOD 'lVREC WOSU mSN WT';'Q WJR WLw WGAR KWK WRIjlN , 

I WFDM WMAQ WDDM KSCJ WlIT 8:4S-To Be An"ou~c~d-WJZ 
IKMOX KlIIBC KOIL KFH KTRH t:OO-Slumber Mu.lc-WJZ 
(
WACO KOH Kll'PY KFRC I:CO-Amo, ' n' Andy - Only WMAQ 
6:90 - The Manhattan Male Chorus- KWH: WREN KFAB WDAF /cSL 
Also WFBM WMAQ KSCJ WlIIT WLS WTMJ WKY WHAS WSM WMC 

Ooodman shot lhl' morning round 
In 7(1, three untlel' par and had 
Dold 7 down, e"en thoug h DOld'$ 
medal ArOl'e was only t1u'ee over 
pal', a 7G. 

Classified Advertising Rates , FOR RENT- TWO Jl00~1 F"t-'1t 
nl~hed apart m nt. '~8 Brown. 

It was n. free hltllng game 
throughout , a tollli or 30 hits going 
fo r 45 bases. 'I.'herp were three 
doubles, three triples and two home 
runs, by Bel'l'y a nd S tone, each 
comIng with one man on bllSe. 
Stone's hOIlH'1' (leu the score at 6' 
all In tile "ev~ntlt . RURSf ll , whO 
started fOr lI'H Hox, was hit safely 
by the fIr s ! rive men to tace hJm 
and went to lh e Rllowers wIthout 
reUrlng :\ m un. DUI'ham and ~foore 
succee<lecl him. Uhle went the 
route. 

KMBC KFH KFJF KTRH WACO WJR WSB WEBC WSMB WJDX 
KOH KFPY KFRC KDYL WDcM KSTP WOAI KTHS KPllC WOAR 
e :45 - Gloom Chu ... - Also WADC WFAA KOA nnd coaet 
WHK WAIU WXYZ WSPD WDSU 9:15-Toplcl In Brie' - Only WOAR 
WOWO WFDM WBBM WCCO K~tOX KWK WJR WREN WElJC KBTP 
7:00-Bon Alloy-AlBa WBCM WSPI> WDAY KFYR 
WDOD WDSt! WJSN WTAQ WMAQ ~~ - Kr.mll n Ar~ Qulnte~ - A1lo 
wccd K~J WMT KMOX KMBC wOAR WREN 
WNAX . JL KFH KFJF KRLD t:45-Lo. Conqulatador._Also WGAR 
KTIl.H K SA KOH KFPY KFRC WREN 
KDYL IO:-Z 10,OO-Paul Whlto"'an Oroh •• tu-Allo 
7 :30 .., N .'lo~. 1 Ra dio Forum - AlBa WRIi:N"WGAR KYW RWK'KFAI1. 

i BCM WSPD WDOD WDSU WISN to:3G-Mualo Club. Conve"tlon- ... JZ 
XAQ WpaM Wl\[AQ KSCJ WlllT TEL.EVI810N 
MOX WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF 

KTSA. arl~~dt WtX~P-2800kO (WMAQ-f70k.) 
,00 -. mO~I' Show Boat - Also 4 '45-SlIenl Variety 

WnK:J III WSPD WDOR WREC 5:25-80unl1 and SIght (20m.) 
WDSO WISN .~T.J\.Q 1':E'M weco W9XAo-2000kc (WI9~- '''''ko, 
1{SCJ W~T JU{OX I'-"'1.DC WNAX ...-.. .... 
KOIL Kb' r(F~F KRLD KTRH KTSA 6:00- AudlQvlalon <U.n.) ',4S - T ny C:~bOOCh - Also wm<: ~So-Cartoonlnr (80m.) 

SCOI'e by innings: RH.E. 
Bos ton ............. 020 202 000-6 11 2 
Detroit .............. 300 010 210- 7 19 1 

Battel'les: Hu~.ell, Durham and 
Berry; Hhle, l\{oOl'e 1lI1d Hayworth . 

Champwns Hammer 
Sox for 10·4 Victory 

HICAGO, June 19 (AP) -Bob AMEItICAN LEAGUE 

Oro\,E' wa~ hit hard by the White W. L. 
'" Sox to.lny hut the Athletics hit PhiladelphIa ............. .4 L 13 

hardE'r a n,1 Iw won' his twelfth vIc· Washington ............. 39 18 
tory or the R<'tlson lJy a score of New York .................. 28 22 
10 to 4. 

The champions made 14 hits orr Cleveland .. .. ............ .... 27 2M 
caraway, Moor, lmel Faber, whlle Boston ............... . .. 20 :11 

ChIcago n1lu)o 12 or! Crove, but DetreJlt ........ ................ 22 :tr. 
' three or th ' Phlla.tlp)phla. hits were Chicngo ........... _.... 19 :I~ 
homel·s. Mule IIMS ha.cJ a perfect St. LoulR .................. 17 34 

day at bat with four Rlngles and a Vrsler,lay's ItcHuUS 
triple In flve tlmeH UP. Phil Tod t Phl\~u Iphl R 10 ; hicago 4. 
and Al Hlmmons also s tarred on New Yol'it lG ; Sl. Loui:; 5. 
the oCr('nH~, 'l'odt gettlng two home Delrolt 7; Boston G. 

]>rt. 

. 75~ 

.C84 

.5flO 

.491 

.392 
• 38G 
.an 
. 333 

NAT rONA(, U<;I\GUE 

w. I.. 
St. I.ouls .................... 30 16 
New YOl'k ........... ...... 32 

hlcago ..... ... ...... ........ 32 
BORton ...... .. ............ 21 
n"ook lyn .................... ~U 
Phlla t1elphltl ............. 2 ~ 
Pillelnu'gh ..... ............. 22 
'llIclnnaLi ... ... .... .... .,. a 

]7 
22 
27 
:10 
31 
31 
38 

Ycstcr.la~"s ltll8ults 
Sl. LoUI .. 11 ; 13oston 3. 
Chicago 12; H"ooklyn 7. 
Phllo.dE'lphla. 10; Clncllll1all 3. 
Plttshul'g h 4; N~IV YOI'k I . 

o allies 'l'u.I:IY 
Chlcap;o at BI·ooklyn . 
St. L OllIs nt Has ton. 
Clnclnnatl at ]'hlla(lelphla. 
Piltsblll'g h at New York . 

Pcl. 
.692 
.G53 
.593 
.500 
.464 
.415 
.4IG 
.321 

Bit-me 011 Nlnetl'cnth 
Not ront.nt with til l' 81" blrdlps 

on his morning round Goodman 
crack.,l out a bll'llie on the nine· 
1"I'nth hole a nd Dold clung I.ll him, 
but th s lrnln was telllnl':. On the 
twenllpth . D C/It! hooltl'd hIs drive r 
Into th. I'ough, but recovel'ed nice· 
ly. T11~ thll'tl caught n trap at the 
Nlgl' ,,( thl' g reen . Goodman 'R R~C· 

onll ('tlught 1I1 e rou l(h but he hId 
his third on the grepn. Dol<1 nltlde 
a (loor aUl'mpt to gl't out of the 
trfl.ll tI'HI C: oo<l rnan went ('Ight up 
when DoW was onE' over n pN'CN't 
flve. 

Dol<1 continued to IV LVE'r on the 
twenty·flt·M. TIe hil hIs t('r ~hot 

Into Ihe rough, Put his second ou t 
of llouncls (llld hIs thlrll over the 
green and plckef] Ul), when Goocl· 
mRn's Re~ond wa~ just . hol·t or lilt' 
gl·cen. They halved the lwenty·sE'c, 
and, and DoW'. putt(' .. failed him 
on thl' tll'pnty-tlHl'el nnd he waH 10 
down • 

GOI't; Ovpr Par 
Goodma n " nele!l th e match with n 

bird I.. two on thp l\vE'nty·slxth . 
t:oodman counted plglll birdies In I hIs two rounds and went over pal' 
on ly [l1ur tImes. 

l-\ols ta(1 went Into th .. Ilftl'l'noon 
round two Uil. Bnrton picked liP the 
lwpn\y·flrst hole when Bols ta(l wenl 
one ovpr Illlr, and squared tlH' 
m a tch on the twenty·thlrd "gain 
when he lYent one o\'cr perfect golr. 

IIPf!OIAL ClUII .AT~II-" ..,.."a1 .lle'lttllt 101'''' 'hire .. naaw. .. u. .... ,.,.. WtItM III ........ 
will be allow •• '08 all CI .... 'tl.d Advertl.lntr aocounte .... .,.. 
~aJd wlthla .1" ti&J" &0. IZplratJ08 date of llY ... 

No. of I On. Da, , ""'0 Da". ,TIl"", Da,..' f' rour Dayl , P1n Dan T ___ .,;; 
-..;0..... IU!lMI Ch~II'.' Cuh /Ch&J'I@/ Cub 'Cba. ..... , CUb ICharg!!1 ONI! IChUlrel buh /Chug., Cuh 

Up to It 2' .n I ,II .1. .lIt I . ., / .n, .51 I ... 1 I .n I ... I ... I .it 

'1 10 I~ -. .,0 ,4~ .tt I .111 I 1.1, I 1.14 I !.IaTI U3 j t .4' I 1.11 I 1.11 I 1." 
t« 10 " • .f! .IJ~ 1.21 ~T 1.lt / U. '"11.. I UI I 1.41 I U, , 1.118 t 1.11 TT.M ,t to.K , .71 .~' 1.41 I 1.!III I US , Uti I U. It ." , Ut I 1.1141 / 1.11 , UI .« ,~ 4ft _ .t~ ."1 I US f t .1fII , 1 .• ' I 1.'711 t .nt' ue , 1.11 , 1.1" I 1.1. It .• 
~1 to' 4K • ..4 .I!1I I u,-' i .opt , ' .1! " ." UII' t .l. , 1.111 I t .M I I ." , 1 .1i 
4« Tn ~II 111 UII .f!! I !~, , 1.H , t .. , t.'. , ut , 1.111 , U. It... ! 1.1' , t .1i 
" In 11K 11 ,." U!I I UI r ~1/1 , I ." 'U' , ..-11 I '.II! , 1.1, I I .'" I .... 11 · ' '.t. 
• ::.:-:t-n~ .. ,-T-,,:-:,t-;..~,.;:,. "::-:,...,:..,.:::lI:,....:.,-:.~ ... , UI'"'Tf.U I U. , '.U , U. , u. 1 I." t U. , t .• 

MI",","'" ",.,..., III.. IIl'l'eIfIJ 11m., ~ ~"e flip. I'."" GIl _...t. 1!!JletI wOl'l1 '" ttlt IIII .. OTfl"""'"'t 
",,,1It "8 IIMmt"" ft. 1'1'\' "lr~. ""0.- W.".- """" 'Rerat. • 
~,. 1114 "'mil .. , ,,"'I at the lleirlltn1ft1f of ah ."" ~ 
, . _ted lftt lltoii total BlIBI_ ., W01'II. '" t1l.... ..... 

Rooms Without Board 63 Hoqses for Rent '71 

FOR IU~NT-C IIOOM HOUSE AND 

57 

fl'OR RENT- APl'HOVED ~OUBLE 12 ruom bouse , c1oso In. Jos. Wol· PIANO 1'UNINO. W. L, MORGAN. 
room , now house. West Side. ker. Phon e 2319-.T. Phone 1475. 

~ R lU:N'r MOl.,EHN APART· 
men t", 3 r ooms turnlBhed " . 

unfu rnI81t"d. AIAII light 110 I.. ile 
ee·pln&, ruoml. (looll loea tlon. Ii J 
t3t 'vI'Mlllln Ot J . 1:1. ash !;torp. :\).; 
So. Cllnlon Sl. 

FOR RE .,.. WOODLAWN ..APAR'l'. 
m nlll, Phon , 0·1. 

FOR Rr,:;:IT- HOlCl!) "POT· 
mint. furllilhed or unfurlll.h-,:I. 

Phon e ~&l or call at l owll. DI'u, 
Itorl', cornPI' W lUlhlnllton IIIlIl Linn 
. tr .. N . 

FOH IlI';N'(' IJN HUALLY 1)(,;. 

. 1r.11!I~ • f",ralr IUW"r ruml"h~ 

Imrlml'nl, ~us l~ Wn&lIlnl:ton . 

YOR KENT 
'L'P'.REE TO ~'IVlil ROOK A.. .. .\.R'r' 

m uta. Qui t location. Well ~ 
"DO(! water. Pho". 58003. 

I,'OR lU~NT - NJo:W 3 nOOM 
8pr.rtll1cllt, prlnte baths, 317 S. 

.Iollnoon. 

FOR \{I~ 'L'-] " I JftN'~([fol [) ANn 
unlul'nlshl'L1 apartl1lents tor Jlu/n· 

mcr or )l'llr. DcftcrtptJ v4I c1rcul~ ... 
,,1111 rloor plan (01 Ihe UHklll/J, 
Write noom lG 'hn..1der Bid." Go 
phone 4S~3 W. 

'l'ransier-8torage %4 

LONG DlSTANCE IINU OENl!JRAL 
Il.IIoUUO&, . li'urnlLUre movfd , cral&l1 

1:14 .hlpped. POOl car. rot Call. 
cornIa and 8e&U1e. ThomPe<llIofr 
t:' rluldior Co. 

run s. and A I 1 wo singles and 0. 

hOll1 pl', TIle tllre uC tht'm account
ed fOr all J 0 oc the Philadelphia 
runs. Lew Fonspca hit 0. home run 
for the While Sox In the third with 

: two m e n on to temporarily tie the 

Clevelllntl 9; Waslrlnl>ton O. lowo.n " ' ins AWllr,l 
NEW llAVF:N, Conn ., (AP) - lIon· 

01' awards matle nt the Yale divinity 
echool Included awarel or tile Julin 
A. A"chlbnld prl1.e (01' hIghest ~ch() ' 

la"lic 1'Iln l.lng to Marlon WlIllam 
Nilsson or O"r~ola, l a. 

The cardS: 
Morning I·"unel: 

Phone lG48. 
FOil HI~N1' - MODJ,HN Hl!1VI,N • 

Co !lmfS 1'oUII)' 
BORlon at D~ll'oit. 
New 'Yol'k at St. I.oul •. 
Phllad Iphla at Chl"~l-:o. 

Par Out 664 436 434- 37 
Go<xlmnn 
Par Tn 

............ 444 444 424- 34 
534 534 435-36-73 

Goodman ..... ... ..... .4-14 535 53G-36-70 

,'oom house - alsO. hou seke(' I>lllg 
I,AROE COOL ROO~r. FIRST l'OOntR. ('IMe In . I'hollE' 3166.J. 

floor. PI'lvQt Plllrance. Men 01' FOR RI~NT-}l'OUI{ HOO]\{ BUN. 
malTled couplp. Four bloeks from 
('llnlllU~. Ph ol1P 2083·W. 

, score. 

. The ~I~~~a ~n, M~~ ~~~~~~~~-~~~'~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l roR RENT-ROOM& 

'Ya~11tl\~ton at Cleveland. Oold .............. 635 434 64G-38- 70 

gnlow on en Ie,' Ave .. alx room 
modem hou se In Coral"I:le. Mortllt 
an(1 Blal{J\~ly. l>hone 318 

with "Vaahlngton's loss to Cleve· ,\, 40H.\V. 

land, extl'ndCd the champIons lead I --------------- WAN'fgD-J,AU:-IDRY. 350 A DOZ· 
to three aJld one· hair games. Personals 5 en. Culled fOr and uellv ered. CLn 

S<'o"e by Innings : R.H.E. Diredory of Na~ionally Known Products and Services 3648. 
Phllndelphln. .. 201 113020-1014 0 REFINED TEACHER WILJ~CARE ~W-A-N-'I-'I-m---s-.'I-'U-. I-)-t.,;-N-T-L-A....,..U-N-D-R-Y. 

VVanted--Laondry PlIONE 83 

ChIcago .......... 003 000 JOO- 4 12 1 and oV/here to Purchase 1 hem °In Iowa C'I&.o for clll1e1ren mornlngfl or arter· h J 
~ '"' S Irts, und~l 'w al" PII :lInas, 10e. 

" Battel' ll's: Grove and 1'l evlng; Car. noons. Phone 4015·LW. 1 handkerchlc'C, 1 PI'. hose free with 
away , Moore, l"aber and Grube. each shirt. pllono 1422. 

'Dudley Gets 
Low Score in 
Weste~n G~ 

I 

-4'; . 

. Below you 'YiU fiud listed Am~iea'8 most famous brands of merchr.ndlse and 
wen known ~ryices and t'e names of tbe Iowa City merchants that are 
ab1e and wiUi,lg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
Itappily sut-,rlsed to learn tbat many, articles you !lid not know were 1I01d in 
lowa City can .,. obWn" ~it"out diffi~uI'y and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-iEBVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
• -Automobiles CROSLEY radio8 

, 

CBE,VROL};'l'- 8a1et'1 at aervice I(cNarnara Furniture Co" 229 l!L Wuh" Phone 2.' 

Jewelry an<'. Repairing 65 
WANTED-W AS HT NO 1>. RJljA. 

\V ATCH AND CI OCK REPA nlJ~G IOnabl.. Phon e 1627 . 

Prices realKnnhle. A . N. Hlltman. TRY THE STUDENT T.AtJNDRY-
1l'::J dIfferent. Phone 1974. 

Professional Services 

PUBLIO STENOORAPJmR 
NOTES AND TFIJi:SES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mlme<> 
graphing. Mllry 'V. Burns No.8 Paul 
Helen Bldg. 

Maleel and DllI1cinl 

TAP, ACROBATIC AND 
room danci ng. JI1l.ss Ray 

W estlawn, Phone 4280--57 
noons. 

40 

BALL· 
Stein. 
alter· 

IIVlH SAl.:!: • fi VIOLIN, Wl1.T· ·l 'RANHI·'I·m ANI) BA(lGAOl~-
.. II at hult price. Call at Iowa:. I("l lr IIM:.n!' Iraullnl:. ull u 11'" 

CJtrI('e lI.ftern\lOne. 'Iulck • ' .. vire. J~. 11, BIIII k, .20 a, 

Lost and Found 'I 

FOUND - A 11 SP['J'AL . 'OR 
boots an<1 sho S. (Malo and re

male). All patients (8hoe8) r turned 
In xcell nt hNllth (lhose dyed In· 
c1ucl~). Phon e 17 nr 692 tor ambu
lance. T. D l\ Kelly Co. L. 'r. Ro· 
gers, chJet s ur&,eon. 

Clinton. Phon 2434·W. 

Tin Work 
JOliN S. },O.·, TINNER- WOJU{ 

nt-atJy dune. },'UI'J\ (' repalriJ,«. 
:'17 Iowa Av ., rear. Phone 3528. 

Seeds, PJanta, F10wers 

~'on SALE- HARDV Pb}RENNLAL 
rllan la. Phone 1892. 

Private Instruction 41 

PTA NO, RAXOl'1l NE, P1PE OR· 
glln Inalructlon, ('Io.rlnel Instruc· 

tlon to a<lvon ~ pupils, 41& 8 . lin· 
ton or Coll I 2434·J-aek for Ed WII 
cox. 

LOST- P RSE , TN ROOM 211 ;.n. 
\'erlllly hall, conlalnlng car keys. I LGta tor Sale 

R eward. all Dally lowon at once. -P- O-I-"{-S-A-L-E--1'-O-U-)-U-S-'r-'-p-A-n-K 
79 

I. 0 S T - EVERSlf A HI' PEN II., 
Robl. A. ]{~"Ig , 320R·W . H eward. 

I DA Y1'ON, Ohio. J1Ine 19 (AP)
JMk Collln ~ or Dayton, PI' vl<led lhe 
I "'estern op~n golf cham{llonshlp 
'w Ith Its blll'l:'E'8t scm'lng thrill today, 
)lilt Ed Dudley, tRII shotmn.J<er from 
"Vllmlngton, Dt>1., 8upJ)lIPd the best 
Ilrunc1 collectlon of s trokes. 

NIIlI Cbev.rolet Co" 120 ]!I. B11rllnJrton, Phon. 411 MAJESTIC·Om-Victor & Philco radios 

TEAt:HElI<I:I FOR 1981·12. CW· DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
tml T8lWhers Asency-oed...r lap nnd step dancing. Phone 114, LOST- GHIIY LT,ATIIEn B}~LT 

Rapids. Enroll free. Burkley llote!. Prof. Houghton. wIth sllvpr Indilln dl' Ignp. Cull 

wllh G room house, cabins, all 
stntlon. Z a.rr(\. ground, wal~r, 

lights. pOlllll'y hall ' , lwauUful loca· 
lion, In th~ 1Arks. 215 miles SW 
St. 1~01l1" In ~[J..sourl, on hiahw y 
:-10. GU. :-low rrntlng tor $liO per 11.10. 
Price. '2.,,011. Will laka good ('Ilr U 

, 

HOME AP"f..IANCES 
SP4n~er'l Hatmon,. Hall, 1G S. DubuQ.ue, Phon. an 

Wanted Baulinl' 
040. R ewu rfl . 

Garages (or ltent 70 .. ( AR the ga\1 ~l'ylles forgot the hils· 
tel'lng hot day to ch~\lr olllns' ree· 
JlJ'd bl' aklng round of 67 over the 

~. 
n 

llefrlgeralo~ 
_ .. 
-

SHOES 

LOST- VAT.UABU': J-I:EY ASE PMl pa),m nI . C. r.' . Peebll'r, 422 ~ . 
328 WAN l' En - A I, L KINDS OF from oUtre of wom~n 's gymnasl· Dubuque RI., 10wII. City, l a. 

___ B_r_o_w_n_. _______________ h_a_u_I_ln_g_._~ __ h_on_e_S195~. ________ ~~u:m~._R~e:\v~a~rd~o~(~r"~'r~e~"~. ~I~'l~lo~n~r~fi~~O~. __ ~::::::::::::::::::::~~::::: 
FOR nENT GARAGE. 

I ~avliy tl'olll)P(\ MIami Valley golf 
[ Iub COlll'se, and ch~~red him as tho 
l~ntlel' at the 11a\r·way mUI'k or the 
'72 hol~ haltle wllh his total Of HI 
'l!hOls, Dudley "1Illped In With II. par· 
Ehattl'rlng 70, which gnve him a 36 
f'Ole tolal of J39, an(! tho load by two 

r
hots . 
NelthllJ' or 1 he len.ders hllfJ much 

'1'\)0111 , howev .. l', ll~ tOllr of lIIe biggest 
raVQl·ltcR In the c!lllJl1plonshlp sll·ug· 
kle rt'Owcl d cinKO behi nd. George 
Von I~ IIJI of n~lI 'oit, Ml'e thumb \lnd 
nil, lalld('.l tllI'eo Ahuts away r~ m 
Plld l~y, will, rounds or 70·72-142, 
\vI111~ Wlliter Hag II. Detroit; Gcne 
SnI·o.1.M , Mfl'ntllllg rhllm plon from 
F"e h MNl!lOW, N . Y.; and Olin Du-
1"11 oC 1,011 An!(ele!t, Atood within I'asy 
kt l'Ullng IIiAlo.ncl' with H3'8. Nine 
othel'R carne In with Rt'OI'OS ,·n.ngln!( 
fl'OI1l 144 to 147 bilL none Wll9 grnnl . 
etl mIlch ot n. C!)[Lnce to gl'll.b lhe tltle 
In the S6 holo flnllie tomol·row. 

Coa('itCij DrQP "8" 
Griddcl'8 for Fall 

UnIVI'I'Rl ly roothnll mPlttol'R ha ve 
d~c lf1ed 10 Lui'll all or lhell' atten' 
jlon tf) .J h , .1 rv.~I "pm'ml at ~ vai" 
shy sQuo.d nexl tall o.s no "8' team 
1V1II be supported. 

I 

KWl-VI1;ATQR REFRIGERATOR , , 
Rell~tile Ele()trlo Co., 11 B. DubuQ.ue, .fho~ IOU 

GENBRAL SLEC'l'llIC ~frigerator 
1. 0, Lllht a Power Co., 211 lIl, Wub., Phone III 

Washen 
~. B. O. WASHEltS 
eUab~ lIl1ectrlo co., 11 "- DubUQue, Phonl 1011 

OSS WASH~llS 
• C. U&'ht and P\lw~ Co., 211 m. Wuh., Pbon. 12\ 

AyT~fj WA~HERS 
truN, ~out" Clinton at. Pbon. II 

Vacu"!U Cle~en 
P 
R 

i 

REMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleanertt 
ellabl. Electrlo Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Pbon. 

UREKA VACUUM cleaner. 
trut.. 80uth qlnton St. Phone" 

--" r . 
MEN'S WEAR 

IOlJ 

I 

. ~ 
FLmtsHEIM a: WALK·OVER IIboea 
herl SbOe Store, oppoalt. CUIIDllI, Phone 101 

-
HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHI'l'TALL RUGS 
strllb.. South Clinton St. Phone., 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMB 
Strube. South Clinton St. Pbon. U 

ECHO-~RIDGE and Zion Clll'tQina 
at rubs (second floor), Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD • SCHUMACHER 
DI'aP4ry Fabrlcl, Str. (""olld Door) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (aeconc1 n~r) S. C\lDtoa I,net, Phone U 

DU PUNT Tontine window 8badaa 
8frub. ( .. co~ floor) S. Clinton .t~t. Phone •• 

. 

lJAR'l' SCHAFFNER I: MAB~ cMbea 
Coast.', 10 S. Clinton, Pho~ U 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
...... ' ..... Iowa cat"1 J'fDwt It ON lor _ 

I 
~CELLANEOUS 

I'RE·SCHOoL TOYS 
8.tru\,~on4 rloor. So. Clinton 8~ 

BUSINESS DIRECTO 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famlllea liv ing In Iowa City and 
ImmedJate vicinity can l!8cure fl · 
nanclal assistanCE! on ahort notice. 
We make 10ana of $50 to UOO on 
very l'eIUIonable tennl. Repa.y us 
with one arnall, uniform pa~ent 
each montb; It dealre4 )'OU Ii.ve 
%0 montha to pay. 

We accept furniture, auto., IIv .. 
.tock, dllmonda, etc., U MCurtty . 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
apeclal Farm Loan Plu. 

If )'ou wlab a loan, _ our local 
reprel!8ntaUv"':-

J. R. ~hnqeJ a Son 
U'l I. Co Bank Bide. Phone 116 

RIlPrel!8ntlnc 
A.LIBER Ie COMPANY 

J!lqultable Bld«. Dee Moln .. 

Or. H. L. Urban · Dr. Orare Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Phrlllcian. 

Offke Room 6 Paul.Helen Bid,. 
Phone 411> or 588 for Appointment 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
CartIon Paper, 'rTpewril.er .w.
baM, MiIMocrallb 8I.eDCllI, DQpU • 
cat. Ink. 

mD MFO. CO, 
'l.1I1rd and U nlvel'lli&F 

Dea YolDell, 1 .. 

BLIWl'IU() Ma POU8111H8 ... 
WAXIMG 

THE AUTO INN 
11'1 .. ""-In ..... 

THE 80 BE 0 .. SERViCE 
8port1n& Goocla 

AU SUJlPIIea for Summer 8portI 
Tennl. Supplies, G 011 Uulla, 

BueMIl OuUltten, etc. 

Phone 1047 

Use the Daily 
low. Want Ads 

BARRY TRANSfER 
Mavin, - RaUI,e 

Stora&,e 

_.Fre~Pn 
Cr~IIat""F

I'lIoae '1:3 
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PAGE EIGHT 

S)'1I0P818 of l'recedlnr Illstalmen.a 
CommBllder Drake Roscoe of 

the United States nav)' la on the 
trail of B m)'sterlous criminal 
band known as the Zilnes and dl· 
reded by a chief called "Head 
Celli re." Roscoe hlmsclf Is mark· 
ed fllr deat.h, 110 he Il8sumes a dis, 
rulse and I~ known B8 Ramon do 
1'111. a dancer from ehe Arrentlne. 
With the aid 01 a friend, Dr, Stop, 
ford, he makes his Invostlgatlons. 
Jle thinks that he has aeen 
"Hcall Centre" when the latter 
darill/rly IIPpeared at a tea un' 
der the name or GB8ton Palleal. 
Roscoe at the tlllle relllBrked that 
the mall bore a .remarllable reo 
semblance to Napoleon. Roscoe'" 
latcst InveaUglttlons take him to 
the hOllle of 1'81;0 Sutton, a 
wealthy Inan who Is the 1I108t reo 
fent object 01 IIUack, Suttlln 
"8M two h01l8e ItnesCs, Dr, Crl)8S 
and Molly 0·"8Y. niece or the 
Ileputy commissioner or pollee 
lmll a friend of June Sutton, 
Stllpford, Ned Regan, a IlrIvllte 
flt't rtlve. and noseo!! complete 
'he group, 

that 80meone was lurkln' In the bueh· 
es. IIstenln' In on us." 

"But not a trace oC hlm"- from 
Sutton. breathleesly. 

"Yes"- Roscoe was the speaker
"Stop ford Is rlghl. There'. a spy 
amongst us," 

"It couldn't have been Chrlstopou· 
los," said Regan; "he was In the room 
at the time." 

Roscoe glanced sharply at the 
3peaker. 

"I dldn't suggest ChristopoUlos." 
he replied. 

"But yOU distrust him." 

"1 admit that. lIe 18 very clever. 
"Jut hl8 behavior IHn't normal. Let·s 
have II brief conference; then. I HUp· 

pose. we must rejoin the ladles. Na· 
turalJy they know there's something 
-lfoot. and must be feeling uneasy." 

Through the French windows the 
,earch pa"ty entered the room. It 
was now In complete darkn~ss. 

"Doll't light up for a moment!" 
Roscoe eald. 

The rour grouped In the darkened 
room. then : 

"Wherc's your sate. Sutton?" Ros· 
coe Uked abruptly. (1'enth Inlllliment, 

"The sate III which I have the 
Broadway was a wedge of cabs Ilnd map?" 

cars heading trom hotels and I·estau· "Yes." 
rants toward theaters. Fifth avenue 

,was nearly as bad. Sixth avenue. as 

the most congested artery serving 

the heart ot the city. presented a solid 

masa o( vehicles. 

A cloud less summer sky glowed as 

the skies glow above Stromboli or 
Vesuvius In eruptio n. From Hobok· 
en on the west. and Brooklyn on the 

east. down trom the Bronx. up Crom 
the Battery - New YOI'k's millions 
herded to that Inner circle bisected by 
the White Way. 

Amid It. yet removed ll'Om It. alolt 
and aloo(. In a sllent room. dark as 
the chambers of the great pyramid, 
a speck of rpd light glowed venom· 
ously and a voice spoke. 

Rf' pol'l of Group Master 4." 8ald 
tho volcA. "Sector 3 A 3. ~nHlde the 
P age honle : Ro~coe and Stopfol'd are 
r emaining tho night. also Ned W. Re· 
gan, Latter Is watching Christopou
los. the blllle'·. Group master reports 
dltCkulty In obtaining particulars : 
be lieves Chrl.topoulos to be susplcl· 
ous. M .. ~ Dean. hOUBekeeper. haft 
not yet allotted rooms. Timed elght
thirty. Roport em18." 

Fully a minute passed In silence, 
then : 

"Report of Sector Captain 3 A 3." 
6ald a musical voice In the darkness. 

"Report to hand. " ~amo the reply 
Immediately. "Sector Captain 3 A S. 
cnV(>ring tha Sutton homo. advises 
thM all attempts on the dogs have 
tailed . Christopoulos. the butler. has 
coun tered every move, Conslgnmont 
f"om chleC chemist sately 10 hand. 
I:>lIltable tree located. and Oroup mah
tl'r <letached fo,' special duty awaits 
orders. Faillng Commander lloscoe's 
allocation on wator·tron t. Soctor cap, 
Ilfln s tanding by tal' Instructions. Re· 
port ends." 

H !llf a minute at silence. then: 
"Connect Zone OWcer 2 A," the 

mllslcal voice directed . " Immediately 
1 have completed my present order. 
1 ns truct garage con trollcl's to des· 
Ilntch his (ahtest car to the Hotel 
Plaza. He will be called In the name 
of Raymond. He will recolve further 
urders from the oWeer joining him 
thel'e, Two more cars are to be 
placed at disposal of H . Q. patrols. 
Move. Connect Zone OWcer 2 A," 

Another brJel Interval, then: 
"Zono 2 A," 8ald a 80ft temlnlne 

voice. 
That other voice out 0' the dal'k· 

ness replied: 

"ll's In my bedl·oom. IIlrectly above 
here." 

"Ah." Roscoe mused aloull. "Is 
thel'o anyone else In the house who 
knows or suspects the tact 1" 

"Not a 80ul." 
" I'm open to lay a million dollars. 

which I don't happen to possess. to 
a mouldy peanut. that t he Zone chlet. 
Head Centre. know8 the map Is here !" 
saJd Regan. 

"He not only knows." Roscoe In, 
terrupted grimly. "but he Is per80n· 
alty watching th Is housel" 

"WhaU" Page Sutton cried. 
He stopped abruptly. Someone had 

rapped on the door. 
"WaIU" Roscoo whispered. "I'm 

going out on to the lawn. Olve me 
time to get clear," 

He passed through an open French 
window and dJsappeared . Thereupon: 

"Como In!" Sutton cried . 
The door opened and June Sullon 

entered, 
"Why! you are all In the lIark!" she 

cried. 
",Ve've heen watchlnl\' the sunaet, 

Miss June." Regan growled, "Switch 
up the light. Doc." 

Stop(o"d made for the sw itch, bll~ 
June reached It be Core hIm, and the 
room became brightly IIluminatf'd. 
Molly O'Hay followed her C~lend . The 
pall' made a very charming picture 
which was ruined by the appearance 
ot Dr. Cross. with his good humored· 
Iy. ugly lace. 

" I hope. Mr. Regan." Dr. Cross de. 
clared (acetlously. "that there ",111 
be no shooting tonlgh~. Your preMo 
ence reassures all of tiM . howeVer. !l'e· 
mendously. You are slaying. I un· 
derstand?" 

"Yes." Regan Illanced at him 
sharply. " I am fltay lng t.onlght." 

"Oh. June! What a wonderful light 
In the sky!" cried Moll y. ann drew her 
frlcllt\ forward . "I can just see It 
above the troes. Do let·s go out and 
peep!" 

"There's just time. girls." said Sut· 
ton. "In another 10 minutes We lock 
up, After that It won't be saCe tOI' 
anybody out oC steel armor to move 
around there. Llstenl Can you heal' 
'ern?" 

All stood stili listening. From some 
place at the rear Or the hou se came 
the remote but terrlCylng chorus of 
the dogs. The two girls went out 
through th" open French wIndow, 
and Dr, Cross follOWed them: 

"In half an hour In my study I" 
Page Sutton whispered oarnestly to 
Stoptord. "Put ROBcoe wise when he 
comes back. and tell Regan. " , 
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DIXIE DUGAN-What a Jolt! By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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G ' ~<> "Zone Oftlcer 2 A," said t"e speak, 
er. and now he spoke In Frel.ch. "you 
wlll proceed to the Plaza. A car 
wlll proceed to the Plaza. A car will 
meet you . The chauffeur's lIame Is 
Raymond. IlIstl'uct him to drive YOU 
to the PILge Sutton country home. 
which you know. He 18 to broak down 
at th gates. You are to obtain hos· 
pltallty tal' the night. Use your own 
dl6cretlon. You underetand?" 

Almost berore he had ceased Ipeak· 
lng, June uttered a stifled cry. 1 ____________ _ 

"What's that?" cesllful rlufcallng all Itls OPll000nt8.* nevertheless. she wlil playa gang. 
Finally came the day whon Ito was s ler's moll. Pul lIIunl Is the gnng. llerlJtertA O. S. Patent Ollie. 

"r understand." the woman', voice 
rppllrd. a Ilttle wearily. 

"Good," th~ other continued. "As 
YOIl leave the elevator ot your apllrt' 
ment a man will meet you. Olve 
him the key; and directly yOU are In 
the Page Sutton home. call your IIwn 
numbel'. This ottlcer will answer 
YOl!o Furthel' Ins truotton. wilt reach 
you later. You understand?" 

"I unde,·~tand." 

"Awalt the offlcer'/f arrival. He 
will call you tl'OIll the lobby. Dis· 
connect," 
, 'rhl'eo soconds alApSell. The re(l 
.lIght glowed 011. then: 

"H. Q .... 8ald Il slng,song voloe. 
" Instruct Number 3, ll. Q. patrol. 

to proce d to Marlltme C&erm.·s apart· 
ment on West Flfty·nlnth Itreet, She 
will hand him thu key at hi' request. 
He will stand by Cor her telephone 
meeSllse, He will then ~tDnd by for 
callI! from H. Q. Sector captain cov. 
erlng the Sulton home 18 to report at 
It'n·mlnute Intervale. RelnCorce 11.11 

I)lvlslon A stations fl'om Dlvlalon B, 
,All units \lot engaged undor Behe· 
IduleR 5 and, 9 are to stal'lll by. Thl, 
Is a Gencral Emerwency 01'1101'," 

'I'he red light dl@appeared. Dark
ne88 cllllmcd the room h~.h above 
the clamor oC New YOl'k where men 
and woml'n. boys and ,lrl8. hurrl~d 
In Quest of plcllf'ul'e, 

Abo"" this nol-y. 1',,1'1'1('88 worill 
I'claxed, one gl·lm. relentless. ,llI.nt 
hHcllect I'emalned ' foous'ed. pol lIOn, 
oUNly conc"ntl'att'd: tM "pldflr III the 
11eart of a web 8U'ctc'hlna ovel' all 

. thOHO 'nl'cdlcl8 rllps 'below. anll com· 
, )lI'lcnt at any momrnt to pnme8h 
,them. 

"P'aINP IIIArlll," ~ ~II 'ftPI\'~" ' 
. "Not /l b~t !It Ill" Fctol.fol'd CIl'"C! 11\· 
HII:nRilllr. '" 111\111, "1111 I ""~' untnl 

Her lather sprang to\\'ar(\ the win· 
dow. 

June was dragging Molly back Into 
the room. 

" In the tree'" she said. and pointed. 
"In that tree- beyond the buslleRI I 
saw something .. . like a huge mono 
key !" 

Stoptord leaprd paot the glrlR 
thl'Ough the open window. 

Regan followed. Page Sutton at his 
heels. when : 

"Please. DaddY." crIed June. "don't 
go! I'm terriCled." 

Sulton halted . Dr. Cross Watched 
two flgurcs retreating In tho glow· 
Ing darkness and thon. contemplating 
June said : 

''['11 stay. too. U 's a false alarm. 
anyway." 

Stop Cord waa headh1/1' acr088 the 
lawns lor an opening In the tall 
hedge communicating with the drive. 
Regan overtook him at the gap. and 
side by 81de they doubled out on to 
the BI'avoled sweep. 

They were almost come to the gatea 
when Regan pulled up; 110 .lId Stop· 
ford. A man was jllllt enterlngl He 
raised hi" hand. waving them back. 

"It's Roscoe'" IIalll Regan . 
"About turn!" 8ald Stoptord. 
'rhey . turned around. breathleR8. 

and began slowly to walk baok. Ros· 
coe overtook. them by the hedge gap. 

"Listenl" he said; "th~rc'8 a car 
coming along the roall. Do you hear 
It? SomethIng tell" me thot U', com, 
Ing here." 

"What of It?" Rega.n growled. "I 
wa"t lo know what's up that tree . 
I rlnn ' t clll'e two hoole about the car." 

"But 1 110'" ROlleoe l'eplle11. "And 
It It'lI r"lIeve youI' mind. I was UP 
the tree'" .. 

"Whatl" StoPCol'd cried. 
"Sailor. can climb. you know." 

RolII'OI' laughed, "I had r(,880ns for 
cllmhlhg that tree. Do YOU know 
what J think?" 

",No," ~Rld Rpglln ~I''"tly. 
"J think tho I"'Ir"ot'flr lhfl wolr .ta," 

Behind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
81' HARRISON OARROLL 

HOLt.YWOOD. Cal. . - W hen 
Sylvia Sidney returns to the Para· 
mount lot arte,· completing Illgellllc 
lead III "Street Scene," she will be 
reunited ' with Phillips 110lmes lor 
the thlt'd time. 

"Break ·UII ." Il. best 8111101' by 
Hagar Wllde. has unen purchased 
for these 1 wo players. 'fhe othor 
two In whloh they appeared to· 
ccther 81'C: "An Amorlcan '1'ragcdy" 
and 'ConfeMlona of a Oo,cd," 

:MIss Wllde's story hILS a Now 
York backgroulld arid dramatizes 
the eflect of a. large city on Ita In· 
habitants, Being 80 rnr III the fu · 
ture no 8Uppo,·tlng Cllst or director 
h8.!l been 8S8lgned. 

Holmes han anothor ulcture be· 
tore ".B,·cllk,Up,'· tho load In '''1'he 
Mlln I Killed." 

Like mrw.v othor players who had 
planned NuroPNtn j!llllltH /lnll olher 
vacations, Mlal Sidney hnR hlld to 
cancel a trip to ]iaWD II l1eCIlU8C ot 
her futuro work. 

Howevel·. 8he dill nlflileuver 10 
daya ort n nd hM returned to town 
with conAld~r811le l(1lowlerl11'e of 
farm life. ha.vlng SPOilt tho enUre' 
LIme on 1\ ranoh. 

ORTING AI..I"COMER8 
1..{'0 ('Rrl'illo 1nllH I he "tory or 11 

pl'l~e tighter who hll.1 hocn 8110' 

and Sutton's othel' pl'coautiOIlS have 
mad" It Imposslhle fol' the 7.one. to 
o~l'at(\ fl'om In.lde the gl'OU nd~." 

"W"II'" 
"They have round a Way of opel'llt· 

lrig from Ollt.Hlctfi. 1'nnlghl we ~hl\lI 
know whRt It 181" 

(Til lie (lon$lnII4MI, 

to meel the cha mpion. ster. 
"U YO ll heat this buy we'lI go to Ben Hecht Is flnl"hln~ the dla· 

England 11.11(1 I'll frlllllll It (Ill' us to logue nnd Howard HaWks will dl· 
meet tho King." promlsod his man. rcct. 
agel'. 

"Okoh" 1'0)1 11M the l)lllooka. 
" what's hlB weight?" 

LAI'EST OOSSIl' 
l.ew Cody tOils Ille a slory ot tho 

mean cst man In the wor·ld . L!l .. ~l 
week. atel' a house.wal·mlllg. Lew 
missed a pllLtinullI clgarct case whloh 
was a girt to him from Mabel Nor· 
mand. Tho Inacriptlon was In hOI' 
own handwl'ltln!;. If sOllleone picked 
It up by mlstal(o. Lew hopes they 
will return It. Or. ho 18 willing to paY 
a I'cward [Lnd to a sk no quostlons ... 
Much cran ing Of lIeel, s gl'eeted thO 
IlPpoaranco of Loulso Brool(s In evo' 
nlng paJall1rt" (\11 tIlo dlU1CO t loor or 
tile AlnbasSIlt1ol"s Co~oanut Grove. , . 
Genevlevo Tobin wenrs them to play 
ten nlll . , . Sllaq,·oyed gossips a,'e re' 
IIllIl'klng thM La'TY Gray Elnu Mar· 
jorle King, lato oC Broadway. arc 
pretty thick tltOMO days .. . It ·s al 30 
rumored that tho long CXIJCctc.1 ma'" 
I'lag of Bllllo Dove a nd 1J0wal'd 
Hughos may Iwt come oCr. 1Iut. fo" 
that matteI' , nelthel' one over said It 
wouln ... It took Do,'othy Sebastlan 
on ly 20 minutes to get Allco Torl'Y 
on tho telcphonc In Nice. France. 
'1'hoy wO"c both lOO excltcd to IIRY 
anything but "Hello" alld "How al't' 
)'ou?" 

LATElY!' ()OSm;-
The 1"leph~lle company Is profit, 

Illg whll o Colleen Mooro and hOI' 
molhol' dcclde wh~,'o they nre go· 
Ing to 1I10et. The mother RUggcsts 
hc,' dllllghlc,· I'eturn 10 IJollywood 
for 11 visit. and Colleon ravors New 
York. Tho romanco between he .. 
and J\ I srott. N. Y. lil'olcer. Is pl·oba. 
bly one ~xeellent rca.ROIl. , . In tho 
mean limo boxes ot wedding cako 
a .. c bclng I'ccplvcd [1'01ll Honolulu 
from ,John ~1cCo"mlcl(, Collnell's eK
Il1I sband. anel his brldo. Janel 
Oalls .. . With nHlHt ot ltullywoon 
dlctlng 11ml nervou Mly 8topplng on 
th Bealcs. Lois Wll~on Is trying to 
)tilt 011 wt'lgllt. . . Tllel'(,'~ 110 de· 
Ill'C881011 rOI' J\ ctor Robert Ell1m"tt 
O·Connor. Hc's working 8lmultnn· 
('ouRly III 1111'06 plcturc~ at Radio .. , 
Negotiu.lIonH arc now on bot ween 
U lllvcrsnl and Amelia Earhart for 
tho a.vlll(rix to llP)1ca,' II, a ~crlo8 

or Khort' l'rel "R • •• Sp~uklng of ulr· 
J!In.I1CS. 1\1"8 . Na talie KAlmas. al' t III, 
rpcto ,· ot th(' Tecllllicolor company, 
h aM ll urchMrd a new ship , She III 
a lIeonRed pilot. , . Mr, and lItrs. 
Rup rt Hu!:,hes have rcturne(] to 
(1I1'it' Ilollywooll hom Cor a. rew 

, __ months stay. Not to be OUtllOIlO by 
ICARItN MOnUn' J,OI\NED. hrr husband. Mrs, Hughes rel'ently 
O~c of Jlollywood 's chlet tople8 /!Iold 81x short stOries. which w1l1 up, 

o( conv~rea.tlon 18 the n ewcomere., pear In a n at ionally eircuillted 
unCI how they art' prog .. es~lng. ma!l'a7. lnc. . , Tl':o extrlls on the 

l~oremoet !lmong them Is !(/1.I'el1 hoult'vl1nl supplied a chuckle whcn 
Morl(')' , who "upplled II. clover bit I tho flrMt ono I1slced. "H avo you 
In ·)I1SI.h'n.t1on" und recently finish· mIM"NI Ilny menl. '" . , . "No." 1'0, 
pit he/' rh'st big pl\rt In "Neve,' the pll Nl thll secund. " uut I've pOltponcl1 
'rlValn Hhall MeN.' II few." 

A Plllll'ently thlM one "b,'pule" ha s 
~R lllbllHlwd hel'. 1\11 Howard l1u,:rh~ 8 DID YOU KNOW 
Ito" bOITowed hel' from JII ·O'1\{ tor 
"i-!carfMe." 'rh!' plctur!' Atart. nCllt 
\\'Pflk. I\n/1 I\llhnUlfh 1\ iliOn Illtp , 

Tho t TIohel·t AnW8 Wllft thr Illnll· 
11'111' golf {'halllll ion or Connl'Cticu t 
In I n2~1 

.. 

, JUST 'iAO A HUNCH, HEL.lO FOL.KS- WE~e-..JU 
yOU~ GOOD-FOR-~O-mIN {~~= IN TIME, AND BUH-LI~I!! 
8RO"'mE2ANO HIS \NIFE ME 1M HUN~~Y-AH ... CHICK'E;NI 
WOUL.D WALt( IN .. ~ 1}\AiS M'( F=AVORJ'Te DISH! 
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